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Annual Town & Country
Jubilee gets underway

The 1995 Hereford Town and
Country Jubitcc-vwith a theme of
"Growing With Conridcncc-vgot
underway Saturday evening with the
annual Jubilee Beef FajiLa Cook off.
sponsored by the Hereford
Caulcwomcn.

Held al Dameron Park, it was the
first event of the Jubilee and results
of the event will be published
Tuesday. The annual celebration
builds to aclimax next Saturday with
the big Jubilee Parade, Jubilee
Junction and other events.

After the Fajita Cookoff Saturday,
the Jubilee shifts focus to the city's
retail SCt:LOr.with the annual Back-to-
School sale Aug. 7-12.

Local merchants will feature
giveaways. drawings, spec ial events
and--of coursc-vspccial Jubi Icc sates
throughout the week.

In addition. Hereford High School

class reunions will be hcld at this
lime, when graduates and their
families relurn to Hustlin' Hereford
to remember those "days of old."

On Thursday. the chamber
Women's Division will host its
annual Jubilee Fall Style Show from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Hereford
Country Club. For more information
call the Chamber at 364-3333.

Friday night will be special for one
young lady. The Hereford Riders
Club will host the Crowning of the
Queen at the Hereford Riders Arena
at 7 p.m. The public is invited.

A vancry of Jubilee events will be
held on the weekend, with a 3-on-3
Basketball' Tournament extending
through Sunday. Space is still
avai lable for Saturday's parade
parucipants. Entry forms are
available at the chambcr or by

contacting members of the Whiteface
Kiwanis Club. which sponsors the
parade.

Also scheduled for the weekend
are the G reg Black Memorial 10K. 2-
Mile Fun Run and 2-Mile Walk; the
Jubilee Cowboy Rodeo; Cowboy and
Cowgirl Camp Meeting; Quilt Show;
Bungce Jump Trampoline; 3·on-3
Basketball Tournament; Farmers
Market: and Jubilee of Arts.

The Cowboy & Cowgirl Camp
Meeting is another ncw event,
highlighted by a free breakfast at 6:30
a.m. Saturday and a free barbecue at
6 p.m. in Dameron Park. Cowboy
evangelist Boyce Evans will be
featured along with gospel music.
Tickets arc required: contact the
chamber office.

Information on all Jubilee events
is available at the chamber.

More suspects to be indicted in
Oklahoma City bombing case

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)--
Authorities have identified additional
suspects in the federal building
bombing. The Daily Oklahoman
reported today.

John Magaw. director of the
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and
Firearms, told the newspaper more
people will be indicted by the federal
grand jury investigating the April 19
explosion that killed 16X people and

injured more than 500 others,
"I believe righ] now they've all

been identified and. if they're not in
custody, we know where they are,"
Magaw said.

Magaw would not give the number
of people to be indicted by next
Friday's deadline. But when asked if
it was two, three, four or five, he
replied, "We will just have to sec.

"Even the highest number thai you

Million-dollar pool opens
With a splash off the 135-foot water slide by Captain Billy of Radio

Station KPAN Satwttay morning. the IalCSladdilion 10 Hereford's nx:rcalional
repertoire opened to the public.

Hereford Aquatic Center, a facility in the building for more than a
year, offered free swimming for the day, beginning at lOa.m. and conLinuing
until 5 p.m.

Severa Icom munity organ izauons panic ipated in the fcsu ve occasion
by offering food items in booths on the center grounds.

Grand opening and ribbon-culling at the aquatic center will be held
next Friday, at 11 a.m ..

Invited guests for lhat occasion include representatives of the Texas
Department of Parks and Wildlife and the Amarillo Area and Don and
Sybil Harrington Foundations.

TP& W responded to a gram request from the City of Hereford for
a new swimming pool with a $750.000commitment on a matching funds
basis. The foundations in Amarillo gave the city another $250.000. Hereford
Independent School District pledged $150.000. Deaf Smith County Hospital
District. $)00.000, and Deaf Smith County. $50,000 in kind.

TOLaIcost of th~ facility is estimated at $1.2 mill.ion.

f

went may be a little bit high. hUI. the
low one is too low."

Timothy McVcigh and Terry
Nichols arc the only twu people
charged in the bombing. They arc
being held without bail.

Asked whether Mcveigh was the
mastermind of the bombing or just a
foot soldier. Magaw rcpl icd, "lie is
not going to be a. foot soldier."

Investigators bel icvc Me Veigh
used an alias on April 17 in Juncuon
City. Kan .. to rent the Ryder truck
that carried the bomb. Magaw said
investigators are pursuing leads 10
determine whether he was alon . at the
time.

The director (on firmed carl icr
reports that the bomb weighed 4.HOO
to 5.000 pounds and said those who
rented the truck wanted to know how
much weight it could hold.

Magaw also confirmed that
invcsngators bel icvc the federal
building in Omaha. Ncb .. was looked
at as a possible target.

But the Alfred P. Murrah reeleral
Building in Oklahoma Cit y was an
ideal target. Magaw xau].

"Clcarly the huilding ~al right up
on the street. You could easily pull
the truck up." hc said. .. So II was
made to order for [hal kind of thing."

Meanwhile. Nichols' 12·year·old
son. Josh. gave a deposit ion in Las
Vegas. N.M .• Friday.

Brown won't have to risk ranch
anymore for Bootleg neighbors

Limited budgets and seemingly
limitless insurance premiums forced
the department to buy the minimum
coverage allowed by law. he said.

"Had we had a wreck, il.wouldn't
fix up a car or pay a tOLaIhospital
bill:Brown said.

A single accident involving any
~----------- ..... department vehicle could cost Brown

the ranch.
But three bills signed by the

governor in June should case the
, burden for volunteers Like Brown.

House Bill 2603 sets up volunteer
fire departments as poliucal subdivi-
sions, establishing limits of liability.
That means the volunteer members
won 'l be held financially accountable
fOl" the department, said Bobby
Young. head of the Texas Foresl
Service's Fire Control Department in
Lufkin.

Senme Bill 1695 covers mutual
aid. It allows firefighters to legally
respond outside their di ujcis, Young
said.

And Senate Bill 1232 establishes
a truck liability insurance risk pool

Ernest Brown won't have lO risk
the ranch to help his neighbors
anymore.

As a firefighter with the Bootleg
Volunteer Fire Department in western
Deaf Smith County, his life may still
be in danger. but his livelihood won't
be--thanks 10 some rccentlegislalion.
according to Bobby Young, head of
the Texas Forest Service's firc
control department in Lufkin,

For the past 20 years, Brown has

F.RN[ST BROWN

put his personal assets on the line
with his signature as secretary/trcas-
urer on the department's auto liability
insurance.

thai will be administered by the Texas
Forest. Service. which has a long-
standing relationship with volunteer
fire departments, The idea is LO
provide small volunteer fire
departments. those serving
communities of less than 10.000
population. to Lakeadvantage of the
new insurance option.

Most of the eligible departments.
like Bootleg. are established in
unincorporated areas. Many of those
thai won't parucipate arc associated
with a cit.y and already get a good
price on insurance through the Texas
Municipal League, he said.

Involvement is key to the
program's success.

Although.3 10LaIofS3 million has
been appropriated for the program.
all of the funding must be paid back
by the end of fiscal year' 1997. and
that money will primarily come from
premiums, Young said.

Brown and Ihe Bootlcg Volunteer
fire Departmenl are more than ready
10chip in their share.

"This bill means that we will have
more insurance for less money. ri

Brown said.

gether GrOWing With Confide:nc,
Au,g_ 5-13, 1995

Aug. 7-12
.. Back-Io·School Sale. various locations around town.
Aug.B, 10, 12
• Farmers Market 5 p.m .. Gibson's parking lot.
Aug. 10
.. Jubilee Fall Style Show. Hereford Country Club. 11 :30 a.m.
Sponsored by Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's
Division.
Aug. 10-12
.. Jubilee Volleyball Toumament. Call 363-7101 tor more Information.

I Aug. 11
.. Crowning of the Queen. Hereford Riders Arena, 7 p.m. Sponsored
by Hereford Riders Club.
Aug. 11-12
* Jubilee of Arts, noon to 6 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Communi.1y Center. Sponsored bV Pilot Club.
Aug. 12
• Greg Block MemoriollOK. 2-M1le fun Run ana..2 Mile WOIk. 8 a.m.,
VMCA. Sponsorad by VMCA and Her ord.~evJston .. ,.
.. jubilee Parade. 10:30 a.m. beginning pt Hereford Hlgh-5chool: Win
trovel scum on Avenue F to Pork Avenue. west to Main Street then
south to Downtown.
'" Jubilee Junction. following the parade, Dameron Pork.
'" Jubilee on Stage. 1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. Itveentertolnment at
Dameron Park.
.. Cowboy and Cowgirl Camp Meeting. 6:30 a.m .. Dameron Pork.;
barbecue 6 p.rn. Dameron Pork.
'" Jubilee Cowboy Rodeo, Hereford Riders Arena. 7 prn.
• Quilt Show, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sponsored by Hereford Senior Citizens.
.,.Bungee Jump Trampoline. 11 a.m. to 5 p.rn .. Dameron Pork.
July 12-13
.. 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament. old Taylor and Sons parking tot. Pork
and U.S.385.

Croatians begin broad assault
to regain .ands held by Serbs

ZAGREB. Croatia (AP)-·Badcd
by a dawn artillery barrage Saturday.
Croatian army troops marched into
the stronghold.of Knin today, seizing
what had been the heart of the
4-year·old Serb rebellion.

Maj. Alan Balfour, a U.N.
spokesman in Knin, said Croatian
soldiers "are in front of the U.N.
compound" in the southern town.

Balfour said sporadic firing
continued in the streets of Knin, bUL
that. Croat troops appeared to be
consolidating their hold of the city.

Earlier, Croatian officials said the
distinctive Croatian checkerboard
Ilag-vfcr Serbs a hated emblem of
Croatian rule--had been hoisted above
the citadel that dominates Knin's
landscape and was the coronation si lC
for medieval Croatian kings.

Rebel Serbs continued today to
retaliate for the auacks by shelling
Croat cities in eastern Croatia. the
United Nations said.

Croatia began the broad assault to
regain rebel-held lands Friday,
lobbing thousands of shells on Knin
and other towns in the Krajina, as the
Serbs call the one-third of Croatia
the)' captured in a 1991 war.

Frightened civilians were fleeing
toward rebel Serb-held territory in
neighboring Bosnia, enmeshed in a
war of its own. The road out of Kni!l
was jammed early today with cars,
tractors and trucks in 0 chaotic scene.

Mans Nyberg of the U,N. High
Commissioner for Refugees said Knin
officials had 3.U:cd the United Nations
10 prepare for about 30.000 refugee ..

A her mtermiucm shelli ng
overnight. the auack on K nin resumed

with rull fury around dawn. Shells
from heavy artillery rained down on
the city's hospital and near the U.N.
headquarters ..

Philip Arnold, the U.N. spokesman
in Zagreb, said there was "substantial
damage and fire into the town ."

Susan Angle. another U.N.
official. said a shell landed just 100
yards from the U.N. headquarters in
Knin this morning. killing seven
civilians and wounding 11 others
huddled nearby.

.,The situation is very d ifficull and

Col. Andrew Leslie. the U.N. chief
of staff in Knin, said he saw about. a
dozen bodies lying in the streets _
half in civilian clothes. 'hal f in
military uniform _ while he helped
transport wounded to the hospital.

rather chaotic," she said.
U.N. peacekeepers brought some

of the wounded from that auack 10
Knin's hospital, which was shelled
by Croat forces while the U.N. learn
was delivering the wounded. officials
said.

Near' collision convinces
man to give upcellular

AUSTIN (AP)-·A near traffic
collision while talking on a cellular
phone caused Oscar Rodriguez to
give up the convenience, making him
one of the few top officials in local
government who doesn't have a
cellular phone.

Austin Independent. School District
records found cellular phone
expenditures rising drastically srncc
1990.

For example, cell phone cost ~
multiplied more than tenfold III

Austin city government alone.
That translates to $500 .()(X) a year

that taxpayers are spending on
olficials ' phones.

In Austin. 962 of its 11,000
employees are assigned cellular
telephones.

The bill? The city pays nearly
$383,373 every fiscal year for the
phones, an av rage of $32.000 a
month.

Randy Orison, Cellular One's
general manger for Central Texas
and Louisiana, said cell phones make
up for their high cost in the lime they
save officials.

"I .forget if I was dialing or
receiving a caUor just distracted."
said Rodriguez, an Au tin assistant
city manager. "II was a close call,
and Jjust said. 'Idon't want to do this
4nymore.' ..

Since that day last September,
Rodriguez remains the ucepeion in
the gigantic national surge toward
cellular phone usc.

Ot.her Austin offi.cial aren't
hanging up on the convenience.

An Austin American·Statesman
analysis of cily, Travis County and
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( Local Roundup) Hereford's newest do_~t~r
returns home to practice

may combine forces
to fight Medicare fraud Prosecution's new DNA evidence

may not be admitted by J'udg'e Ito

Senior parents to meet
Senior parents of the lIHS Class of 1996 will meet at 7: 30

p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 8. in the Hereford High School library.
ParentS may enter through the west doors at HHS. The meeting
will be to discuss the Senior Supper. which will be held before
the first Herd home game to raise money for the Senior Prom.
Donations also wm be accepted toward prom expenses. For
more information call Mary Beth Messer al 364-8415.

Dr. Bruce Clarke, a native of
Hereford, is lhe newest physician to
join the medical community. it was
announced Friday by lim Robinson, '
administrator of Hereford Regional
Medical. Center.

Dr. Clarke's office is located in the
Hereford Medica) Clinic and office
hours are 9 a.m. to .5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. He- specializes in
family practice.

"We're especially delighted 10
bring a physician of Dr. Clarke's
caliber to our community," said
Robinson. "As a family practice
physician, he will se patients of aU
ages. We hopceveryone in Hereford
will make Dr. Clarke and his fami.ly
feel welcome in our community."

"A family physician is one who
has received special 'ltaining in
dealing with all types of illnesses and
disease I.hatoccur in patients of all
ages," said Clarke. Rob ins 0 n
explained that the family practice
physician is like 'I.heold-fashioned
family doctor-caring for babies and
the elderly. nd aU patients in

City to work on budget
A discussion of the proposed budget for the fiscal year beginning

Oct 1will be conducted by Hereford City Commissioners during
a work session at 5 p.m, Monday. prior to the regular commission
meeting. which begins at 7:30 p.m. The meeting agenda includes
items on proposed ordinances relating to animal control and
vehicle repair businesses, a proposed rare change for Southwestern
Public Service. a report on the juvenile curfew and approval
of plans for a water booster station in northwest Hereford.

State-federal officials

AUSTIN (AP)--A nursing home
·upplier bills Medicart $859 for a
$50 wheelchair seal cushion. The
cushion isn't covered by welfare. so
the suppliercaUs it. a costly body
jacket for spinal deformities.

A psychiatrist submits $2 million
in charges to Medicaid. But govern-
ment investigators believe social
workers actually provided the
psychiatric services to nursing home
patients in the psychialrist's absence.

People who rip ofT the welfare
system arc taking money from
taxpayers' pockets, and U.S. Health
and Human ServicesSecrerary Panna
Shalala and Texas Attorney General
Dan Morales louted a campaign
Friday to stop such stealing by
providers of health care and
equipment.

"We'rc gaiOlg to make an
mvestment to eliminate every dollar
in waste, fraud and abuse tbal we
possibly can," said Ms. Shalala,
"Every dollar we invest in fighting
Me4icare Iilnd~edicaid fraud~i~.Idss
S ~ s.. ,~mgs for lfi'e'tIIt~
of...-Amerta.

'"P3Is,ttalala released a "special
fraud alert" by her agency's
inspector general warning about
illegal practices in providing medical
supplies to nursing homes,

It's the second in a series of
announcements aimed at raising
pub)ic awareness of fraudulent heaIth
care practices.

Friday'salen highlighted claims
for supplies and equipment that aren't
medically necessary; for items thal
aren't provided as claimed, or for
which double bills are submitted; and
ki.ckbacks for Medicare or Medicaid
referrals.

The fraud alerts are part of
"Operation Restore Trusl,"a joint
federal-state campaign against
welfare fraud and abuse launched by
President Clinton and Ms. Shalala in
May.

The initiative is keyed on Texas,
California, New York. Florida and

Illinois. which con13in.w percent (If
Medicare and A,'cdicaid bencfi W1C

Ms. Shalala said that by comparing
health care computer files f r
Medicaid in Te as wuh the feoeral
government's Medicare [tlcs. f; r
example. "We have found a .""ay 10
identif between S35 (million and
$50 million worth of auempts to
double bill thcgovcrnmem=and np
off taxpayers."

She said in three months alone.
Texas' anti-fraud team has initialed
30 investigations that could return
more than S12 million to the federal
government.

"Te)l3S has become the leader in
th iscoun try •s assault on waste. fraud
and abuse," she said,

Morales said in the 41/2 years
he's been in office, his Medicaid
Fraud Control Unit has seen 190
criminal convictions and identified
S8..3 million in fraudulent biUings.

A key pan of the program is
involvement by "the vcry industries
we are targcung," Ms, Shalala said.
"The fact is. the majority' or heahh
care providers don't. comm it
Medicare or Medicaid fraud, ... They
want to do the right thing ."

Morales said the psychiatrist
currently under investigation, for
example, was brought to the Slate's
attention by a colleague.

"This case, as do many others,
came to OUT aucnuon not because of
sophisticated computer analysis, but
rather because one citizen cared
enough to report this practice," he
said. "We simply cannot win the
baulc against health care fraud
without widespread public suppon
and cooperation. We need all ciuzcns
to report any suspicions of fraud."

LOS ~ ~El.ES -\P ....Jurors may
~A results

:"l;,~ on OJ.
I~h him and
G Idman.

..:II!\' Lance Ito
.:xis mention the

lis. Fnda} In their
Cf'OISS~'=-'Dmilbi::Ia·{)i:li okfcnse expert
,.00 aq;ues that loppy police work
may have contaminated blood
eviden e against Simpson.

The judge did oot rule on whether
jurors may hear the test results at
anothertime, But in a hearing outside
the jury's presence, he said he was
concerned about bringing them up so
late in the trial.

Ito indicated hc permitted the
prosecution to go ahead with RFLP
tests on mixed blood samples from
the Bronco earlier this year, but the
California Dcparuncntof J ustice lab
delayed tcsting "for a significant

. period of time, approaching two
months,"

"I still have lhe concern about the
delay." Ito said.

In RR...Ptesting. commonly called
DNA profiling. technicians usc
enzymes to cut out four to six DNA
segments that arc then illuminated
with radioactive material to create a
pattern of dark bands on X-ray film.
The bands ace then compared,

Some RFLP tests can take up to
three months or more to complete,
and the prosecution's results have
dribbled in throughout. the case, Many

DR. BRUCE CLARKE
between.

Dr. Clarke gradual.ed from
Hereford Higb School in 1982 and
received--with honors·-a.8S degrees
from Texas Tech University in 1986.
He is a graduate of Tech's University
Health Sciences Center School. of

were presented to jurors in the spring,
while others, such as those on tile
Bronc blood. arc ongoing.

Dcfcnseauorney Barry Scheck
said the efense has had no access to
the new tests and argued they should
not be adm iued.

Prosecutor Rockne Harmon
countered that RFLP testing,
considered more reliable than the
PCR process. takes longer and results
arc only now appearing gradually.

PCR testing copies a DNA
fragment millions of limes to create
a larger mass that's easier to study.

"We have now produced a
three-probe RFLP match consistent
with the blood of Mr. Simpson and
the blood of Ronald Goldman,"
Harmon told the judge. "We will
continue lO probe u."

"That's what they fear.the other
shoo," Harmon said of the defense.

Simpson has pleaded innocent 10
'the June ]2, 1994, murders of his
ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson and
her friend Goldman. The defense has
argued that the blood evidence was
either contaminated or planted.

Undcr cross-exam ination Friday,
microbiologistJohn Gerdes acknowl-
edged that some blood samples
couldn't have been contaminated by
sloppy Los Angeles police techni-
cians because the DNA malerial was
ex trac red by two outside laboratories
--Cellmark Diagnostics and the state
justice department,

AC to conduct testing here

jhadts of the 'ast

Amarillo College will conduct
placement tcsnng in Hereford at 6
p.m, Thursday, Aug. 10, at Hereford
High School,

A variety of courses will be taught
here, Classes are held one day a
week. at night.

Classes to be taught her.c include
Do you have an old phoicgraph 01 early days in Hereford _. landmarks. snapshots of
pioneer events, groups or learns·· which might mrerc 'I readers? Dring the photo 10The
Hereford Brcnd offices, J 13 N. Lee. We will try to publish one historic photo a week.

(The Operation Restore Trust
hotline to report fraud is 1-800-HHS-
-TIPS. Thc auomcy general's hotline
to report Medicaid fraud and abuse
or neglect of patient. is I-ROO-252-·
8011.)

laldle .sitc of theprrese.nt
heriff'! office wa on the
n: onl me ICOO .d. Door of

thi~pflo was takeR.

ROY BOYD
Au •. 4, 1995

Roy Boyd.. 88, 8. .Deaf Smith
County resident most of his life, died
Friday in Amiu'illo Nursing Center.

Graveside services will be held at
Arrests and incident repons from 10 a.m. Monday in Rest Lawn

HerefordPoliceDepanrnentSalWday Memorial Park willi the Rev. D le
morning included: Bigham, pastor of Arden Road
,--~mcers is.sued 37 traffic Rapt.ist .. Chu~ch of Amarillo.

CIl8.tIOns and mvestigated four 0'.fi.c1atmg. Arrangemenl5. are by
acCidents. There were no rare caUs Od~Uand.Watson Funeral Home.
and no curfew violations. _ Bom. in Hunufl,IOn.Tenn., Mr.

·-~2.S-y~~manwasalTested Boyd came to.8e~rOrd in 1910. In
for drivlO, wllb Iw:ense suspended. )926, he mamedEldora LUck. who

·~1WomCD. I1111d 19,eats of died in 1981. He married June
ag~.~ue IlITCSred for burglary of. Calloway i 1991. Mr. Boyd was •
bud~ml. Tbeywere C8ughl by 8 member of Arckn Road B.pl! t

~·s deputy tftatinJ into a Churth ~nd W8I1 retired mechanic.
Idm,. l~ LiJwton. SUrYavDn his wife; two
--A prowler wu reponed in the da_ ~"Ro~ Ol~ 01Amarillo

100 bloet of SOUIbDou s. and·· Nac:eofHlIfIl.JViJle,Art.;
--A. domestiCd'twt.nce was 'threetepchihhh, Bill Calloway of

reported in lIIe 400 block of A.ve, E. D~I... ChllIe. Cilloway of
--T e iIIepl ,disch.r,e of ~lI'lllOnd Alice Proctor of

firewOlb wu ftlported in W 200 Amarillo. xpandeJiildren. nine
btoc:t. of 6th Suea, peIt- -de: ildn=n one JRlI-

.-Crimi. m poned ~. - 101d.
in 600, ock of A . i1J .

rea_rI in. be "eli' 1Iec::Ied

Accounting Principles I, Computer
Concepts, Computer Concepts Lab,
Microcom pu ter Applications.
Freshman Composition J, Proiecti ve
Devices, Government of the U.S.,
History of the U.S. I. Principles of
Nutrition, Basic Algebra I, Manageri-
al Communications II, Cooperative
Management Training, General
Psychology, Reading Techniques 1
and II, Reading Techniques (A&P)
and Interpersonal Communications.

Teachers include Marion Couon,
Amy Cole. Jorene Kirkland, Cheri
Zinck. Mal Manchee, Kathleen Cates,
Willle Weaver, Katherine Claypool,
Judilb Wall and Don Abel.

For more information, call the
Amarillo College Registrar's Office
at (806) 371-5030; Cleo Savage at
(806) 371·5129; or Severo Reyna at
363-7625.

Police,
E~ergency

Reports

Medicine.
Clarke went 10 SL Alphollsus

, Hospi.tal in Boise, Idaho for .a one-
year internship in family practice.
The hospital is an affiliate of the
University of Washington. He
completed bis ~jdency training at
John Peter Smilh HospitaJin .Pon
Wortb--a program which is affiliated
with the UniversitY of nus
Soulhwcstem School of Msdiclne.

John Peter Smith is lIIe largest
family practice residency pl!Qgtamin
the United SLalesand places special
emphasis on training physicians for
funll health care.

Dr. Clarke is the son of longtime
Hereford residents Jim and Elaine
Clarke. The new doctor said he and
his wife. Melissa, are,glad to be in
Hereford.

"We' re very excited about raising
our family in Hereford," Clarke said.
"Melissa and I love this area and
enjoy the wannth and friendliness of
the people who live here. Hereford
is a great place to Iive, work and raise
Ii family," Clarke concluded.

"You described the extraction
stage as one of those stages at.which
cross-contamination can occur,
correct?" prosecutor George Clarke
asked.

"Correct," Gerdes said .
"That could not have happened

with the Cellmark and DOl samples.
correct?" the prosecutor asked,

"Not at theextraction stage,"
Gerdes said.

Gerdes repeatedly tried to interject
that police could have contaminated
the samples before the DNA was
extracted, such as when criminalists
soaked up blood on swatches at the
crime scene.

Claricepointed QUl that the samples
from Simpson's Bronco were
collected not by rank and file
technicians but by the LAPD's lab
director.

"That may be." said Gerdes, but
he added, "In myopinion none of the
individuals arc collecting the
materials .ina manner that a.microbi-
ologist would consider safe. They're
all 100 risky."

Clarke objected to many of
Gerdes' answers as non-responsive,
and the judge ordered the jury to
disregard several of them. Ito
expressed impaLicnceat Gerdes' tone,
snapping at one point. "Doctor,
answer the question."

Gerdes was to return to the witness
stand Monday for more eross-cxami-
nation.

At the end of the day, it was unclear
how either side had fared.

Christoph'er
',in Ha .oi as'ks
for new era
in r,ela'tions

HANDI, ViClllam (AP)--Willl III
aclm..OWled.gmcUl of Ihe bil~ ..~ .. '•
Secretary of Stale WlIRn. C~
p,hter arrived today in thi, Cormer
enemy cavilallO "build. bridpof
c:CJOI)eIaIion" in. new era inmladons
between the United States and
Vielnam,

He thus became the rust secretary
of state to visit Vaetnam since the war
years of the 19605and '70s and the
f"mtever to go to Hanoi.

Ata govcmment guest in. which
80 Chi Minh, the founclerofmodem
Vietnam once lived. Christopher and
Foreign Minister Nguyen Minh Cam
signed the formal documents in which
die two countries aJP'CCdlOestabJish
relations II1dexchange ambassadors.

At Ibe end of lIIe ceremony.
Christophe.r announced ilia, Desahl:
Ancbson, a ~tale DepanmentofticiaJ
with Ions expedcnce in Southeast
Asia would be in charge of lIIe U.S.
embassy in Hanoi until appointment
and confirmation of an ambassador.

Christopher's visit opened with an
airport ceremony at which he watched
U.S. miliWy personnel receive four
wooden boxes containing human
remains, possibly of Americans
missing from the war.

The boxes were placed in
aluminum containers that were "'en
draped with American nags and
loaded onto Air Force C-141 jets for
a night to an identification laboratory
in Hawaii.

In a brief statemem at Hanoi's Noi
Bai. Airport, Christopher alluded to
the dual themes of his trip, saying, "I
am here to lay'the basis for a better
future, even as we continue to
account for the past."

He expressed lIIanks for VieUlam·
ese cooperation in locating ~mains
of missing U,5. servicemen and said
the fullest possible accounting "will
remain the number one priority on our
agenda with the government of
Vietnam."

During his two-day visit.
Christopher was meeting with senior
officials of the communist govern.
ment and with U.S. business leaders
eager to do business in Vietnam. He
also was to officiate al.lhe'oj)enin'f·'
Sunday or&he new U.S. Embassy 1"'"
the Vietnamese capital.

"Closer engagement is in
America's interest, first and foremost
to achieve the fullest possible
accounting, but also because Vicb'alm
is a vibrant country in a. region of
great importance to the United
States," Christopher said in his
arrival remarks.

" We can build a bridge of
cooperation between America and
Vietnam." .

His arr!val was an extraordi.nary
momem In the troubled history
between the two countries.

Immediately after World War II
U_S. involvement in Vietnam was";
efTon to help France maincainconllOl
of its Southeast Asian colony. After
the French were defeated and the
country was divided between
communist Norlh and non-communist
South, the United States began a
IO-year dfort to save the South from
being overrun by the North.

The effort cost some 58,000
American lives and killed untold
numbers of Vietnamese,

But U.S. firepower and an
intensive bombing campaign against
the North were not enough. In APril
1975, the last Americans were
evacuated from S~igon and shordy
after the North Vietnamese unified
the COURtly.,

Christopher's military adviser.Lt.
Gen. Daniel Christman, recalled his
service in Vietnam from July 196910
July 1970 as a JOist Airborne
Division companycomm8nder~
. He said that like many OIhersal the

tJ':'le. he counted the days and len
Wll.'l "8 sense of relief."

\.~ PICK)
I. ,

AUSTIN (AP)-·Thc Pick 3
~inniQl numbers drawn ~riday by die
Teos Lottery, in order:

5-8·8
(five. eilht. eiabO
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I
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Bran·ver Parkwaybuil for drive in he count
P'lannersnowwant to overhaul, chanqe character of oldest U.S. road of its klnd

pleasure driving. It was designed to
be a road wilhout gfBdc-'level
intersections. Typically. it followed
lhe natural topography of Ihcland.

11lc Bronx RiverPlrkway follows
the Imeanderingof hs namesake

R- d be watercourse from the B.ronll.Zoo in
I . oa may'" New Yolk City to Valhalla in

suburban WestChester County. In
"en -dan' .g·e'reo d'" fac::t, building Ihe road helped clean• up Ihe polluted river: _

The Bronx River Partway allUCld

by engi neers notions of environmental mBnag~~ . - ~ -- '.- -. me-nt in Ihe American road.syslem.
_ . It .inspired Ibe design of the Merrill

"Theparlcway is very significant Parkway in Connecticut and lhe
Lo landscapean::hitecture and Mount Vernon and COlonial
engineering:' .said Dan Marriott, Par.kwaysin Virginia, Moe said.
-director Olthe trust's task force for It also stimulated automobile
historic roads. "Il's a park road with commuting from suburbs such as'
a.park. reservation, so thai il's more Bronxville. Mount Vernon, "NewBr-onx- 'Par-'kw-ay than justa put road." . '. Rochelle and Scarsdale. But .its

- - • '-- .. I While the posted speed limitis 40 planners never envisioned today's
- - fie - - f ki d-to4S mph, motorists frequently zip rush-hourcongeslion or pace.was Irst 0 In .along at 60 mph, even through Two specific proposals threaten

dangerous curves, Last yeartherc the road, according to, the National

a·nd st-I'-11 1·n u'se were more than 350 accidents on the Trust: the possible redesign or razing
:::.:::'====' :::'=====-= parkway and certain stretches have of the Woodland Viaduct, which has

been upgraded for safety. deteriorated under decades of heavy
"Transponation and safety factors traffic, andth~pro~sed c~stnK:t~n,

are important," Moe said ." But this ~fa ~w road in White Pla~ns, which
road was not meant to be an would carry more traffiC to the
,expressway.''- . parkway.. _ .

It was meant to ~ anew thorough. The Woodland Viaduct. which
fare for motorists at the dawn of the
a~tomobile .age. Henry Ford had
figured out.how 10pmduoe Model T's
ever more cheaply and WllSdropping
the price so middle-class workers
could afford to own one.

BUI where todrive. Dwini the FIrSt.
two decades of Ibe century, road
construction methods changed from
cobblestones to asphalt and concrete~
surfaces beuer su ited for automobile
tires. Then came innovations in
design.

The parkway was created in part
10 facilitate .the growing practice of

EDllOR'S NOm ~At 1he dawn
ofthe aUlOmobilc .age,lhere was one
thing missing:. id,yllic roads on which
mdrive &he mily Qivvcr.1be Bronx
River Parkway was designed 10 fill
thalDqe(l, a highway thai wound
~h a Iandsc8ped park. Morelhan
70 years IatCf, preservationists want
lont.inlain the bucolic character of
lhena~on ',s farst parkway.

., MARLENE AlG
AlIMlatecl Press Writer

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y, (APj - The
Bronx. River Parkw.aywas an
innovation, a limited access highway
set in a scenic woodland corridor: It
created an idyllic road for mOlOring
in the Model- T era.

More than 70 years later, an
, '

estimated 40,000 cars a day zip
througb its curves [[avel iDgbet ween
metropolis and suburbia. Many
commuters view 'the sinuous layout
as a hindrance to higher speeds.

In June the National Trustror
HistOric Preservation pUl, the four-
lane parkway on lts endangered Hst
because planners have talked about
changes - such as straightenin.g ~
which could ruin its bucolic
character.

"The Bronx River Parkway is the
-first of'ils kind, a parkway. It was a
new concept, II expla.ined Richard
Moe, presidenl of the trust. "It was
meant to be a fairly leisurely drive
through parkland ."

Begun in 1906 and finished .in

1923, the parkway was an aesthetic
uccess: lIS-mile concrete ribbon

with stone bridges 10earrylhe cross
traffic, graceful curves, lush trees and
fresh pOnds 10 deJighllhe eye.

Parkway was
forerunner
of highways

,carries the parkway over railroad
.tracks, is considered so dangerous
that only one lane is open in either
direction and the posted speed limit
is 20 mph. said Michael Ritchie.
Westchester COII~ly's director of
operations.

"We're all for preservation and!I . . -t L tt 'maintaining the .character of the,arges .'I 0 ,.0'parkway':'Ritch~esaid. "Bu.twehave
. - . todeal wuh a bndgelhat'salmost75

AUSTIN (AP)~~Guadalupe When she did. she found her years old. Our job is toconsider
Rodriguez was a newspaper carrier numbers did indeed match the Sill safely."
making $400 a month. Now sbe could winning numbers~.l. 9, 14. 18,24and The Bronx River Parkway was
buy a whole paper. 46.' She placed her ticket under a named a histor~c site by the National
"Mrs. Rodriguez--the Texas statue 'of Jesus in her home until Trust in 1991. And county officials

Lottery's newest millionaire-- ,t.raveling ito AUSlinto 'accept her are quick la- point out that they I

c~ lhe fnst installment of her prize. appeeclate its signific.ance.
$4].S minion prize Friday. The Mr~. Rodriguez and her husband. It ~asthe only parlcway the county
jackpot. i~the second-Iargestlo go to Jorge, said thoyplan to use part oe!.he refused to turn over to state control
~ .i~divi~ual winner. The l~~est money to establish a ~oundation to ,in the 19705 and its sta,tus as a
mdividualJ8Ckpotwas $53.9 mllILon, help homeless children. - oon-expres.swaywas emphasized when
won on Nov. 16,1994.

"Now I believe it." Mrs.
Rodriguez ofEI Paso said through an.
interpreter as she collected $2,178-
•163--the first of 20 installments to
be paid oul over the next 19 years.

Mrs. Rodriguez had begun. her
paper route for theEI Paso Times
earlySundaymomingwhensheread
there was one Louo Texas winn_er
from last Saturday's drawing. Butil
wasn't umil later tlullaflemoon that
she checked ·the numbers and
discovered she bad won.

"I never thought .1would win _
never. I couldn 'Ibelieve it." she said.

Paper carrler ts winner
of second

Interstate 287. a high-speed roadway
that carries motorists across central
w-cstcbcster from !.beNew England
Thruway 10 the T~ppan Zee Bridge.,
was built over the parkway with Do
interchpge in the 195Os •.

In I!he-early 1.9'1Os, !.hen-County
Execdi", AIfted DelBeOo .SIaI1fd whal
became known as.Bicycle Sunc:bYs: ,
closinS seven mites of the northern
!lC!Clion oftheparkw.aylOCBrS (01' four
,hours so that bicyclists, Rol1erbladers
and suollers can take over.

BiI:ycle Sundays will resUme dlis
Sepcembet.lbankstopriv.ateCunding
lhesed8ys.

"We do dlat with no other road,"
saidOOWlly legisJal« Kalherine Carsky.
a.supporter of preserving the road as
is.

She successfully fended off other
modem izalion plans for a section of
the road which was considered
dangerous in the rain. Rather than
straighten the road, she - aided by her
engineer son - suggested gradingthe
road and leveJing off the shoulders so
cars wouldn', ski<l into ditches.

She and other road supporters fear
thal one set of changes will lead to
another and. ultimately Ibe winding
roadway will become. a straight
highway. pulling it away (rom the river
and replacing the walking trails and
lakes with breakdownlaoes.

"There are 800 acres ofpatlcland
throughout !he 'BronxRiver Parkway,"
said· Carsky. "It's meant as a
recreational road: like the road throtIgh
Central Park. But now it carries Lraffic-
at all hours ohhe day and night."

She said It was the only wide-open
green space in soulhem Westchester.
a counly which conjures-images of
manicured lawns and wooded areas -
an~ pro~ided the "front door" for

communi"'", f'nJm Yonkers to
Valbllla,

Nine and • half miles of &be
partway are • risk, slJesaid, noUng
dlatlheloWCl'.porti.onoftberoadway.
from Yonkers soillb 10 the Bronx.
ZOO, has already been modernized.

1be'NatlOAAI Trut has no power
to enforce ~ation, Moe and
ManiOUc:oncede. but its endangered
designalion does lhave p-Ublicity value.
MarrioUliaid it was possible 10marry

Slfely wilb hiIIoricpreservllion.
FeclcnIlDOIJeyil. available Corlbe

rehabilitation of the Woodland
Viaduct, Mmiou laid. IIKl the
National Trua: wuu '10wortwkb the
county 10 lIy to obIain lbc fUndJ.

··We lee it as lOIMthinS we \110
every day, u the waylD and from
wade:' Marriou Mid. ··We lend to
'. It', a model for highways.
nationwide. We forgel its place .in
billOry,"

CASH FOR INSfANCE.

NECESSARY 10 ADD SOMETHING 10

, CROSS CHI· OPRACTIIC III

D,. Ke'll 11.".,1
(80&)864·•• • 1111. 25 Mill 'W. '

Is" lId'" E"uJI .
.

Call Today To Set Up An ApPOintment!

Hereford Regional
Medical Center I , ,

'WELCOMES
Dr. Bruce Clarke and his family

to Deaf Smith County"
Dr. Clarke, Is now acce.ptlng NEW

patients -In ,Family Practice, Obstetrics
and Industrial Medicine •

His office is located in the Hereford" Medical
ainic . For appointment, please call 364-4304. Family .Pmcti\,le

"Neighbors Caring For Neighbors"

ToENCOURAGEGROWIH, IrIS OFIEN

THE SOIL.

BAN,K
364-3456.3rd & ~ -Tine & T~ 364S100

Hereford 'BIri; Ie a rnerrW of !he FedomI -- ··1nsJmnte CoI-poraIIon.
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Bull ,Legislators'·

add'ressesNOTH' COMPARES
TO THE Ii!OI>EO-IF'VOU

EIUOVWATCNING
MEN AM> BeASTS

,--~ TESf' TlEIIt

. us,... Ka'.. tlutC ...... .,...~ . .....,w......
DC 2051'.

U.s.s.. O'-"371 ....
....... W OC2G51O.(2Ol)
224-2.934., LabIIockollkr.. (IN) 70-
7533.u.s.,RIp • .......,. C-baI. u.s.
H.OUt"'. ·Re ....... ·.""'-.._.1527...I..GapGI1Ia Hoa, W.... ..-.,oc
20515. (202) ~$. L.t.bock
oIIIce: (.,70.1'11.

, _ Gtw.Gcae ... StaIleCa .......
A.... TX 71711 (512) 463-2.000.
_ LLao.. Bob Bu8ock, Boll ....

A_ala, TK. 717ll. (512)4U.M01.
StaleSt .. TeeI, 8M..,BallI"

Stale Cap~ Auda, TX '171L
(5U)46Mlll;A-mo~4-
U9oI. '

SII.. Rep. Job s.."ee, s....
c.pitoI.8aK11Ilo. AIIIdD. TX 71761.'
(512) 463-0702. .\aarIIIo oftke: PO
80s 120~ " .. rlDo. 19101. 37J.
3327.

, t lelia' _ TIeIIn _ an And there ate those wilbspccial
Croet says be . ofpolilicilnl who know,ledge in one [acid who delight
promisee IlIdlbeadllrwclbeir in. ~showing up" otherpeoplc. But.
promise. 10,1'.11'1be educated is 10 Do. _ w vnur,000 . ,-

specially.as well as abe vatue of aood
-1OdQ. dlere1ftpater, '- 'nlannets and: 'the crudeDeIS of

cenaina moreimmediale penalties boosting your own ego. .
inlhis~forlelV.:. ineup·-. aroucn . probI ot-.L-

"'1 -- KnowinS the. CII\S .. : uiuR;I
hlmbuqer Ihan rorfumisbin •• ,000 people is a.pan. orieaming. W'1tbouI
scboolcbildrc with a rotlCD 1oveIPd,,---.Ai-,_howan-'"c:4utation.'" "--William Bcnneu ......... - .....06 1-000 educIIion becomplelc? And. ..... '

lhe most uagic figure is &be penon
Because 01 -_. ,"raid I•• ,i.who has failed to learn die ete:mIII

the openinl of Hemfocd Aquatic purpose fOr which I penon is IKJm.
Center. Tho .fInd WCDIID press a
UtdecarlicrSaturday. De&ailsoa the 000
evan and photos will be in Ibe next .,..... . ..~ 1IIeII .. ~ air
issue. condilioninl w- l.popul.rsabjecL

000 SI8IeCompUollet JoI'In Sharpclaims
Henrord'i 1'Oww. ac 1T.r lhatmucb ollhe pcJpIdalion IfOWIb

Jubilee got underway SMmUy with ,and economic elI.pansion 'lUIS his
die F-.Jitl Beef CootolI'. JPOIUOII'd experienced.ia dlepast 30 .yeas
by HerefOrd Caldcwomeft. A prObably wouldn·, have happened
scbeduJe of tile evc:m.s aDd propamswithout aircondiLioning.
r«lbccommgweetcanbcfotmdoo' 101906, ' n by lhe umc 01
PIp 1. - Willis H. CIIrier invented Ibe kind

000 of'air eo;ndilioniog webDw today.
EYer,bCM.,lI.pOl'Mt...., .. , lCtSudolhcr .bepa

ditferml.subjects,-WaURopnonce iDSlalling air condi~ ,-, ,Ihe.
said. . ,1920sand"JOs;. Home_f."OBdMjon-

1bere's I lot of rnilb '10 _ ina began !iDthe l!il'SOis." beame
stalCment. Most of us have c:atain 'e· by: Ibe id~I~
skiDs in our jobs, but we Me Io$t But' WtiDOI -'hlle ')980$
when 'put in InOdIer spbere 01 lhal9 out of 10'bomes·ia _til
business. wa:e air c:oadIboDcd. AccenIi 10

Lite the I spelling cbImp. wIlD .s~. Texas DOH·' ."belhe
spoU a misspelled woonI ia die birthpJKeof' conditiooin,g. but.it
DC spapel' and lhintslbe c!idiw was I uailblazeri.D using the
doesn't toow.bow tospcn Ibe wor,I, lCChDOIogy. ' A
~basmaslm'd~shutis.~y In' 1924, the Palace ~eater in .
19norant coneernmg the public:alion .Dallas IDd the Texan and Iris lheaters
of a ocwspllpl& ill Houston bec:ame the nation's fLrst

A person • _ 'I be • Whiz • lir~OilditioDed' movie houses. The
PfOIdIhminl • com ..... be. Milln building, which opened in San
ioIal 'bu.sI ill,sue. __ at _ AnIODio in 19.28. was the rlfSloKlee
reIIIioos. ethics or social~. buildinS designed with a built· in

Someone also onc:esaid 'dIal~. cooling system, San Angelo's
liulc rdueaIion isl ~ I.biDa... Belaire EIeme.ntary School QPCDed iD'
1'1IcweU-educated penoa is not .1955 as the naHon's first air-

., - JCIOUS.. k's die pefSOI'Icondilioned school
who .._ pineda Ii mowlCdie
wIlD is inClined 10 aus"'-- iL .

A petSIOD wilbjusl:.tiIde tcicnIific
bIowlcdge (.p lCCidenlally blow
. If. "I1Icre lie people: with.
-aoqp loIowlcdF ollhe B -k

10 IIeaIme . •• ..... ·s
.we bvc'lO , ..... alllI..)

.. .

TIXAI.UU

'shoe is a shoe is a shoe ..'. right?
Wilh a !aIe·summer vacation ' electric.green, blue gliner, or Ni,nj•.

coming up SOOft,IWeftl shopping Iasl 0 t f ' Turtles? Or W9uld you prefer some
week for. new pair of tennis shoes. U.' 0',. I wilh words ··like the word "Barbie"

Sounds simple.raght? over and ever again~ There are also
Well. jUStlhink again! promolionallaces that can be
In casc you haven't bought shoes . obtained at some events ~l promote

.laIely. let me lake you along. ... t'h B' I :1 'public goods and services. sueh as
, rd'Sloff, you haVe 10decide where I" _ U'e I diali.hg 91,1in an e!"ergency, or urge

to buy theihoes in_ first place, By Garry Wes_-,ner you to dnnk &hefight brand of sor.
lueyouuponssboefanaticwho ' I drink.

jusa.HAS lObave,his~cctIoks, Nikes. '-.. ------- ----.----.----------' Can't find a look you like? Well
or wbalevers from. ibat h~Sh.priced Now you. have to narrow down variety of colors. now you can combine laces for new
sports shoe store in the mall. or can what TYPE of shoe )'ou want. '.If you.'re a Icid·- or ha.ve very e.rrects.
'-lrip 10.borne·towu' depanmenl or In my case,l found a nifty looking small feet •• you can gel the Why .nol U)' the ,pink and green
diKount.1tOI'e sufrlCe? Or: win you pai! of cross-training shoes. aforementioned sports shoes tosecher? Or the plaid and yellow?
. p. d~ shoe store in BuUre they going to be high~lop emblazoned wilhpiCIUre5 of just OK, you think to your frazzledl

AmlrilIo, orderit'ivm a shoe catalog. or low~1Opshoes? WiU they be fabric, about any cartoon character you self. I' vegot. everylhing. together (I
or jUst bop over ,to one of die leather. Naugabyde (made from &he choose. hope). Now I can check out. right?
AnwilloorCanyon discount stores'! skins of-domesticated Naugas), ora You're a boy? How.about Power 'RIGHT!!!!!!! - •

Once thII bas been decided. do you combination of materials? Rangers (gaB). Barney the Dinosaur,. • _~ .......th . . I ended up with a sharp pair ot
, dsint'lou ve'~ e bard pan? Will they be made by Nike. Fred Flintstone, Ninja Turtles, or a white Voit cross-uainers, size 7.1/2

Well, just think ,again! RecOOk. .Briti5h Knights, VOil. p'ro sports start, , I' fi II half . ') ·th
N·- ha dec'de 1.- R I' Ked K- . '" I M (l ve Ina y grown a .. -Size., WI .owyou vete - L Wn..ta:ype awmgs, .5, man • .,..8· an. Agirl1RowaboutPowerRan-rs f Ir al._. ..- or. S ld R-' C DV black accents and a stripe 0 Purp eo i11__ 10 ... ve, .argel. tride . ate,onverse, or (still gag), Barney and Baby Bop.
Whanype. )'ousay?'Obviw.sty··$ whoever else? femaleFlintslones characters. or on the padded lOngue. .

10...0..-_ fi . ........_... No- ."'_. , • Ie_A .10_.b d The description on the lag sounds~.Iew years. since you .........&.... . W,..~ you ve pIC~u"" ran, Barbie? like what.,yourcar has ._Wrap.around
tennis shoes. style and type of shoe, NOW you Kids shoes also can be obtained h I 'II

v: .. lhinIt • --.I • lI?ee counter, plar SUppoR system,•au can get aoss-ImnCn, RIIIIlIog you re ..... y to go, fig t. with or without ..1ightsin the heels that heel.to-toe cushion insole. variable
lube to cause a tiny lillie bote from shoes, deik shoes" coun.sboes, Well. just think again! Oash.whcn you wa1k,' .....·_'1_.. ...._...........- 1 AJI'Io- • II d ood b· lacing, laleral stabilizer. protectiveluUulaa .illlUR, ..--. iII.""""S" p.us ,.. UlAt IS, very we an g , .• ' ut OK. you say, now I'"clJicked out I

eraJ do ihe t ' I' h 10' k t th I! . I" bumper and durable traCtion outsO e.sev - zen 0 . rypes . can t now you. ave ptC au. e co or brand, style, type, co or. deSign.
remember. . Few the most part. sport shoes seem decbralion and material ..I'm ready 10 The only thing they don't have that

Now yOil ,think you're ready 'tolD tome mos..-, in black or white. go, right? I really wished I could have gOIwas
buy. ri,gIIl? . . Unless. that is, you get canvas deck Wen. just think againllhe flashing light in the heel.

Well. justthinlt again! ·shoes. in which case you can gel a .Don', (orget to Ify the" on. After You see, il"S not just a malter of
all, shoe siz~ vary and you wanltO jp'IIbbing.anewpair of black baskett .. n
make sure thcy fil right. shoes. ora hot lOokingpair of red deck

Oh. but wait, there are no laces in shoes. .
them. Horrors! Off to the Shoelace Come to think or jl,l think it was
Department! easier buyin,g my car!

There they are » shoelaces in just Well, gOlm run. Don't. want my
about any color orpauem imaginable. cross·trainers to ge t OUI of condition

How about a pair of hOI pinit; and tum nabby on me'!

.ID1965. Houston really made alr-
(Uldilionipg.hiSlOly with lI1eopeniog
orlbcrUSldomedandair~
sports arena-the Astrodome. TexIS
pays a Sleep pric:e for toda:y's comfon.
as itleads dJ: IIIIion inIhcCIIDI1UI1pIioD
ofdcctticill

Combest comments

Taxpayers hold
lease on House

Our Editor:
I have been asscxialCd with tl1e

John Pitman Municipal OolfCourse
lhc lISt two onths. I have made an
observation I would like 10share with
your readers.

There was • Junior Gotf Camp
conducreci two wecksin, July~ with
morniDg .fternoon sessions. 1bcse
were tonducted by ,olfprofes.sionals
Dave Kacsheimet and AJUbony Gale
andeoachcsStacey Biltler and Lo)'
TriaN. .

1bese sealltmen showed such
dedication. are and patience with
I.bete Y - limn. Hereford is lucky
10 have sucb dedicated.men ~n.
with our youlh. nus we4. Dave and
Anahony staned 'the Pee Wee Camp
wilh just IS much enthusiasm.

hmlb, you. too sbould be proud
of your cb.ilclrcn. TIIe'l we~ III.
well,lIIInnered Md polite. It 9tH
1Udl .... liIt 10me 10 lee such well
bdIIYcd children and .110
dedicared to Ihc )'OlI1h.

Our youth .., 011:' 1.omOrrow~ and
I WIll hippy 10be. obIeI. w:r~
pmpatDI.

Dear Editor:
Here we go again! The Peler

Jennin,s and hi.s like, wl!'~ng 10
apologize for the A·bombang or
Japan.

Will hiSlory tell the IrUlh or will
it nOlmention the atrocities in China.
Manchuria.lhe Bataan Death March.
and then the .Iong-planned allack on
PwI Harbor?

I wonder whit the men entombed
OD dle. tJSS Arizona millht think?
How .lIIyono clO"lhink.of the U.S. as
the IIJrcssor is beyond mc.
Remember Pearl Hatbor. Midway,
GdIdacanaJ(which [ was a part of IS
• pilot of • B-Il).then aU &heisland
.mvuions ahat rollowed. intludina
lwo Jilllllind Ihe Okinawa bloodbath.
10 ,mention! • 'few.

It is tao bid that Ihe A·bomb
"t ready before we 10 t .11 or

IheIe men.~ you, Presideal
1: - - • for 'OUI wlllmgness, ito .aop
• .. end save lite bva of._1Is of !)o&h Americans

\'I n"_,,.'BuISa. -
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King anch must harvest w·1 , lop
Oy VIVIENNE HEINES weighs 27Spounds. the Broken Amlw Ranch in Ingram. you ought 10 be able to make in fora few days 10 the King Ranch and, go around die world. Or tIiere's

Corpus Chrl Ii Caller-Times "I hate to be confined inside," Ranchofficiatsalsoharvestnilgaion something like Ibis work. ii's the to shooll mlgD _ but is hesitanllO afewmounwnsnearKabnandulhll
KING RANCH. Texas - Snorting Martin said. "But I am not the killer the neighboring Kenedy Ranch, said King Ranch:' Martin said. commit himselC lOan operation that need climbin._ ..

and pawing in the chamois-colored type of guy. ] could care Jess about Mike Hughes, presidenl and ranch He has some ideas of eventually would lie him down pennanenUy. ,For now. he said. ""J' having a
dirt, the boar sudden Iy hurled his kill ing somethi ng and watching it owner. The exotic game meat is sold launching a bed~gnd-breakf8Sl exotic "I figure I'Il do this forlbree oc areal time. J mishtcvcnmake some
J40-pound body at th fence drop. I have ne~er in my life shota to restauranlS Kross the nation and .gamebuntin8lOur-brinsin,ghunlCrS fjvcmoleyC8l'S ....ilhengcta.saiIOO' ,PlUDe)" lIOlI1ed&y,'. .
~oooili~~m.B~~~~~pd~l~eoo~~~'· ~~~~~uu~ ·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iheld the black. bristling bcasrseeure, . ' " " . ' The company has shil;Jl*l c!lotie I 'I,

Frederick H. "Dubba" Maninand. Marunhapp:ned.OOlOlhelrapping gameIOF,inland,lswellas_lObuyers T
Benito Gomez carefully arranged Lbe. jo~\Vhilehe was~lill slaLiDl!(!du.sn .in Co.rpus Christi, New York and ' , " ,'., .
walls of'the portable trap to form a aVlalDral:Naval~S~lioolGngsville. California. "Peoprecbooseitbecause
chut Ior stccrrng th boar into 'the HecD?dllC[ec:'Jawlldhf~surve)'atlhe it'sunusual,Lhey've had it before and.
truck bed, til n waited, Aftcronl), a Navy s target range 10 McMu1~en it's hjgh quality. And they ~an'l
econd' hesitation. the animal CWity and became known as a lUlling prepare it at home," Hughes said of

meekly curried forward tojoln his guidef(X'~ngdignitarieslO1he~ tbenilgBi market. _ , .
fellow hogs. A former~~. M.an Thompson said ranch officials are

"That was easy," Marlin said. was pre~ to.rc.ure and work for pleased with Martin's w~ B!
"Some have to he dragged in with a commercIal 81rhne ~hen he w~ bringing the fcnd hog andntlpl
ropes." 0!1e~ thejob of trappmg boars and populations under control .. "~e'rc

Since he bunched ,h is exotic game mlgaJ on lIIe ranch. . . . . pleased willi, !he results. He hllslhe
harvesung busine: s on the King "I spent20yearsnYI~gfighterjetS hot.5p01S. He'smoreQr;lessabOUble- .
Ranch ill late 1993. Martin has forlheNavyand.l.wasonmywaylO shooter-wc'lI give Rickacall when.
trapped 2,800 wild boars and S0u.~hwes!Air~i~.s, Then this came we're haYing a.problem wilh hoi'
harvested 267 of nilgai antelope. up, _~art.m Slid. N~gulS, nogJory. around the feed lot. He'll takeSOlDe

NiIgaian te lope, wh ieh origi nated Th~~e IS hfe after flymg. . , . traps in and usually does a realgood
in India. and Icrul hog. descendants Sure, I look up at ~e J~lSgOl~g job of cleaning il out," Thompson
or the ogs raised by frontier over - y{)~ know wh~l s.gomg on In Said.
families. arc among the abundant lhe coc:kJ!Jl and younuss It somewhat. "Rickrunsa very eleanoperation.
gam 11 the H2S,OOO-acre King BUl ~hls I~ a phenomena] challenge. He keeps' his equipment in good
Ranc h. The Iwo bca sts arc so prol ifie Getll ng thiS~usmess g,~mghas reallY order. He's an honorable individual _
thm their populancns . if left been an.uphlll battle. ,. II. when he tells you he's going 10 do
unchecked - would infringe on the . Marlin, a sclf.deS~!'lbed o~cer something. he does it. Illite dealing.
ranch's . primary opcratien of <lI!dgenliemanhunl.C~1clearlyellJOY;s with Rick because I feel like I can
caulc-raising and the white·willed I~IS wor'k - d,usly ~nd strenuC?usas 1& I!rusthim." ,
deer SO PopuIar with hun tors. IS •.He runs hiSbusme~s, Exotic Gam~ Martin says hisjob is perfect. he's

"Our 1I:.t1is management ot them, Outfilte~s (EGO) Willi. Gomez, an his own boss and he loves spending . CA.. ~OR AN A nnO-'
rrIl6

ENT·, _ 36-4- -4' 3·O.4
not to LIplctc the ranch of these Auslra~lan wat~hmaker~(umed- every day among the King Ranch's LL .-' nrr' n .
animals us a wiltlli~ resource," m~hal1lcnamedLII~sarBfluonand. plenttfutwltdllfc populatien,
Martin said: dwmglhl:sun:uner.hIS twm 15-ycar-old "When lheopportunitycomes up -Medicare, Medicaid, FIRSTCARE, Private pay Accepted

~~Th~~n,~~i~h~~OO~~~~~~~oo. "W~~~_~~k~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~1divi~i(\n lnarW!!erfor the King Ranch, ~s far.as J m concerned .•v.:~re can you'say no? If there's any place
said Ihe hI!!>: and nilgui must be w~rkmg with th.e two most exci ..un~
c lnllolkd h~'l' lI",C of their impact. on ~n~mals~dte~gR~h, TI1eml~1
ilu: runch \ other animal popularions, ISJu~ta~~nc~(hb~y Wily bea~l. !hc~~
Ilowl:\.:', lvuh anilnal~arc prized by sum,val ~ns~~~cts~re .aslon~shm~,

. hunter ...for "rmrl and tor their meal. Marlin said. They r~Incredibly fa~t.
Il'~dill k 111110 trace the origin of . They.can run In excess of3~ mph for ,

leral Ihm..; 111 S,luth Texas, but susulIned.bursls. Thc.y~.on rcomcto
ThlllllJhll1l '<:1iI'lOLlay\, hogs likely feeders, like deer ,WilL '.
drSlt'lId ,j, r III th Ih cstock raised Feralhogsare ficrcclyaggressivc,
hy' ~';Ifl\ ,'III 'I _,' Martin said, He bear' s~ars on both

" 'ann rrs 1'<Ick in the old days had hands fromencounlcrs WI~ hogs - ~e
hog tanu-, DlInll,l! the Depression em, mO,st recent when he w~ bitten while
they '(1111,1,.'\ "l'lllhern and couldn't trym~ to force a boar mto the tru~k.
xu an ul Ilh Ill. xo they just opened The f.ust attac~~ however, ~as while
ihe uat.c-:and flo I them go. They've Martm was, sill I a naval ~vJatorand
gOI1~wild ll\\ Ilh..: years and rcall,Y had;br~~ghla feral ~og m a c~g~ to 'i :
sprcudthrounhom South Texas. and a wlRgmgcerern~~ - asaSOd.oflOuCh 1

.all O\'lT FN 1i.'\.I~,"Thompson aid.. of~oulh Texas to display 10ihlsfello;ov
rentl t1(\g~ran mol up roads, tear aVlato~s, "

up crops .md gl'l m10 caule feeders. ' .Dun~g_l~eevent, t~c boar~mcd
Thompson -.;11<1. In addition, thcy can ~ ~ttoo.,laclds;o ~~n stuck his ~
carr discavc .xuch ,,>:pseudo rabies In uscage to tWist 11S~~andrccCIYed
and hm~·\·ll(\'I~.and damage water a slashed hand for his Impudence.
tankv. . . "The hog is just the toughe~t.
, Tht: 1I"~ai arc an exotic ga""!c m~nesl. orneriest ani,n'la~,"~an~n

anlmal biouuhuo thc King Renchjn said. a trace of admirauon In hiS
the I(n(", '1i..·.mirnal«nourishcdand voice. He said angry, wounded hogs
Sourn Tl'''" .. now contains North arc one of rhe few bcaslsth~t will
Allll'lil I', I',alll wiilgai,population. pursuehuman auackers, !'
1~lu'\l'\'\1 I'll" lOO: 1111USI be "TheoI'lIYlimeSlhey·Hre.allyd~o
COIII:IIJlCt! t ,1.' .. 11 c they compete that is if you slip up on them m thclr
dircctlv w 1111d,.'l'f .ul(.h;aulc for grass territory.·Or gel in the middle of a
and "tli.'I '. 'lll'I;lIlllll, Th rnpson said. brood row and her liule ones. All of

"Whll' \\'l' h.rve couditinns hkc we us have been treed by hogs."
do ru-lu 114 .v , \\ hen everything' Martin has organized boar and
grccu .mrl IJll'lI) ~JUI we have rain. nilgai~~tinginloa,!,ulymethodical
Ihl'} 'r' rHiI nun-h or u problem. But operatlO,n on the Kmg Ranch .. He
when \ l'l' -t int« a drougbt situation, began With mapsofthc ranch, enough
thl'} Will n;,tll . ('Oll'IpC\C with the vchicles to outfit.a small army - one
whil4"[;IIJl'd th'r, The deer is what we large and 'two small Jeeps. a
w(lutd 111..,'to rai-;c mute lhallthe 'Chevrolet .d'oubJ'e-cab truck a~d a
c~ntH', "Thompson said. meat-,packl~g 'lnlck, The veh!c.lcs

Sinn' ncuhcr arc game animals. contam radios an,d glo~al posiuon
rcgulnnon 01 h1l11!mg is left entirely syst~ms. a navigallo~al aid thatgl~es
LO LI1l' landowner.' iincc November longitude and Iatitude, allowing
199, , Martin has b n charged with hun-lets to keep lr~c.k ~f e.ach other
mana '1f1!'lhnallch's hogs and nilgai and to I~tea specitic sue In an open
- and luidiru; a market for their meat. pasture With no landmarks. ,

hK'l'N~!!ly. the meal of such "It's esc,pecially handy ~hen we
c ot« hl''''l !~ sought-after at posh have a wounded animal and D1g~tand
eaten '" p:HI n ulurly in Europe. are selting up a search pattern,an l~C
Marun, a ~()-)car naval aviator, says dark. and sY~lemalically huntmg, In

he cornc-, \1) 1m interest in wildlife very large. ~Idc.open spaces or thick
nuturully, t\ native nfnorth Alahama, oak mOllS.. MarlIDsald.
he h:J'i hunted since childhood - HedeslgnedtheLrapsusedfo~hc
mostl quai! and ducks on his boars,becausehewa.nledsomcthmg
rami I,,', 2,1)()(klCrc spread. easy 10 assemble, disassemble and

;\1 hi'>rt'~ldclIl'C in Ricardo.Martin uansportbyatwo-mancrew, ~eals~
and his f~lfllt1y "hare their home with located a markcl, fo~ the ammals
nine :ulull dog, '1I1l! ninc puppic • a !Deat~~use he d~dn twant to leave
PC! hH1!!hornhull named Buddy, two 1(.rOl~ng m Lbe wilderness." J

PCIruutcsnakcs and two feral hogs - .one of the compames .lh~l
including ;1 blue-eyed boar that purchases hog meal from Martm IS

--

R. Stephen Lawlis M.D.
1'1', 1 ' \ 1. ,

is accepting NEW patients for the diagnosis and treatment
of diseases of the body. In addition to common medical problems,

Dr. laWlis has additional training in '.
the care of those' over 50 years of age. '

Specialist In Evaluation and' Treatment of:
-Ulcert
-MJm'"-ml.·ChoId,.. .
• Dlvertlcullt ..
• H'III IDMHIPreaa ..re

• Breathlftl ProbIIms '
-EmphyMma
-CholHteroi PfobIIma
·01......
• Kidney ProbIan. .

·M....... H•• d...........
·Chelthln
• ......... HMrt
-1ndIIedon

ul Hereford
Medical Clinic-.,

Bll
US! ..

..

•

I·,f you're doing business inHereford,
you want abank that sees things from

your point of view. A.bank you can tum
to for the money you need, and a bank
that knows you, knows your busine.ss
and the ins and outs of the financial
sy tem,

G rowingabusinessmeansdoingtbe
right things atthe right times. talso

means having the right banking and fi-
nancial tools. And with the F1rst Na-
tional Bank of .Hereford on ,your side,
you'll have an arsenal of resources for
uccess.

Tax-free invesnrems eam more
income for you. In fuct if you're .in the

28% tax bracket, a tax-free bOnd yielding
6'(X)%* pay as rmch after4ax income

as a taxable bond.yielding 8.33%*.

A··L TODAY 0 MORE INFORMATION.

IK6STEVENS
'. j .. rc5088. 2SMn..E~¥.1J

3t)4.()()41

T hatt~ why more and.more Hereford
businesses are co ng to the F1rst

Natio - -,ofHerefo.' I.They're, get-
ting bankers who are acces~i~le,
knowledeable, and able to makedeeisions
- and make them quickly.

fl.. _........,.0........
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hobby yiel
BJ' JAY PEDEN
Sports Edilbr

So you're a go1fer, and you'vc got
problems. ,

Your drives usuaJly follow a
lirajectory thai Looks more like I
boomerang than a Top FlilC.

Your chip shots land lOOclose 10

the Dext hole's Iee,markers.
Your thrcc~root. birdie puns

consistently b'avel tworccl. n
incbes.

Maybe you need a new. hobby.
No, don'tquil goU~Just Ieamto

mate your Own clubs.
Mike Hatley makes his own Clubs,

Club craftsman'
Mike Hadey holds one of the many golf clubs he's put together
from its component pans. Hadey·s hobby Jets him make clubs
at a lower cost than they can be bought.

Jubilee features sports events
. _.', r.,....

1bc Town and Country JUbilee divisions: Six age groups 'each fot ,
continues this week. with several men and women, plus wheelchair
ports activities highlighlin.gthe divisions 'for each gender.The two-

celebration. mile run and two·m iIe walk races are
• divided only by gender.

The Tow.n and Country Jubilee Entry fees ale S8if paid in
Volleyball Tournament includes advance althe Hereford YMCA. Day-
divisions fona-man teams and two- of-race entries cost. $10 and should
lIlan Ieams.Teams can bemade up of be paid. from 1-7:4.5 a.m, at me race
'men. women or bod!. site.

The entry deadline is 4 p.m. For more information. call the
Tuesday. Entry fees are $10 fo(two- YMCA at 364-6990.

, man! learnS andS30 for slx-man . •
IeamS. Payment mUSI be made at the The entry deadline for the Town
time of regislrBlioo. from 8 a.m.-4 .aodCountry.JubiIee3.gn-3 baskelball
p.m. at UteHereford Aquatic Center. lOUmamcnt was Sawrday. bUIsome

BOlb divisions will start single- divisions may remain open as lalC as
elimination play Thursday in the sand Tuesday, said Sieve Hodges.ooe of
pilS8tDameroo Put. The ITuuIIs will the organizers.
be heJdafter the parade Saturday. The coumament. 10 be held Aug.

• 12-1.3,. is limited to boys and girls.
The 'GRg Black MemoriallO-K enltring 1he6lb-9lh1l'ades. AS40per

Run will start at 8 a.m. Saturday in team entry fee parantees dnee
front of the Hereford YMCA. Tbcgames.
event also includes II two-mile fUn Forinfonnalionm wIUcltSPOCSIIe
run and a lwo~mile walk. 81iU open. call 364-8002.364-8408

The IO-K race .inCiudes many or 364-537S.

te~~p .Service For All Automotive •
• 'IUI~II .. 1ftd Agri~ulturalHe -ingand

Coon", Problem..

•
Whedler it's a cool blue, white Or yellow, Pittsbtugh® Pain1s can enhance the
beauty ofyourhomeandhe1p.putectit.against the rays of the sUn. Av3nable in
~ variety of J1atteringoolors and finishes.. Pittsbutgh RUnts are ea&y to pJt on.
They'redurable. Andtheycomewithplentyofadvice, shapedtofitaDyourneeds,
an fran us.your Pittsbutgh Paints dealer.

s cu tom clubs
buying the parts separ tely and ..Any metal component you get
puUi"Q~Ihe'!l ~,ether 81home i~ his already made, "he said. "Wood you
spare ume. Inhisnot-50-sp&re time, can gel in various stales--you can SCI
he: scrve5 a executive dire(torofthe it from a block of wood 00 up. I don't
Hereford Economic Development do that (use unfinished wood). Il
Corporalion. t81cesmore equipment than I have."

Although his game wasn't as bad Halley can put together a set of 10
as the golfer de,scribed above (no irons in a.couple of day.s. With a
clubs could help &hat guy), !hishobby relatively qu.ick-selling epo~y. if he
did grow out of fruslr8tioo. slarted at8 a.m. one day, he said, Ute

"I made a puuerone time because irons would be ready 10play withal
I was pUlting 50 bad," he said. ""I 2. p.m. the next day. _
made myown pUller, then I made my "The fU"St step iscUUingthe shafts,
own SCI of clubs after that." preppin.g.the shafts, then I ~po~ythe

He's been mating clubs. for u~n heads onlo Ithe shafts." he said.
himself and friends for about four "That takes me roughly two or three
years. only as a hobby. not as a , hours (for the whole set). y~uhave

, !business.He~s made five or silt. sets to let the epoxy set up overnight. so
of clubs for HeRfoni-area golfers, he that's alii do with itat that particular
said, p.lus others elsewhere. Lime.

"The next day (depending on the
epoxy). I CUi the ends oflhe shafts off
to the length the golfer wants them.
I put the grips on and let. those set up
some. Then they're generally ready
loplay."

,.Halleycustomizes dIe clubs for the
needs of a particular golfers.
Variables include weighl. shan
ncxibilily.loft (the angle onhe dub
face) and lie (the angle at which the
shaft enters the club head). .

Custom-made clubs are for'
experienced golfers who know what
they want, or who can tell exactly
'what they don', like aboutlheir
manufactured clubs. Most golfers,
especially beginners, would be better
ort consulting a pro likePhman's
Dave Kacsheimer,

"I don't want to take anything

One recently satisfied CUSlOmer is
Hereford's Tom Coneway, who used

, a Hatley-made 3-wood fora hole-in-
one on No.9 at Piunan Munic.ipal
Golf Course last weet.cnd. Coneway
said aU the clubs in .his bag. except
a 7-wood anda putter, were made by
Hatley. '

. "We've been playing golf for a
long time, and he's been piddling
ar9und with it,." Coneway; said.

, explaining why he uses Hatley
products.

"Plus they're a lou:heaper, far one
thing," Coneway said. "We may have
$50 in that club he made. Ifyou tried
to buy one of those off the rack. it'd
be three or rour hundred dollars."

Hadey buys the club heads. shafts
and grips separately. The parts come
ready made. and Halley puts them
togeiher, (Stt HATLEY, PaRt 7A)

.0

Sun-ProofID Exterior Latex
IHouse & TrIm
Seml-Glo·

?BIiIfI
c.mrr.aamoolh 1WJl~·~·-. 1, ~I""-."'"
EaIent~. Faderaiatant.

I I

$

Beaming batboy .
Taylor nee of Hereford (left) is all smiles as he stands with
.AmarilloDillasmanager Ross Grimsley. Thyb, the nine-year-old
son of Donna and James Tioe, served as batboy during the Dillas'
game Wednesday night in Amarillo. He must have'done a good

.job; the Dillas defeated the Tyler WildCatters, 10-3.

I I



.lately has comeolT the bat of Mickey
'lCuleron, whoscream·bigh 21 t
homer and ninth in 23 games gave the
Rangers I S-4 lead in thi eighth
asainst Chuck. Finley (l()"8).

Finley gave up two eamed runs
and' five hits over eight innings as the
Angels droppedcoosccutivi games
for the firsttime since July 1. The
four runs Salmon provided him with
his 22nd and 23rd booIers marked the
second' Lime in 11, starlS tholFintey
had received fewer than Sill runs to
wort with.

'Thttleton's IWO-Ou, homer off
Finley's()"l fastball was the firston~

the lefl-hander surrendered in ,four
'Outings and Tell)'elOo's second in 43
career at-baas against him.

Kenny Rogers (lO..Steamed his
second Iri.-n~ ineight$lad5. aIIowkJa
four runs. seven hits and thmewalk:s
in 1 2-3 innings while SIrikin&: ourt_
Ed'\bsberg' followed RoguMcDowell
owoCthe bullpen," , and got the last line
Ollts for his lhirdsavc. '

In olber games. Oakland edged
Seattle 9·8.BostonbcatToronto 1·1,
New York downed Detroit 4·1.
Cleveland: defeated Chicago 13·3,
Milwaukee beat Baltimore: 12-4 and
KansaS City bCat Minnesota 12-4.

·c!!AI'Uii~ _iM~l. of
& domestic cars & trucks

. ~'lilIU'l@W'I().
..", a..:"-""IH. ,.,,., ::i;;'......- ........._~.I _ '..,.......Sha.rpshoote.rs

A team from Hereford won 'he three-man [rap shootingcompethiQnat the State 4~H Trap
Shoo~ which was held July 28 in San Antonio. The Hereford trio, (from left) Eddie Trotter,
Christopher Diller and Drew Denison, won in the sub-junior (9~12) age division. Denison
holds a second plaque for winning high individual honors. The coaches of the Deaf Smith
County shooting sports team are Albert Sciumbato and Pat Betzen (not pictured).

I.

1991.Buick Cen~uq - 4 dr .• V-6. jjlutomatic,. P9~er
steenng, brakes, alf, tilt, cruise, electric locks & AMlFM
stereo cassette. A gOod clean ready to go family car.

1991 Ford Aerostar XLVaa -Power & air with tilt
wheel, cruise co.ntrol AMIF.Mcassette.

Astros take 2 from ,Bues
.PITTSBURGH (AP) - Derek. Ben

. drove in three runs with a go-ahead
homer, double and single and the
~O.ustOR ASlros .compteted a
doubleheader sweep by beating the
P.itlSburgh Pirates 5-4 Friday night.

BeH had two hits in the opener as
Houston rallied from fiv.eruns down
to win 6·5. Bell is 18·for·33 (.S45)
widuhree homers and 12 RBlsaS'lhe
Astros have won seven of eight from
Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh has lost sevenof eight,
13 of 15 and has been swept iii both
of its doubleheaders. The A suos have
swept both of their doubleheaders.

BeU drove :inruns with a
firs.t·inning double and lhird-inning

I Single before hiuing his seventh
homer .inthe sixth off Steve Parris
(4-4).

John Cangelosi and Craig Biggio
Martin Carnahan of Hereford added RBI singles in the seventh off

Dennis Konuszewski. the 14th Pirate
took fifth place in the senior rookie to debut this season. The
individual international trap Astros have eutscored Piusburgh
eompetluon at the State 4~H .42.21 While going 5·0 in Tb~c

Rivers Stadium.
Trap Shoot. heJdJuJy 28 in San Doug BreJCail (4-1), making only
Antonle, his second sta.rl, got the victory by

allowing tworunson four hits over
5 1-3 innings. Brocail is 2-0 with a
1162 ERA in feureareerappcarances
against Pittsburgh. .

Jeff King. Nelson Liriannand
Orlando Mcrccdhad RBI singles for
Pittsburgh. Mark Parent's run-scoring
double made it 5-4 in the eighth, but
Dave Veres got Jacob Brumfield to
ground into a force play at theplate
and Jay Bell. to ground out with the
bases loaded.

The Pirates put runners on second
and third with one out in the ninth,
but Todd Jones, who saved both
games togive him 12 this season, got
Freddy Garcia on a grounder Lothe
mound.

In the opener, pinch-hiuer James
Mouton's run -scoe ing sing le broke a
ninth-inning lie and the Astros puncd
off their first five-run rally of the
season.
, In other National League games.

Colorado oUlsl~ggcd San Diego 14-
12~ Sa.n Francisco stomped Los
Angeles 15,·1:Atlanta beat Montreal
4-,3~Florida>{)ercatedNew York 7·2;
Cincinnati shut QutPhiiadclphia 1-0:
and Chicago edged 51. Louis 5-3.

1988 Buick LeSabre ,Limited ...4 dr",a totally
loaded family car with dual electric seats,
windows, locks, tllt,.cruis" & AM/FM cas- I

sette. Come test drive this beauty I $6.550.

Carnahan ;s5th
1986Chevrolet Silverado Short W.ideP.U. Windows,.
loci,s, til~, cruise, AMlFM cassette and; an ~onest to

, goodness one owner" truck.. Come test dn.ve this beauty!

'1993l\fer~ T1)p,8Z ~S. P:ower&.,air, tilt wheel/ ~~se
control with electnc wmdows & door locks & f\.M/l"M

'cassette.

-OWN & COUN RY
....---J ILE

'FIR NNUAL·,

August 5th
'thru

Augusl12th
TIne CategorIes:

Two person teams &
si'x person teams

men's, women's & coed
· USVIA ,Rull'
· Be.. two out 013
· 10 point game with

20 minot tima limit
• Singll Ilimination

PtlzesA ..... :
111Plllel: One month family pass

lor each p'layer
I ! 2nd'I' .: A ten- -wim ticket lor

each p.layer
.. 'lice: At.shirt anda tree

admittance pass tor one
program for each player

II TherewiUbe a $10.00 ,ntry fee lor two-person teams &, .
130'.11'0 '8ntryfee: for six person teams at time 01

registration., We will begin takillGlentr,ies on Mond y, Jury 17
at the ~8mordAquatic Cent8r~

I Y,oucan register Monti y'thru Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 II
I I p.m. TIM ,d,adll", for ,ntne" wl/l b .

Au,gust 8,at 4:00J). ,m.
C.III. Jo L, TIl.,.""

p
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m to love Duk Park,
She refUsed even 10 live her tidl

childNn"s -.mn.lnaeaCI.&he burned
hubs for healing purposes ..1be kids
.rarely lot sick. bul when 'Cherobo
wu4. heaot.hernia. Hc~ rohave
surgery.·To her. rakin, him to 'the
hO$pitai was a "monumental"
decision.

I'd look at them and laugh. I'd say.
'Itnowlhatloot.1 did thauhing.I'm
not &backed ." •

While Q'lher kids in the
neighborhood p.18)'OO. cops and
robben. ben played cops and hippies
- the hippies were IlIte good guy'.
They called lbeotherchildrenon.thc
block "abc straight kids .." One day.

SIlc remembers prowlin, the when Corey was aboul5,.she came
hospital: hanway, barefoot. with her running.bome,cryinS! Her molber
lonl hair, her Ions tapcsll)' stint her ukedher wbat. Was,wro,;~1 . ~.
beads. reekingofmusk and i~. "I'm. so embarrassed In bripg
threIlcninl nurses and orderhes and" .'-
dOClOl'IlIla liteanesthesiologist: "II (See PARKS. Palt tA)
you III my kill, l'n kill you." She. 1 - - _. - •

remcJDbers people tuming to stare, The ~ To See: .
IS they o~len did. any.way. ' ..... _ ......, CW

"Which I loved.' she said. "I A .acn N , ".
loved for people 10 tum DIOUnd and __ 1 - (IDI) 3IJ4.3181
be shocked ..A. rew years ago, when .... ,"..,.I~==-
lids whole punk thing was goin-8 on. HDme~ """
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I PARKS---------------
peapJc 0WlI' laOIII' houte beell'''' our
food ..• ,r Corey Slid.

Ofcoune.lhey l'Ildy IIayed in lite
. e~ for 1001•.Debe. who had.
'bema miUwy bnf<IUeDdin,lbrcc
ldloob durinitbe Ihird pldealone).
never Ihou&hl:k IIIaDp. And.'1odki1ll
bIIck. neither docI Cherokee.

"When she lOt &be ... e 10 iHve.
we'd, be pM in two weeb." be said.
"Butllbouabt it was IICIL One of
the Ibinp tbal helped wu. my om
belA, .o YOUll,. we did a lot of runthin,. IOlethet ."

B~uteyen Ibe kids knew Ihete hid
to be a .limit. Wbcn .bey moved back
roCaliComia the Ibitd dme.abey went
to dIeir mother and said. "We lito it
here. We don', wanllO leave." Debe
..... Iftcr aU, railed Ihom 10be hcInCII
and open~mimled.
. By then, Cherotee WIS in die lixlh

padc.and emerain.u ... adl1e&e. He
pw from a S·9 aixlh·sndcr to a6-4
aeveDlh ....... to a 6-8 eiJhlb-8flder.
But his sports were baseball. football.
:CICCCI' ... ~and surfing. Nul bastelball;

His father Lary. who is fi.7 (Debe
is 5-11. Correy 6-8). had ·pl.yed
butetballat CYPICSS JuniorCollege
in CIlifomia, Ihen at ArizOnaS.-te.
Ihcn at Cal-Poly.

I 'Logically,. you'd Ihink. 'Ibis is
IOmethinl Cherokee sbould have
been doinl for a I," time." his
mother said. "But he would have
nothing to do with it Knowing

. Cherokee. I Ihink he just didn 'Iwant
Ito do ilbecause everybody. thought
be should do it"

F:inally. an AAU coach phoned
Debe to invite Cherokee to come oul

I I for summer basketban. She lal~ed
him into tryiD-I ii. Meanwhile, lIle
coach at Marina High. Steve
Popovich, knew all about Parks, but
IUlesprohibited him from having'
COIlUICt with Parks until he finished
eilhlh grade.

A few hoursarter his eighlll-grade
.paliualion·, Popovich said. he picked
lip Parts and look him to play. in an
afternoon AAU game. He IOld Debe
IhIt, since Cherokee never had played
OI .... izcd basketball. hcdidn't Icnow
wbelherhe wollldplay junior varsity
or varsity IS a freshman.

..A few mInIMs into IhItfllSlpme.
I knew .hew ... varsity player,"
Popovich said. "I remember ~im
ClllChinS" ankle-bigh pus ..-dgomg
ia for • layup. He. bad great
coordination. peat hinds. It wu all
thcre.ltjUSlhldn·lbeen brought out
)'CL... .

Parts wound up swting all four
)'III'S.1eadins II. seniorM ·Olhcrwise
mcdioaeMlliM..., _IhcSoulbem
Califomia tide game. which it lost.by
two poims to Sanll. Barbara. By lhen•
.his College future was set. Hchad
pic:tedDuke over ~etown U~L~-
deIpiIe ~ raca. as. high school JlI10.
Bruin. fans would chant, "We want
...a" whcnevcrbe attended a game
at Pauley Pavilion.

Popovich will neverforgetParks'
nauilmellL NOt becaIse of lhedozens
oI·1IChooIs punuin& Parts. but becaIse
of the way his mother hanclled the
n:c:ruilCrs •.One .school, for instance,

. senlCherokeeaT~shin. Debe mailed
back money to pay for il

"I'm tdlingyou. you can't believe
the times she called KansasCity,1O .
the NCAA," said Popovich, now
Saddlebatlt 'CC.Uf.) Junior Col.lege
coach ...... And one of the smartest
things she did was eall players at
diff~t Pf08I'IPIf. and ask: 'What d~
you d'llnkoflhepro:gnun', lhe'c~~?
That way, she got more of an IPSlde
view."

The Ja1l1Is..,...1O speak yolumes.
Wilhin Ihe pasume ~ Cherokee
Parts gntduated with a history de~.
manicd college swecIhewI Anne Marie
FranciS, and was the No. 12 pick in
the NBA draft

Kia Iflndfather on his mother's
side.Jun, Prosser. WIIIfd asixOI-grade
education into what today is a
milHon-dollar-plu mechanical farm
inHuntinglOD Beach. Debe probably
eould have turned to her parents for
[(nancial help but wasdelermined 10
raise the kids wilh,lwo-job--at.-q-lime
persistence. .

Perhaps following Ihe family's
self-made course, Ihose who know
Parks. say he is more independent than
mosl22-ycar-olds. He is lhe first in
his fam ily to get a.college degree ..He
admits growing up withouf a falher.
and moving so often w.ilh his mother
and sister probably helped make him
I self.reliant. self-motivator.

It aI.o, Debe said. brought the
three closer. And.Chemk.ee also doles
on yovngcr siSler Madison. 9, ",hom
he calls "Iinle buddy." Wben
Cherokee married June 4 and.moved
from Durham; Madison was·so

diSb'aughtlhal Debe bought her a
beagle puppy. They named itBuddy.

Thepcrson who knows Parks best
doesn't roresee more boos in his
future, not after Dallas rans have a
chance to get.lO.know him. Bulthen,
Debe Parts realizes no fan may ever
truly understand her .son,. or the
ulKlonventionalpath he took to
become a Maverick.

"1 believe you come into your life
bringing baggage, of the good and
not-50-good qualities,'~ s.hc said ..
".And lhen, (dunk your Hfe IS formed
by the cx.perie~ces. I j~~t k~w
Cherokee brangs With him
intelligence anti kindness and a wort
elhic that is admired by everybody
who knows him •

"What else can you wof
people?"

Distributed by The Associated
Press

24-21,

Jubll •• Parade
Aug.'2

Will begin at 10:30 AM
at Hereford High

School. Entry forms
are available at the

Chamber 01
Commerce or~from the

Kiwanis Club.
Sponsored by

the!Whiteface Kiwanis
Club,

Ilaguars' beat Dolphi-
.rdiuon of SIeVe EmunaD. and
AnnUOflg. who both made big
defensjve plays early. But the
Jaguars, led by JamIJ Saewart's '191
yards, rushed for 230 yards, moll ,
coming after Ilbe first peri~ ~ben
Miami reserves tOOk over. MJanu had
,only ,61 yards ruShing.

. 8]' Tbe Auoelated Pr
Alleasl for now, br.gging ~gh ~

in Ibe SIaIC of Florida belong not to
the Miami Dolphins. bUI to the
expansion Jacksonville Jaguars.

The Jaguars got Iheirlirsl victory.,
beating Ihe Dolphins 24-21 Friday
night in an NFL ex.hibition on Scott
Sisson·s 32-yard field goal with one
second. remainiq.

The Dolphins. defending AFC I3ast
champions. were emban'assed by the
loss to the newcomers.

·'They madcuslook like we were
the team thatjusl starled OUt, like we
were the ones in the infant slages,"
Miami linebacker 'Brian COl( said.
"They put it to us. .. .

In Other ex.hibition games Friday
night, it was Chicqo over Carolina
18- J S. Cincinnati over Indianapolis
34-21, .Pittsburgh over Buffalo 31-10
and DellOitoverNew England »11.

Ryan Christoplterson scored three
Itouchdowns fot the Jaguars, scoring
on a I-yard run in the second quaner.
. .2-yardcr in die :third to tie i114-14
and another I~yarder in the fowth to
make it21~21.

Miami beefed up its defensive
front in Ihe· offseason with the

'Hereford
High S'cboul'

Reuni·o.'!
Welcome Back

'HHSAlumnI!

"'''Together~GrowingWith .Confidence" August 5th .. 12th
Jubll .... t

Fajita CaokaftAug. 5
OamerQnPar:k,Judging at 6:30 PM;

tasting by !tie public at 7 PM.
Entries at the Chamber of

Commerce ,office.
SPonsored by the Hereford.

cattlewomen. ..

:~tD~
'Cutting '=

G- nd apenlnll
Of Hereford Aquatic Center on 15th

5t.10:00 AM' PubUc Invited ..
leah VoliePall 1:1II11eng.

Atthe Hereford Aquatic Center
Begins at.10:30 .AM

Public

_ Aug. 10 .
Jubilee Fal'l
'SIr'e Sbaw

Hereford Country Club
11 :30-1 :00 PM. QlII Chamber for

more information. 364-3333 .
SponsOred by

Women's. Division

Alug.11
ICro,wnlngl of
The Queen

by Hereford Riders Club at
the Hereford Riders Arena

beginning at 7:00 PM.
Public Invited.

Specla'i
Back ..lo ..School
Sale·Aug. 7-12

and events at local merchants wlll
,k·lcko.ff. This big event will ofter local
residents a great opportunity to shop

and save. Jubilee giveaways and
. drawings all week.

Shop H"",,,,,, fin,. .

Aug. 12 ..
Ju'bllee '.

On Stage
Uve entertainment from
11-5 in·Dameron Park.

Bring your lawn chair and
enjoy the day.

Aug. '12 .
Jubilee CowboyRodeo

at.Herefo.rd Riders Arena. Limited
10 teams, Competition starting at
7:00 PM. IFor more i!'!fonnatlon

contact Randall Johnson at
364-1793 'between6·8 PM.

'Public Welcome!

Corey. now 2S, played guitar in a
roCk balMlafter high school but now
has a bursconing modelil\g career.

Yet. Debe Parks wonders if some
migbtlOot •. herdildlron~s IDIOI1hodox
life pallwandjudgela &Ii irmpcmib)e.

•'They pew up very weU. in spite
of me," she said, baIf·jotinsly. "They
persevered. ..

O\01CniIcef%l1ainly .. ~
his shin: ofshock-valuc. fIowc:r-chi1d
mOmenll. Such ISbe and Corey. when
they were in thini and fiflh grade,
respectively. uIOd their m~:s
toumImelll dlrlllO punclure ures In

their Lewisville, CelIo ••neiJhborbood
just before C,brilUIW.

Debe ·.1IIDded lhem het $700
CbriIUau baD •dIo¥e them to one
01 Ibe .1MJmeI1lMl1IUIde ahem pay Cor
die tir& IJI Cberotee lot' for
CIIriIUDaI LhIt yell' ..... weatsuil.

Wbea Ihey Ilved_ a Hamtin8fOn
Bac plfcoane.CheroUe'urcdlO .
climb Ibe rc.ce after dirt IIKI slido
dowa the IlUII_dlllCCUltty luard
dilled him 01'. He _Iboweel up...o..ew,· .blirdyed:burpndy.
M it dIa, _", c:aoutb to ddve
Krzyzewati CIUY. Pub .'::~pia.
May . lUll IIUDO on his left ankle.II.bldi OYer IOIDC 'of those
.... • ar differeat-eolored
hIir :t lCrzyaWiki 18id. '
•.". WIS pM of. " powinl up ..
fieopIo .' .' or lib ' .~DneIIYIJe;'of
CaUforail clUJ lIlY. Hc', DOllikc

1'lIIt I llo&ofOId..fl -.1 .~be -
- 1l0III, andl ~ihi.

A~I.12
Cowba, ., Cowgirl

C.pMeetlng
Dameron Par1<, Sat 6:30 am Free
Breakfast. ·7:00 am Gospel Mus.ic,

·7:30 am Cowboy Evangelist, Boyce
,Evans ·6:00 pm Free 8ar-.B~Que

·6:30 pm Gospel Music. ·7:00 pm
1'.IIIOWIOOY Evanoenst Boyce IEvans.

Tickets required for

Aug.~2
Quilt Show

Registration will be from 1:oo,to .
5:00 PM on Friday at Iinkahoots .
342 Miles St. The quilts will bean
display on saturday from 9:00 am
to 5:00 pm. COntact lorraine Grant
at 364-5681 for more ,information.

oM by ... Hweford
nlDII CIIIDnI

Aug. 12
IBungee Jump
Trampoline
Dameron Park

Jubilee Junction
ttam-som

FO.r boys & girls going, into the
6th, 7th, 8th and 9th grade,

Next to FamilY Dollar on Park
Ave..Call Tom Bailey for more

information
364-"606

_" 11·',MI_ ,,".' r _
In Dameron Pa~. Call city 363-7101 for more infonnation. Everyone Welcome!

...~ ., It FI .".."",
Jubilee datesot Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 5;00 PM at Gibson's Iparking tot.

Jubll e Junction Ju I ille of Arts
- ill. 12 Au. 12

wlllibe hald in Dameron Park. and will Immediately following 'the wil'l be held at the Community Center. Artists and
parade. Large variety 0' food booths., Barbeque and lots of games craftsmen from Texas and New Mexico will' displlay
and activities for the kids and adults alike. There will be a Petting handcrafted Uems for sale. Hours will be noon to
Zoo, Pet Parade', specialldd game section, horseshoes, washer 6:.00 PM Ion F,riday; 10:00. AM to 5:.00 PM Saturday.

pitching and volleyball. There will be a full day·of entertainment on
stage in the park, so bring a chair and enjoy th singing and fun. po are by Pilol Club•.'Ch~irman i~Kim Leonard.

'ean the ·Chamber. 364·3333 for additional Information. You may contact her at 364-2141 cr 364 ..8760.
Fo mo-· Inform_ Ion call I ,!, mith County Ch m
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Wa hington community wa razed,
the r uilt for secre U.S. project

.y RICK HA:MPSON
Associated Prns Writer

'RICHLAND, W~h. (AP) -Ber~
lhe war. this p1ac:e was no place.
nothing bula ~l1.crossroads where
the Vakima River meets the
Columbia. The census counted 247
people and 187 structures. many
withoul electricity or indoor
plumbing.

The natural gas well~ had run dry,
the bank had closed, the hotel had
burned down. The big pubJic works
project w~ grading and o'ling lhed.irt
ueets,

Then. in cady 1943, a burly
stfanger came to town. He saw
virtually nothing which was ex.8ct1.y
what he wanted to' see;

The stranger was Oen. Leslie
Groves, and he was looking for a
place to build Ihe most powerful .
explosive Ihe world had ever seen. A
place with I mild c:limare to allow
constantc:onsuuclion. wjth plenty of
rivet water to cool something called

.• nuclear teaClDt, and willi .few
people, in case something went
wrong.'

A place like no place.
On Feb. 23, a federal judge in

Spokane confiscaled all the 18f!dIn
Richland and lIle neighboring farm
settlements of Hanford and While
Bluffs, an area half the size ofR bode
Island. He gave residems 30 days to
move.

tn the months that (ollowed, the,
government tore down all but about
two dozen of Richland's buildings.
The tow" was legally dissolved; high
school glllduali.on was canceled; the
weekly p8--JXf folded. .

Propertyownmgot some money
and no explanation. A Jew quibbled
over price, but no one challenged
Richland's dissolution,

h was jusllhe war. The war was
ch8flging everything.

Before the war, there was no
Pentagnn, no .penicillin. no DDT, no
baby boom. No one had ever heard
of Kilroy or Rosie the Ri.veler.
Rubbcrcame. only from uees, and
fOod did not come rrozen.

Before the war, only a handfu1 of
peop e paid income taxes. and_the)'
did so inquanall' insralIments. TbI.:R
was no payroll withholdin&, and so
tbeexprcssion utake-homepay- bad
yetJO come dUOtbe language.

World War IIchanged all that It
changed the nation more dian Ibc

ew Deal or theGteal Society,OI'·"'Y
other event of the ,century.

When the war be.gan. the govern-
ment ,owned S6:S0.000worth or
prinling and .reprodlJCingequipment;
a year laler, ithad SSO million worth
jn hand or on order.

When the war began. sailors in tall
conning towers scanned &he sities for
enemy planes. When it ended, lIley
sal in windowless companmenLS
filled with e.lccuooic equ ipment and

.w more than ever.
The war's bombers presaged lIIe

airliners dial wouldcan:y hundreds
across the oceans, andilS missiles
anticipated lIle roctets that would
boost a few to the moon. Its demands
left the rail sySlemexbausted, waiting
for new investment lIlal never came.

The warbrougbt ~ country to the
city,tbe Sculll to lIle North, the East

to die West, and brought everyone
together. . .

-Two of the president' SOPS were
on. warships in the Pacific. Lt. Col.
HenryCabol L.odge Jr., the senator's
son. ,commanded tanks in .Africa. Joe
D.iMaggio., J:ed.WiUiams and Hank
Greenberg served,as did less
celebrated YQung men like John R
Kennedy, Richard Nixon, Gerald
Ford and George Bosh.

Gov. Herbert Lehman, Democrat
of New York, and Gov. Leverett
Saltonstall, Republican of Massachu-
.seus, both lost sons. The war claimed
the oldest boy of Ambassador Joseph
P. Kennedy, the you,.gest of
presidential aide Harry Hopkins.

ror an atomic bomb. And it bad to do
sO before Ado.f Hitler did. .

Not all of the changes were as
dramatic or secrebve as thoseal
Richland.

On June 22, 1944, President
D. .. ·It ............. legislationlhal wouldNOOSICVC .SI6'...... ..
gi ve millions of war veterans_a start.
- In the wake of the Normandy
invtiion, the Servicemen 'sReadj~Sl-
ment Act didn't get !hat much auenbOn.
In the 1Il.ee years after the war, the
G1 Bill, enabled onemillio.n.ve~,!",s
to enroll in colleges or universiues .

According to a study in 1981,
,bese vereransearned an average of
$19,000 I year more 'IhanveLS who

"The product,' later to be
. .

revealed as plutonium, came'
out of secret plant located
in Richmond, Wash ..

The· war ended laissez raire
economics and isclarionist politics,
There was no longer a question or
whether government would innucnce
the economy. only how much; no
longer a question ofwhelhcrloo U.S.
had a role in international arfairs ,
only when and where.

The war brought the Jecpand lIle
jet. ~ynthetic rubber and ffO~tmfood.
'It brought huge new pipelines from
~thwestem oiUieJds~ Nortb~rem
ClbeS.It brought memones and l~es
that still fill our stories. songs and
movies.

11Ie war bwgbl tmte and it brought
waste. And along the Columbia in
southeastern Washington, it brought
plulonium.

Before You Renew Yoor CD
H.USabout

.'TripIe. r~I.....cI'VY" ,... -·~-'61

1beTardy
Comnanv.......~

lO).-J64.6633

nation's biggest priv8a.e housing
development in 1947 - Levitlown,
N.Y.

Outsidelljchland,lhe secret bomb
factory !Norisins. ,signs across lbe
Northwest proclaimed: •'The.rc'sa
Job for Vou at Hanford I"

Marge DeOooyereame 10get hers.
At20.she'ddriven a cabancllearned
to fly· a plane. They asked her at the
personnel office ir she preferred '
sewing or cooking:'

She said cooking, and thereby
indicated an aptitude for chemistry.
She was sent. 10 wort in an area
anchored by a building 2-1/2 footi)aJ1
fields long and eight stories high. The
conesete walls were 9 inches Ithick.
.By"'tarly 1945,it was producing the
sturfofGen.Groves'new weapon.

The chemists called it "product."
On Aug. 6. Marge was riding 10 work
on the bus when a supervisor with a
radio jumped uP. and yeJled.
"Plutonium! Plutonium! Finally, J

, '. can say iii"

If lhe New Deal saved Amer.ican
capuansm, World! War n redeemed
it: America war-worked ils way out
otthe Depression. .

The number of unemployed.
dropped from 8 million to Jess than
I million, and the factory worker's
weekly pay doubled. Observed one:
"IL's a pretty good war if you don't
get hot at." .

Shortages left peopleliule to do
Wilh thcirearnings beside save them.
Delroit had simply stopped making
cats in 1942: nylon was going into.
iparachutes instead of stockings:
Lucky Strike Green had gone to war.

More new factories were being
buill than in the IS pre-war years
combined, and four-fiflllsoflhenew
space was adeptable (or peacetime
production.

So when the war ended. the
economy exploded. Housing starts
rose from 114,000 in 1944 to 1.9
millionin 1948. By 1950.Delroil was
making 8 million cars a year.

These changes were shockin~ to.
some, apparent to. all. .Postwar

. NO ACTIVATION FE·EII (NormaU, $20)
•... JcIIntItI.12 ....... nice ......... CrHIt.,,.....

Also Some Good Deals On Used Phones/

1011 E. Park Ave. 364·7512 .

.Hereford Health CHnic'
.A Seroiee of Hereford Regional.Medical Center

OffiCI Hours:
8:00 -,5:00 Mon., Wed. & Thurs.·

· 8:00· 7:00 Tues.· ,. Fri.
Insurance Accepted: .

Medicare, Medicaid & Privat,elnsU'rance.
Jesse I. Perales, M.D.

Medical Director
James Robinson, CE9

Narin Phuong, P.A..
Physician Assistant

.AMA:R,ILL,Q, COLLEG,
CLASSES IN HEREFORD
Placement Testinll for Fall

:8p.m. Thursday, Aug. 10- Here.ford Senior High School
Contact Severo Reyna at 383.7825

lim
6:3()..IOp~m.
7: IS-I 0 p.rn.
S:10-7p.m.
5:30-8:15 p.rn.
7~9:4Sp.m.
~9:.50p.m.
7-9.:.45p.m.
7~9.:4Sp.m.
7~9:45p,m.
'~9:45p.m.
7~9:4Sp.m.
6-6:SQp.m.
7~9:4Sp.m.
7-9:4Sp.m.
7-9:45p.m.
7-9:4Sp.m.
7..:9:4Sp.m.

Du.
M
W
W
M
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Tu
W
M
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Th.
M·
M
Tu
M
M
M
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did not go to college. Most of these
men and women were the first
members of their families to attend.
college. . .

"They like die idea of making
more money," said a Veterans
Administration official. "but they
like even more the idea of 'getting to
be somebody.' "

The veterans were com ing back to
a nalion where business, labor aDd
government were bi.gger;, where
children were less obedient and
women more independent. .'

Sociologist Margaret Mead L~ld
veterans in 19451hal they would find
their wives, girtrriends and sisters
"more interchangeable with men than
they used to be, better able to. fix a
lire. or mend, 8. raucet or fix an
etectriehght connection, or preside

Ha.ving esadicated old Richland; at a. meeting,. or keep atreaserer's
the war now created a new ene • a account, or organize a.polilical
bedroom comm'IIRily and ·business campaign."
district. for the thousands who came The wartime industrial whirlpool
., build and qx:taIiC lhe ~ mysterious sucked in women and blacks, and all
complex where Hanford had been. sorts of people who had never been

Four lbousand homes were ~ilt in a factory in their lives. Tbey came
to government spec:rrt:emt~. from forgotten Appalachian hollow
from two-family, singJeSl.i:l'y-u.V"es" and fanned-oul patches o.f Georgia
C'BHouses")tothree-bedroom.two din. from the backwoods and the
story single family homes (.oF back pore". .
Houses"). By war'scnd,thcy housed John Brauckmiller left Nebraska
15,000 people. in 1942 and headed for the Swan

The new R!ichlandgot.a new 'bank,lsland shipy.ardin Por~and, Ore,
a new newspaper, and a new hotel BrauckmiUer, ,eight of his sons and
named the Transient Quarters. Itgot a son-in-Jaw worked as shipfiucrs; his . I

a movie theater and a hospital. daughter and four daughters-in-law
The construction killed the rragile worked in the yard, too. Life

~esen vegetali.on lIlat held do~ the maga~in.e calle~ ~hem ~~,~~
hghl.sandy SOil.and when.the wm~s shipbulldlRgestJamdymAmenca.
blew. scores of workers claimed lIlear They were pan of die greatest
pay_and cleared out, . . migration in American history. About

ThedustSlOnnscouldneltherslOl> JOmillion men were draflcd.ind
nor hide 11K? frenzied pac;e of millions more moved to work at war
ronsw::tim~11he cdgcoflOWn. Never planlS ..The population of thep;aci ~c
hadsomelhmgso .Iargeand ,complex. Coas[statesincreased by a third: an
been built so quickly, and Gen. Groves 1947 •a survey found a th irdor Los
[ater~ote thai chanc~s weretaken Angelenos had moved there since
"that In more normal times would be 1940.
considered reckless, .. Tho e who moved tended to settle

The nation faced the greatest not in the middle of cities, bulon the
potential threat in its history. It had outskirts. in a new realm called
to make a new element. plutonium, suburbia.

. To veterans returning to the, cramped cities it looked like the ,... .....

promised land,
The war al 0 changed Ihe way

houses were built. While building
federal war worker homes in Norfolk,
Va.• the Levin and Sons or New Vortc
learned how tolay dozens of concrete
foundations in a single day, and to
preassemble uniform walls and roofs.

Other wartime: contracts followed,
and the Levins became C'l:pens at
mass producinS re.latively inexpen~
sive home before they started the

IDon't be! robbed by an ,inefficient
air. conditioner!

COMFORT AIR-COMMERICAL . ERVICE.
is your C RRIER dealer in Hereford.

For service on any brand-or installation of
,8 new, high eff,iclency CARRIER unit" ,call:

VIC

InsImctoi.
MariooCottoo
Amy Cole
Amy Cole
Jorene KUkIand
OlCriZinck
Staff
Staff
MIlcolmManchce
Kathleen Carel
·Staft'
Willie Weaver
Willie Weaver
ICaIhainc n---.t
Judith w.u.....-.1a-a
JuditbWID '
JudilhWaD
Don Abel



Holdo t Japanes
They slOle rice and bananas from
localre'sidenlS.and killed an
occasional cow. drying the beef.

III never Celt happy being there, .,
recalled Onuda. IIDut 'it was my Uwe
kingdom,"

'-'I wu ordered togo there," he
said. ".couldn'lleavc the post unless
my commanding officer reversed the
QIda~"

Over lbeyc:ars. Onoda and his two
companions had skirmishes with abev_en. In 1954. one of ahem was
shOlIO dealh. by Philippine soldiers
sean:hina jthe island.

That set off • series pf sea.n:h
missions by Japan. Relatives and
Connc.r classmates appealed over
loudspeakers. Pamphlets were
dropped &om airplanes. Onodi's
broiher: Toshio even sang a. school
,song fot him.

Two years 1aIet, a yaung advenbJr-
er named NOrio' Suzuki iurived on
Lubang with the self;'luigned
mission ofbri_nging 9Podaout.ofthe
jungle. _

Suzuki made camp in lonely
clearings,lCUing himself be seen. and
waited~ Finally, onenigbl came a
voice from lhejungle.

"Oi:' Onoda called. Hey.
The two talked long inlOthe night,

Onoda explaining ahat he could nOl
feave until ordered. Suzukiretumed
to .J~pan and conlaCled lhe govern·
menl, which loeated Onoda's
superior, Maj. Yoshimi Taniguchi.

On March 10. 1914, Onoda donned
his carefuUy preserved Imperia'
Ann)' unifonn, complete wilh ClqJ.and
sword. and stepped out of the jungle
to formally receive his long.awaited
order from the major;

The next day. he turned his sword
over to, then-Philippine President
Ferdinand Marcos, who praised hi
bravery and told I'!imall was forgi.vcn.

Then Onoda came home.
He was showered with attention.

an object of curiosity. The Japanese
were deeply moved by his long
ordeal. In a country tryjng to put the
war behind it. he was also a disturb.
ing symbol. Some denounced On~
as an embodiment of 'lbe same
militarism and blind allegiance to \he
emperor that had driven Japan into
battle. '

Onoda's initial fccl.ings of joy at

,'Americans.-, --~----:------

.,. M.RI YAMAiGUCHI
AllDdlltefI ..... Writer

tOkYO (AI') • While 'tile ral of
the world prepnllO made Ibe 50th
.. ivetIIfJ Of die end otWorId War
D, HJroo 0II0da baa his own long.
•oneIy r.... ' w remember.

IIOlared in 'abe Philippine jongle.
ref.. ., 10 believe JlpaD had
IUII'tIIdcmL lbe Conner Imperial
Ariny lieulenIntheldCK&undl1974-
29.yea after Ihe wit \Y.U n.ed.

III doa°' coUider' IboIe years •
wIite oC time, It Aid Onoda. 73.;''!o.:'==!'''COo.1 wouldn.·'

()aoda be... hiJ lon, WII. IS I
draftee.Tbe I0Il of. Strict school-
~.boWII woddngll.Japanesc
ndina famin Shanghai when hewas
ConDjpIodlnlOlhcmiliUlry in1942.

Trained. an intelligence ~cer.
lie wu sent in December 194410 the
tiny Philippine isbind of Lubang, 90 Onoda believed il was all an
miles, southwest of Manila. willi enemy ploy. and.refuScd to NSpond.
",--'- th US iIi'tArv Thercwassomcbasisforhis~iefUI-.iililOspyone •• m_J•

The island was small and lhat the war was continuing. The
mounWnoas, beavily forested. Its Philippines waS a majo.r slaging
few raidents, lived in. thalChed ground during the Korean War in
'b .. 1950-53 and lhrougft the long U.s.unl OWl.,' .

. In FdMuary 1945. American (uteS involvement in Vietnam. Onodaoflen
landed 011 Lublnl .. Most. Japanese .S8w U.S.' milil,ary jets. Dying

, IOIdie:non Ihe island SW'I'CIIdcred. but o\trbead.
about two dozen killed themselves "I couldn't contact anyone," he

,:...... er than give up. Onoda did said. "AU I could do was trust what
aeither. . Isaw."

,cUt off from dlcir 'unit, he and a . In 1972. qnooa's lastcom!* was
handful of hol4louts hid and waited, fatally shOt lR a gunfight With local

11Ieir biggest enemy was hunger. farmers.

America also was being shaped by
evenll that passed unnoticed.

In 1940. lwobrothers in San
Bernardino, Calif., opened their first
drive-in restaurant. They weresuUck
by working families' desire for cheap
meals serVed fasl. Their name was
McDonald.

In 1942 •• young black. lieutenant
wu court-martialed after herefuscd
10 lit in lIIe back of an Army bus at
CImP Hood. Tens. His name was
Jaetie Robinson.

In 1944. an Ai10y photographer
diIcovered. beautiful young woman

: workina on an aircraft assembly Iinc
: in Burbank. Calif. One of'hls photos
I appeafed in Yank magazine. and itIhelped .Iand the woman .. modclinl
job. Her name. was N.orma J~
'BIker, Ihc lOOn ch8nged 1110 M... lyn

unrue.
In 1945. enginccrs WCI'C finishing

• IOn of electronic brain for ,the
Anny. ~ui~ with 18.000 vacuum ad'" I' ids w redtubes insread of the usual electrical . R . loacilve.lqui s.were.pour,
.wilehel,' it ,could do about S,OOO ,Into the. gl1Ou.nd', and radioactive
cOII!Putalions a second. sJudJe stored In .lanks that now are

They caned it, an t:lectronic leak mg. Hanf~ls probablY ~e most
Numerical IntegratOr and'Computer. pollu~ place anNorth America, a~
Onlthe last name .stuck. the O~Jecl or th~ most c~Slly and

y - complicated environmental clean~p
Today. Richland i~ ~ prosperous in American history.

I,

,I

!II:•

'.•w,••··•'.••

community of 3O,OOO.1be high
school teams are the Bombers, and
their logo is a mushroom cloud.

The leaf-vein street pattern and
llligled building loISrecall its wartime
origins, al.though owners have
donnered. sided and otherwise altered
lhe govemment·issue homes almost
beyoOd recognition.

Marge OeGooyer still lives i~ an
"P" house andrecounl.S how she was
able to start a fine career as a
chemical. analy.sl withoot a cotlege
degree. '

These days the big business in
lown isnm makingplulonium, but
cleaning up after it.

, In the hectic days of 1945.
radioactive iodine was released into
the air. The gas blew downwind,
probably causing cancers. birth
defects and miscarriages.

All the reactors are closed, and
"B"RtaclOris on Lhe. NUlional
Register of ffistoric Places.

Michelle. Gerber. historian for the
site, may have composed its epitaph:
"It had done so much good, and it had
,done so much damage." Like, she
might have added,'~ war \hal podlIXId
it.

, .AnySa~y lIIis summer, you can
hop a bus at the federal building
downtown and get a lOur of the
once-secret site.

From the road. you can see an old
school and abanlc. You can 't see much
else of how things looked before the
great war. Not out here, nor anywhere
else.

Dr. Milton
Adams'

,Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
OffIce Hours:

Monday-Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00
Clo"jlThursday. I

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobst

tax support Col-community services and a
better place to live.

Newspaper is more than justa
smart placetodYertiae. _.

It's an intell'al part of our lives.

Nenpaperia usually the first
place peopl .ID when considering a
purchMe. nt

• their primary 8O\ll'a)

.Otadftl'tiaing mro~atiQn.
Newapaperbelpe spark the

1Dcal8ClOllOJD7 by puttingdOllara into
circulatlGD. And that'. &DOd .forev~
...,..., DO just' e,retailer.

HawBpapel': .It daUvera.

THu's MORE~ _ 'N 'THE BRAND

no reg,ret of e
his Homecqming were replaced by a Onoda, it didn', feel ~ home .any
growing feeling,gf emptine . He felt more.
no one understood what he had Seekin, space to think. he went to
believed his dUly to be, BraziI.11IeIe, be danced in discos,

'"I never wanted 10 go 10 WII'." he boUata amnch IDdqaiRd l,800hcad
said .... did mJy because I didn't want of cidtJe.
to face the guill of having someone He dido 't wan'lO cut his lies wilhelse go and die for me ."

1be goyernmera. WIIIIIlld 'him ro mce:t Japan. Remarried a Japanese woman.
lite prime minister and make a and•.in 19?2.becamelhe.direc~of
pilgrilnage to the Imperial Palace and a Chl!dren s .nature camp .tn no ...... m
the Yasukuni Shrine, where Japan's. Japan. .
war dead are enshrined. Oooda ~ 'QIltinlof his plans Cor this
.insisl!inginslead on a.visit to hisdea4 summer's session, he was happy arul ,
subordinates' graves. animab:d. He and lhe chUdrenwould

While he wasaw,y in lhe jungle.. hike in Ibc WOOds; he said., They'dcal:b
Japan had rebuilt itselffrom die aShes fish in thedver. and cook lIIem over
of war into an industrial giant. TO the campfue. He' d.leach ·ahemIOmo

of 'the outdoor skiUs he honed in his
'long years in the jungle. .

"This way," he'SBid, "I can lill
,contribute to society."

Ever sinco Onoda . tcpped out of
the jungle, he's bmI hurry.ing. RI~ing
to make up for th.ose missing years .
He walks .tas[ and skips steps on the
stairs. Hcstays up late reading.

"l wish iJ.lIIlC.UICcoWd eat and sleep
fm'1I)C so I could wen 24 hours a day!"
he said.

For all his eagerness to experience
life. there's one thing he has no wjsh
to do: .relurn to Lubang.

..rnever want to go back again, ..
~esaid. '

I West Te~s Rural Telephone Cooperat!ve Is
pleased to announce a new addition to ,Its Une of
services. We now SELLand SERVICE aUmakes
of computers and related equlpmentl We also
offer complete computer programming.

If we een assist you with
your personal or business com-
puterneeds •.please call 27&.5225
and ask for ~n.n Hy.r or Heath
Urbanczyk.
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&M' on
Amid sheets of ram and winds that

gusted to more than tiO mph,causing
lightstandards aa. Kyle Field to sway,
the No .. 4·ranked Homed Frogs
penelmlCd.1he A&M W-yard line three
time • And three times. the No.
14:ranted ,Aggics, wilhOowswting
allinebacker, turned TCU away.

Still, the Horned, Frogs took a 6-0
lead into the fourth quarter. Thal', when
Crow camed his team to an SO-yanl
scoring drivc,cau:hing a pass from
Don Watson Corthe touchdown. With
lhe 'exnpoint" the Aggies led 7-6.

8 Ul it IhenIOOk the fourth goal-line
stand oCtbe day. a controversial SLop
of Jim Shofner, for die Aggies to win.

Five weeks later. Crow again was
the central player in a 34-21 viCtory
at Memorial SUldium that was A&M's
first in Austin since 1922.

"I remember coming back to the
hudd Ieafter I scored in Ibe soulb end
.zone and the 'crowd and ,everybody was
going ba-nanas:' Crow said. "[said,
·What in the 'WOrld is ,~oo?' .DeMis
Ooehring to.ld melbat it was tbe first
time A&M had ever scored down in
!hal end,~ Out of a1J.1.he limes A&M
played there .• couldn't believe Ibal
was the first touchdown."

The Aggies were barred fcolll the
CbUOOBowlin 1956 because or NCAA
probation but were the official SWC·
champs. Bryant said of lhatmemorable
year,. "There's never been a team with
more guts,':

One season later, Crow carried
A&M to an 8-0 sum before, on Ihe
day the Aggies were to pLay Rice in
Houston, newspaper stories firs~
rePQr100Bryant might leave A&M for

Alabama. Ranked No.1 in tbe nalion
at I.be limc, the Aggies lost their final
Ihree games of lite season.

"I don', know how it was that I
got to accomplish l:he things I did, ..
Crow said. "I'm almost embarrassed.
I feel .Iike I fooled a 101of people.

"AliI did was put Ibe ball under

my arm and stan running. I probably
didn't have the besucchnique.1 was
a liUle larger and fa ter than mOSI
peoplc, so l.jus&..figured. I needed ld
run straight ahead. I'm just so
grater ul that I had the teammates I
had:and the coach [ had. Every bit o~
it was fun," .

P. LO~ Z practi~ and make his point in front assistant prior to \001954 season,
1Ioi1ll ••__ C ~kltoralhhc A&M fans ..The press was "I didn'lknow much Ilboutcoach

'C'OLI..EGE STATION, Tellas - inviled to,lhescrimmage, too, and BryanUtall." Crow said, "But my
- David Crow thought he was BlYaht didn't want to make a scene. daddy .Devcrwould have lei me go 10
" " - III $quarel)' in the face. lostead,. Bryanl senE I.be message LSU;I h d told him (Smith). was
Botil wasn't death. It was Bear with subtlety, making the Aggies going to A&M, and thal was my

B.ryanl. sctinllnqe, for an exU'3fi.veminutes word."
It w one of those teamy ..bot in Ihe second quaner, lUIextra. 10 in Shortly after arriving at A&.M,

August aflem --s in 1956 •• day the third and then working his team Crow caught Bryant's eyc,evcn
when !the sun was cooJdng the gross a.full 45 'minutes inlhe foWlh quarter. though Crow was not on the famous
sprigs at Kyle Field and Bryant was There were no water breaks. Most Junction.lrainingwcam.p trip because
.stewing to a.boil under his cap.. everyone played both ways, and the Bryant Lookonly theyars~lY.

"The closest I've ever come to hiuing was lypical of Bryant-coached But since the grueling 1unction
leaving tbis world," Crow said."1 teams, e.xcursion had pared. the varsity from
hon sUydon'l 'know wllat happened "Blood and guts," 'Crow said. 75 players to 27. Bryant occasionally
that kept me around." By Ibe time the scrimmage endcd, wouldscrimmagethefreshmanteam

Longtime Sou~wesl Conference the Aggies dragged tbemsil ves into again lthe upperclassmen. Alongside
fans know eltacdy what happened. It lhe locker room as Bryant shook hands Crow on the freshman squad were,
was a bulldog bean that kept Crow wilh.a few faithful boosters. such future stars.asChadie Krueger,
live to make more memories and' Crow, who played the full Roddy Osborne and Bobby Joe

build a story that still stirs the beans scrimmage, hanIly had enough trenglh ,Conrad. The freshmen whipped the
of Ihose who, witnessed his fieroe - 10 make inothcshowers. Finally., he varsilyconsistenLly in 19S4.C8using
IalenL , pulled a metal chair under a shower Bryant to SLOp the scrimmages,

Wbal:keptCrowaround,.evenafler head and turned on the cold water. "When you look. back ai it. now,
his legs - cramped stiff, the Crow hunched over in the chair, there were omepreuy good players
pcrspiJ8lioD.~ Uickling down clasped his face with his hands and on thalleam," Crow said .. "I'm tiO
Ibis faceanll 'the st,y Iturned 'wbile as closedl his eyes as the waler poured years old now~and q uile f:rankly. tile
lie layflatOil IUs bid.was. a:iff will over his lXxIy. things you do when you're younger
'hai B.ry... t, .h....'5 II:ncw "I just. wanted lash ;there.for as .seem .50,much Ie s important.
d'ist.iuishod his JOWII a.F. long as r could, " Crow said. ., But it rea IIy means a great deal

rars lilts. 8.,....1 admiued one But then. a manager walked into to know thai. people s~iUlook back
,ohbe seancst momcnlS ,ofhis ,career theshowersandannounced,"Coach and think, 'Hey, he wasn'ttoobad.?'
w talizing he had pushed Crow BryantsaYSloputyourstuffbackon ThcSoulhwcstConference'slirst
and Ibe Aggies too bardon thal.bOl .and,get.outoo lhelield. o. . . glimpse of CfOW'S greatness came,
aIlcmoon- " ulcouldn"evenSUU1dup,"Crow. coincidentally, against LSU in the

"I should bave known he (Crow) said."1 PUI my shoulder pads 00, but Aggies 'second game of 1955 ..
Y'U would: complain," .Bryanuaid I couldn'leven buckle them, When Early in a game the Aggies would

at A MreWlionin 1982. ~'Hejust wegotbackoutthere,he(Bryanl)lDld win 28-0. Crow look a pitch to the
d.ido';l ha.ve any ,quit in him." US10 takuknee, bull couldn't.ljust right- later, the play would come 'to

But lhen, legendsnevcr quiL stood there. be known as "Let's go, John" wand
Crow .... honow works as A&:M'.$ ". remember looking a,t him; he ran Into four LSU defenders, ' "

,cIii'cctQr ofdCvelopmenl and! is a was framed bylhe tunnel in the nonh Crow stiff-armed one man, broke
er in Gulf Greyhound Park, end zone. AU he \oId us was, through the other three and cut

iemains tile only Reisman Trophy ·Oerll.Jeme:n. now wc'CC.8oillg lorealll)' ,upfield into the secondary. Another I

,winner: 10 play for the Allies. His work ." • , ,defender grabbed Crow, but Crow
teams were among the best inlhe CTOwsliUcannouemembcrwha~ whippcdlooplayettolhogroundwith
hisIoryoflheSWC.goingundefealCd 'happened next his free hand,
in IS"'ght games and outscoring FiIms;nJ1egend teDof how Bryanl. Crow skipped away from more
opponents 223-81inI9S6, whensetl!hc ban on the 40·yatdline and troublc,lhcnbarrelcd 71yafds for hisem...sum:d on olfenseand defense poinIlld IhCoffense IOwan! Kyle FJeld's first colleg iate touchdown,

IheA,gjes fm:isbed9-O-I. nOflhend .zone. Decades later, Bryant. would say~
A,'6--2 and21S pounds. he was C-rowcarriCdonncarlyeverysnap~ "That was the greatest single run)

biggcr_Sln:qtCI'Ihan most anyone Lite alw.ays, he managed to carry ever saw."
orhiseraandhadexc:eplional spee(tderenders~: b~ taCkles until he By 1956.1hcpoor, pitiful Aggics

Sure. numbers IeII some of filially took his le8IP IJIU) the end ~. who had won just one game in 1954
whal it was like 110be Ihe best of his The n , he C'0'1.1a p sed' lin 10 had become a. dom inanl national
time • 1.46S rushing yards. 19 unconsciousness. power led by Crow, Thclc Pardee.
touchdowns, nearly .SOOfCbll1l yuds ,"1 woke ..,inthe hosp.ital ... Crow Kruegcr.John Tracey Gcn S,LaI'lings
and a 31'yardper-calCh ncncefOr' said "The fintJad:: I saw wascoach and Dcnni Goehring, ,
hiscollegecareer.But .._ wbosaw Bryanl's.lbadagiassororangejuice "II was l.hegl'ealest feeling once
Cro,w ban:eJ,aaoss~ flldd,.grunti., in my hand. He totdme. 'Why didn't the season.was over," Crow said. "But

~. butI'mg ~ de!endcrs pilcd,ooto )'OII58y something. Jo1m? w."ydidn '{ there was just a .10l of Pressure to excel
back., ra;J1U 0.. ben '~l ~n you, tell me ,OU w~re 100 ured?'eaCh Wook.Wt: didn't. gct'to cnjoy moch I

~ ~ of_'OUIlight feaw-inducdlg "He was JCI.lUlnely shaken ,by during the time we were succeeding
bihty, . '.. . __ . ~~, ~Iwascoacb~~ because it w<;tSjust.sodimooh."-

Before He~ "0hQI be... ID "Jill ,~nn -'. Alabama • few yean The A-Mies1m alDUgh Lime at LSU
,1957,Bryanlsaid,lfthcydon lpwe law,. II was real hoi our en lhe inlhcsccondgameofl956butpuJled
II. 10 Cr.0w, Ihen ~Y ~ght 10 do 1QelI"'. (1C1d ~ .. da,y ,and coach out 39-6 viclOly. Tw? weeks latcrcarne
away With the ,., thmg. .. BfYIIlllOld me, John~ I mglad we lhc lone bloton theIr record, a 14- J4

C~w easily won the award and djdn', lose )'011 back aben. ,.. lie wilh Houston. which played as an
saw hi,S fa!het ory fo~ 'the fust and Bu[ le,gends never. die. , independent at the time.
only ume ar We HelSlDall awards Crow s tale began In Marlon. La.. But il wa the "Hurricane Garne"
~.mony in New YOIik._ ••. .aspec:k of a town whc're he was born against powerful TCU at midseason

I was a blocker, really, . Crow 10 Hany and Velma Crow, and a landmark victory at Texas'
said. ". justlta);Jpened ~. ha~ ~ balJ A problem "birth ,cau~ !he left MemoriaJ:slaliium to end the year that
under my hand OOC3SlooaUy. side of Crow's (ace ncar "'IS moulb seemed 10define Crow and the 1956

C~w ,went 00 to a ~I\ar ~Ft. to be paralyzed. <;row al .timeshas Aggies.
career Wltb, Ihe SL Louts Cantinal been self-ilonSClou about the
and San Francisco 4gers. Bryant went paralysis, often w.ming his face in
on lO win three nalional,one dire:ctiOnor \.he other when
championships at Alabama aMI COIIdI posing forPhotographs. so the nerve
such talents as Joe Namalh, Ken damage wiJl.appcar less pronQUIlCed.
Stabler, Steve Sloan and !LuRoy Cro... has been 'lOugb and
Jordan. ddmnincdsincebinIJ,leamingmany

Yel until his dea!h in. 1983.lhe of me"s lessons fJom .his father, a
legendary coach described Crow as Ibiclc-cbesaed.no.oonsense paper-miD
the greatest player he ever coached. wott.er. .

"The complete fOOlballplayer.," Harry Crow continually preached
Bryanl said. +fAeo~h's dr~m:' onethinglObisson! "If you say you

But on lh~scorc:bl.n.gda.y:~n,19S6, are going 10 dosomeUling," John
B,ryan\ and Crow w~re hVIDg a David Crow recalled, .. then, by God.
Qlg~Lmare. The public had tx:en you had better do, it. That was Ibe
invited to watch the Aggles rule." .
scrimmage. . Crow decided play.ing football was
. ."It never was ~ne drllli ,or one 5Umelhing be wanted 10 do as a teen

thmg that ~ade him (Bryant) so in Springhill, La., a town of 2,000
tough," said Crow, who becamcwhere Ihc family lmoved when the
close rriends witll his coach and still Marion mill cloSed. U wasn't long
speaks with a sort, .admiring voice beforc the likes of l.ouis~ Slate
whCII181k'ing ofBry.anL "It was the 8Qd Oklahoma were willing 10 do
constant pr .urc to do beuer than almost anrlhinglO sign him.
wihat roo thougbt you could do. Or Forycars, LSU .fan!! Ihave
to do It rOllger. wnrmded the Aggies "stole" Crow

"1& was. tnowing you had to right off the Baton ROllge Clmpus
overcome ..~ _ vcr obsllde WI in during an intense r"roiting chase.
ftont of yOL The , were But Ctow ,lIy.be came 10 COlle:ae
'hoi - thenl, - &he, .In,,,'IOw. ht S 'notbecause of.Bryant or,.ny
YOU' _ •• ' to nad • way 10 JllCI1Iitina shcnani.- 'but beeaule
overcome •• COICbhe uusted hldjult been hRcl

AI.... -- Elmer Smitll, ...ho COIlChedCrorlI
1IOt~ w' __ .... olcIa' brolbet • :Wapolia AAM 'ill

"SuU. _could "'.'dIe IWred by..,.. ...

~~~- . ,-.. ~-- - ~
/ 3 10 Choose From
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Annual style show will highlight, fashions
'from local retailers for fall, back-to-school

Fashions for fall
Fashions for back-to-school and fall fashions for all ages will
be featured at the Chamber of Commerce Women's Division
annual fall style show Thursday beginning at 11:30 a.m. at the
Hereford Country Club. Pictured, above, is Gene McDaniel
who models fall fashions from Etcetera and, at right. are Torree .
McDowen, 8, and Maddee McDowell, 3, daughters of James
and Kyla McDowell, in matching styles from K.id's Alley.

TIle seventh annual tall style show
and luncheon wi II. be: presented by the
&lyle show eommiuee of the Deaf

, Smilh CountY Chamber of Cornmerce
Women's Division Thursdayallhe
Hereford Country Club. .

The luncheon begins ..at 11:30a.m.
and die style show begins at 12 noon
and wiu conclude at 1 p.m. Tickets
are$~.

Ido as a citizen to help get this junk
off the air? -- Greenbelt. Md.

'DEAR GJlEENBELT: Write to
the sponsors of the orfcnding
programs. Hit 'ern where it hurts --
right in Ihe pocketbook. Send your
leucrsto the company chairmen. The
addresses are on the packaging of the
products. Ten (hem you will not buy
ihcirprod ucts as long as they sponsor
trash.

Fonhose who are interested ill an
cxcellem book on how TV has failed
us. 1offer this passage: "The problem
is more urgent than ever, for all of us
-- broadcasters. parents. public
officials and teachers. We have
abandoned our children to a
waslelar:ad of vacuous, of len violent
and .openly consumerist TV program-
ming lhatreprcsents none of the
valu-cs we claim to cherish and that
threatens our future."

That passage is from a new book
J am pleased to recommend. The
name: "Abandoned in the Wasteland -
- Children. Televi ion and the First
AmendmenL" The authors arc

Newton N. Minowand Craig L.
Lamay. Publisher: Hill and Wang.
The pti,ice js $20. -

DE.AR ANN LANDERS: My
married friend has been using mc. to
mask her illicit affair. Whenever we
go 01.11•.her love just "happens to show
up."

She also .keeps me updated 'on her
outings so that I don't call her at
home when she is out with her lover.
I suspect she Lells her husband that
she is out with me.I haveconlrontcd
her aboutt~is, but she gets ang ry and
says I'm a rotten friend. Is (here a
scluuon for me? .- Winnipeg.

. Manitoba
DEAR WINNI.: She's no friend;

she's a user. Winnipeg is a big city
with 100sof lovely people. Surely you
can do bcuer.

DF.AR ANN LANOI<:RS: My
hu band is an imclligcm, well-
educated man. but when we are with
friend. he in\lariably monopolizes
the conver anon, gets off the track

-- - - - - -

~. ~ " " " " .,- - --

Laura Gree1UJWalt
Leonard &creat

'Brida! !Rggistrg

The style show Is a Town and
Country Jubilee event which is
sponsored annually by Ihc Women's
Division to showcase back-to-school
and faU fashions for aU ages. The
narrator for this year's show will be
Mary Thomas.

The show will feature fashions
available from local retailers.
Merchants expected. to participate are

J
and. becomes belligerent if he is
interrupted.

People Wilen t9 him to bepolhc, ,
but r know by the expressions on their
faces Lhatthey arebored.I have tried
to tell "Walter" in a nice way to let
others speak. but he feels that my
criticism is unwarranted. how can I
get him to SLOp doing this? I am -.
Embarrassed in Fou I,.audcrdllie

DI':AR io:MIIARRAS,'tED: Sorry,
dear, I know of no quick. fil.x for
term inaIbor s. People who have no
clear sense of how they come across
ar hopeless.

When Walter pauses fora few
seconds 1.0 come up for air, jump in
with "John, Henry, Bill, Jane. what
arc your opinions?" Try it, and good
luck.

AndlohY's. Ba]fourOptical, Etcetera,
Fashion Boutique. Inlcalloots, Kids
Alley, Lillie's Fashions. Pants Ca-&e
and 20/20 Eye Wear.

Menu for !he luncheon will include
summery. chicken salad, fruit,
c~issanl, pound cake with raspberry
sauce and raspberry tea.

This year's style show, will
rec.ognize all teachers and school.
employees to honor them for their

work during ILlte year.
Dooi prizes will be given away

during &he sbow.
.Sandy Josscrand is chairman oftbe

style how committee with Emily
Christie, Lor.i Hall, Lalean Henry.,
Glenda Keenan and Rulh Newsom
serving on the eommluee,

TIckets are available at the
ChambcrofCommerce office oreall
364-3333 ..

(
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am

recently relired and on occasion
walth TV talk shows, J am shocked
and appalled at.the filthy language.
teen-age gi rls want. ng to have babies
at 14. mothers being abused by their
teen-age ch ildren, men slceping w itb
teen-age baby sitters. istcrssjccping
wiLh each other's husbands and
mothers dating teen-ageboys, not to
mention Lhefights that break out on
thcalr, (One TV host has had his nose
broken twice.)

Why docs the Federal Communi-
cations Commission allow this
garbage? What has happened to
morals? it seems as though the talk
show hOSlS are competi ng to see who
can be the most shocking in ilhat
neyer..cnding scramble for the highcst
ratings.

I don't care if this IS the '90s --
(hat is no excuse for bouom-of-thc-
barrel programming. We, tbe viewers.
should speak out againstit.Jtbreeks
in)' heart to know this trash isshown
across the country 24 hours a day.

Who can I write to, and what can

7bmmyBruce
Ki~'EubankB

JiUMoell
lJtJnkl Gowens

Renee Subktt
Scott Middleton

I I

Sell it with a Brand want adll

We invite you,.'
children to 'attend

\lknRIfi I)fl
I:H[ffi '~

at .
Avenue JJaptist Chu
st 6th-11th 7:00 - 9.:00pm

Family FunlOpen Hou .. ,Night on
Friday the 1,1th. Com. and be

• part of VBS at ABC

130 N. 25 Mile Ave • Hereford, TX 79045

<{;{Corne
on in and .
5.lgn Up for:

• . . To be given away
Monday thru Friday; Aug. 7 - Aug. 11

tr.RKeive Bonus djedcs for: {1=gh 200At Off~

One Gro'up Karet

~~

Brenda .Mortinez
BieIuUYl Bice- -

Kimberly PurceU
Donald Ramey

7bni Campbell
7bddCulp

Rhonda Clark
"'ohnny~

JimnI(er Betzen
DarrIn Hei.mtm

7bmara O/lfeltl
1I0le Ml".",..

Amonda HeJ7UJ1lllez
.Freddie Gamboa

7htcy Flood .
DougStewarl

7JnaLacomb
Shannon Wells

7bIy BtwgemtUI
Scott Ponder

Anno Marie Romero
DovId CabemelG

- - - - - -- -., ., '" '" " '" "- - - - -

Bu..BunleIt
Mi,..oiPoi

HedllJer Reed
'. BmtJ,Wllaon

.1J.BooIeoul
Kevl,. Ro6erA

428 N. n ' Atrtum - 364....a&O - Hours ;3(Hj RU, Mon-fril9:30 AM - 5:00 PM Sat



'Couple to' be honored
with anniversary dinner I

MI'. ,and Mrs. Melvin (Ted)
Sumncrobscrved. their 60th wedding
anniversary Aug. 3.

ViJ:ginia Houck and Ted Sumner
were married Aug •.3, 1935. in Colby
Ktan. They ~acustom combin-
i~ business for 42 years.

The Swnner's have a son, Ted L.

Sumner of Maninei. Calif., and I
daughter, Phyllis Jane Boston of
Amarillo. They also have five
grandchildren and nve great-
grandchildren. •

1becouple will be honored with
a t"am.ilydinner in Canyon on Sunday I

evening.

Military Muste~
,eJliceplionalleadershipand l1l8J\88eri.
at abilities. and ,effans ·lbal directly
contributed to Ihe successful
compleli.on of a demanding. Opera-
tional PropulSion Pianl.Examioation
(OPPE). ~

Wear worked long hours.
jncludiilg' weekends,to ensure all
eleclrical equipment on tbe700 foot.
minimum manned ship was fUlly
operational.

The commendation ,recognized
Weareor his exceptional profession-
alism, initiative and loyal dedication
to duty reflecting great c.redU.upon
himself and in keeping with 'the
highest traditions of the United Stales

, Naval Service.

Electricians Mate Third Class
Pelly Officer Christopher Wear. a
199.3Hereford .HighSchool gmduate,
recently received a commendation
.from the United Sta,es Navy ror
exceptional service in the Engineer-
ing Deparunenl onboard USS
WiDamelle (AO-180).

Wear is lbe son of John Wear and
the. grandscn of Vi nita.Wear ..boll! of
.Herefold.
. As a key member of the .Engineer-

.ing .Department, officer Wear
performed his duties .inan exemplary
and highly professjonal manner.

He was comme~ for displaying

~R. AND MRS. TED SUMNER
•..observe. 60th anniversary

MRS. CHADD EVERETT JACKSON
•••nee Darel Diane Daniel

Danielbecomes bride
of Jackson Saturday

Charles Earl, Alexande.r, a 1995
graduate of Her,?ford High School,
has joined the Uniled Stales Army -,

Sergeant First Class Raymond
Cartagena of the Army's Recruiting
Station in Amarillo, says that
Alexander is scheduled to report
August 16, to begin basic uaining at
Fort sm. Okla.

Alcltander has committed to three
YealS'serviceand asked for advanced I

individual ttainingas a Cannon Fire
Direetioa Specialist in the Field
Artillery.

A1eximder is mamed to Emily Ray
Alexander of HerefOrd and is the son
of DeWayne and Norma Alexander
of Friona.

Darci DiaoeDaniel of TYler Johnson of Tyler, Jody Beasley of
becamedle 'bride of Chadd Evereu Nacogdoches. Theodore Triantafillis
Jacbonof1WentyninePalms.Calif., of Denton, Kris Clark, and Cleve
during an wlyeven(QI garden Ryan.
ceremony Saturday in 'Chanawood Regina Daniel of Marshal, niece '
Hm. . of the bride. served as junior

The bride is die dab8hterof Joe. bri.desmaid and Kyndan Ruby of
and Sylv.ia Daniel of 1)let and the Tyler was junior. groomsman.
groom is &heson of1bm and DebOrah Flower girl wasChrisuna Hannan.
Jackson of Heretonl. .' daughter ofT om and Linda Harman

Reverend Dr. R~Mayfieldof of 'tyler.
Tyler OfflCiaIed. Chase Ruby. son of Brlu and

The 'aarden ceremony was Lyneue Rub f T ·Ie s'co . _.. . y 0 .y r. wa .rmg,
decora1ed .with various summer bearer.
flowers. Mr~ Ronny' Kedd was pianist for

Miss Heather Pope of .DenlooYocalist Miss Keesha Vance and
served as maid of honor and Mr. himself.
Tyle~Jackson of Lakew~" Ohio ... r'n~pal selcuons included.
COUSIn of thcgroom, servcil as be! "Nobody Loves Me Li~e You DO'"
min. ~ .,. .' and "Tonight I Celbrate My Love".
.B.tKIesniaids UIC~ ~ ~ Gifen in maniage by her father !he
I>~rnel of Tyler, Sister of the. bnde, bride wore a formal ivory Il.alian satin
M~SSShelley Underwood of Tyler. sheath gown embellished wit'" reo
MISS Tiff~y Pope of Dallas. and, embroidered schiffli lace, pearls and
.Mrs. Came Ann Hauser of While- iridescent sequins with a victorian
house. neckline. .
. .Grooms en _were ~. John She wore an ivory veil with satin
Mi~haeI Ey: S ,?fTw?lt)'DlocPa1ms. roses, pearls and sequins and carried
~Jf., Mr. ~bns Ph,se of Hermosa a bouquet of star-gazer liUes mixed
Beach, Cahf..M.!. J~e _Lee 01 wiih summer flowers. '
Denton,~. Mr. Bnan S~ ofTYI~. . She wore pearland rhinestone

Usberang gucsts were Shane earrings, ,
. _ridal anendallIs wore 1loor,Iength
hunter geeD crepe and satin dresses
8Jljf. carried summer flowers.

The catered receplion was held at
Chamwood HUI.
. Miss Lea Long of Tyler invited
guests to register:
. The bride's table featured a four-

. _ I tiered white cake of basket weave
Con~ IOQassie Harrisoo design with fresh flowers.

tor orgaJuzmg a CPR class for ber Thegfoom 's ,table held a German
fn.ends. Tbi~ ~lass.wiU continue on chocolate calce topped with nuts aDd
10 the Babrs~wngclass for diose who chocOlate dipped slrawberries.
are bab¥sltUng. ... Af~er a. wedding trip to San

SlJt:CiallbaDb!IOLisaFonnbywho FranCISCO the couple plan to make'S pt!ltlng IOgelhenvolleybaU team their home in Twentynine Palms.
lor &be Beacb .BaU competition. Calif.

A CPR. class w.ill be held Monday The bride i a grad uate of Robert
and Tu~y at 7 p.m: 81 the office. E ..Lee High School in Tyler and the
Call 10 leglSter forthl~ (;Iass... Un!versi~y ,of North 1:exas, Denton....w~ are ,~.lAkin, clOlh.i" .The groom is a.graduale of Waco
dona'!OM,at~ume. Welq)prcc:tateHlg,h School and attended Tyler
every~ s~donsbutwetireraUed Jumor- College and Is (IlI1enlly
'up at IIns ldile~ . . . serving in the Unjted States Marine

~ewilibeeivinllCbool"erothinl Corp. in Twentynine Palms.
begJMing Friday, Augusili. Call for
,an,. ppo.inlmCOL

A Di. ler Service. ,e1o.
InuodaclionlOd·- _,IeIVK:enriU
be lid on TIlunday.':30 p._ • Ai
the office. ell' off'tee far
inrormaaioa. - ., thl& eI.... .

The American Red ·CIosI it •
. ~IIIiWian orpnbadoa. led 'by
vOluotem .' provide relief 10

.vielimsofdi.- .~.~
prevent". ,pteI*O. for. and. = ~ I
emerpllCiel.[t dQeI.lbi ' ~
lCrVict~ that _ COlI. _. with ..
coagrmional t ad 11M
Ii dllhentll prinei. . 01 die. _. en..InOJI-.1Il

1'IleTrl COaly Chaplet of
Aftlelbal.edClOllll. United w.y..,,,

~L~ N .. _
.......,,..".,.....·onate

Hereford H~ He,a/JhCa~ waslOUlllkd in 1991 wilh a mission
tfprovidUrg 'competefU t1IUl rompasslonate heahh care in the confort tf 011
indMdualsOWIJ homt~

And our growing succes« ond,slrtngth as a home heal,h care
provitlercan be measrnd onface valM-the portrait of out' skilled ojfice
sttl/lwho-keep the agency fUMing smoothly and efficiently,

This week. we proudly 'Welcome SUfQIIEdwartb, who has worted
.in .rhe nursing profession sina 1986. She is a groduau from the Amarillo

Colkge School ({Nursing and IaJer received an Advanced Nursing
Practicliotrer dtg~e from South'West Medical School aJ Dallas.

As: a registered nurse, she has wolted in' the obstetrics, home
health cart and lmnJen'S health carefields.

She is a past resident of Hertford and chose to work til our ageru:y.
''&couse of the deLp sads!aclion I receive from providing care in the
Herqordcommunil)'. Our panen" receive. not only lhejinestln care, but
their Uves are .madea·li.ule brighter and easier due .to,he services 'We_ .." ..".., .

Red Crossi
Update

I I



DEBRA SCHROETER, JAMES DIXON

Engagement announced
for Schroeter, Dixon

Debra Schroeter will become the
bride of James Dixon. on November
4 in St. Philip's Presbyterian Church
in Hurst. They arc both fiomB!!dford.
, The bride-elcct is thedaughlero(

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Schmcter and the

late Naomi Schroeter of Hereford.
The prospective bridegroom is lIle

son of Mrs. Ann Dixon and the late
Robert Dixon of San Antonio.

Miss Schrocterisa 1984 graduate
of Hereford High School and a 1989
graduate of West Texas Stale
University with a Bachelor of Science
degree in loumalism-Publie relations.
She was a member of Delta Zeta
Sorority. She is presently employed
byW.M. Rigg Co" in Fort Wor,lh, as
an account manager.

Dixon isa 1983 graduate of James
Madison High School in San Antonio,
anda 1989 gmduaLeoflhe University
of North Texas Stale Univcrsity with
a Bachelor afFine Ans in Advcnis-
ing. He was a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity; He is
currentJy employed by WjlSQR
Engm.ving Co, in Dallas. as an
Account Managce,

MISSrNG: A black Kodak
brand automatic camera. Cameo
model with blue shutter release
and fl redlabel on the bottom
that reads "H.B. 4", Checked
.out from The Hereford Brand
on March 24. Please return to
th~ Brand offices, 313 N'Lcc.-,

.
I

Purchase our terrific Buffet
and get a 1/2 .PoUndSirloin

Steak for just· 99¢ more.

101W tt5th- H rlord

Rogers" Ramirez
announce engagement

Mr. and Mr:a. Gary Rogers of
Hereford are proud to BDnoWlCC we
eng_Bement and approaching
marriage of &heir daughter. Meli sa
Ann. hi GenaroRamirez, Jr.

RamiIez is lheson ·of Maria L.
Ramirez of Hereford. and Genaro
Ramirez, of Eagle Pass.

The couple will be united in
, m~geonOctober7.intheChrist's

Church Fellowship,.

The bride ,elect is a 1995 graduate
QfHcreford High School and plans
loauend AmarilioCoUege in the fall
to pursue a nursing degree.

,1be prospective bridegroom isalso
a 1995 graduate of "HS. where he
was a member of the rodeo ream. He
is currently 8 membetof the U.S ..
Marine Corps., and is srationed in San
Diego, CaUf .

c. HJ Roundup
• )

, By CAROLYN WATERS
Patents should give a ch ild more responsibility each year, '50 Ihat when

he gets beyond their control, he will no longer need it. .
The recent teuer to the editor from Mildred Guinn about the needs

·ofour youth was very timely and much appreciated. An arttcle on the
same subject appeared m the July 29 issue ofthc Wichita Falls Times
Recotd News. The article "A Whole New Ballgame" included lhe followi.ng
from the Wichita Falls Police .Deparlmenl: Young Peop.le are less likely
u>join gangs if they grow up w~ .(WCIl1S praise children for a job done ....
their feelings and ideas seriously ... set rules and enforce them ... set an
example by their own actions ...te3ch them how 10 manage time and
money ...help them set goals and work reachieve lhem ...help tlJem dcvelop
tolerance CorpeopJe with different values ..and backgrounds ...givc them
responsibili~y to help them feel ~ful.:.givc seppon when !hey.necd it. ..ta!'e
an ,"1Cres! anwhat they arc domg ...dlsCUSSproblems. "and hug them and
tell lhemlhey are loved. ,

And here's that list that you have all been wailing for: School Suppl les
fer HJH students which includes a 3·ring binder, (available at HJH for
55); subject dividers. pencil. bag, regular rule paper, ruler, scissors. small
box oCmap pencils, black and red pens, #2 pencils and two boxes of tissue -,
Some teachers will requlre a few additional supplies and i1will be best
to w~it until you attend each class to purchase folders. etc .• in order to
have correcreoloe or style. '

FolClers, pens and pencils, notebooks and notebook. paper will be sold
dally at the Junior Historian "Little Store". Students are encouraged to
talce advanlageofthis store, which also sells other items during the year.

Scvenw or cightl1 graders who have moved to Hereford this summer
should eome to HJH as soon as possible (0 enable us to have a printed
schedule for you at Orientation on August 17. Also. any student who needs
a 0Tbooster or M MR shot should have this doneilnd. bring ce~iricati~n
of thiS for you school records. Schedules cannot k ISSUed WUhOULthiS
certification. Any student who needs an athleLic physical should have
this done before August 21.

AU parents, guardians, seventh and eighth grade students are urged
and. invited to attend the Orientation on A.ugust 11 at ,6:30 p.m ..Th is wi II
be an opportunity to meet team teachers and to receive schedules for ,the ,
1995~'96 school year. Those unable to attend may pick. up schedules on ,
Friday between 1a.m. and 6 p.m., wuh the office being open during the
noon hour, also.

Parents must lay !he foundation of values and altitudes during the early
years. Then l.hcre will be something to build on when the moment of
independence comes. Children cannot raise themselves propcrly .. it,is
up lO parents and teachers to help them!

MELISSA ANN ROGERS, GENARO .RAMIREZ JR •.

Mall's unlaappin-~II; 85 I 'Utillrue, ".,me8 of hi /i1"'alrlt'!iI: it illi
bC'('8U8C .her,:: i~ Innuileio him, which ",ill aU hl!ol('llIlIIinll 114'('0115

not quire bury under Ihe .Finite.' '

DIABETES
SUPPORT GROUP

Margie Daniels and
Charlotte Clark, MS RDILD,

in cooperation with Hereford. .Health Care,
are proud toannounee plans for a
Diabetes Support Group.

Anyone interested in the care of a person
with Diabetes 'is encouraged to attend.

Charlotte Clark,. a Registered
Dietician, and a Reg.istered Nurse will be

available for any questions.'! '

The organizational meeting for
the Diabetes Support Group will

be August 10,1995 at 7 PM
in the Golden K Room' .
of the Senior Citizens.. " ~ ..

The most expensive wedding on Jlecord.w8sthat of 'Mohammed',
80n 01 Shalk, Ra.hld Bin Saeed AI ..,.ktoum, to Prince •• Salama In
Dubslln May 1981. It lasted seven days and coat about $44 million.



Re.dy~ng the garden
The late summer garden at the B.B. Black House receives attention from volunteer gardeners.
,(fromIcft).Beny .Knegshauser. Paula Edwards and Mary Zinscras theyp~pare for the secondl.
COFFEE ATlHE GAZEBO scheduled for Monday from IOa.m.-2 p.m. Coffee and donuts
will be served and tours of the garden will begiven, '

..

Gardening a_ e Gaze'bo
'up UIIul die last few weeks or July.

We want to invite you aU to come
and.visi t. with us on Monday, '!ho7!h
,otAugul:,. and share a cup' of coffee.
a donut and a lOur of our lale summer
garden.

We'U shareinformalion about
what'going on at the garden and
how we handle the problems that
arise at this time of the year. The
roses are bcau~fuland many of (he

perennials are in full bloom. as we
approach the autumn months and
we're anxious to have you come by
for Ivisil between the hours of 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. -
, This is our second COFFEE AT
THE GAZEBO day this year and we
plan anolher in late September or,
eady October when the rose will be
putting on their last. big show for the
season.

By CARMEN FLOOD
Emenng the hDog Days" of

ummer find many I gardener with
fatigue: ir nOi exhaustion jus Irying
to keep lhe.if garden aJi.vcby watering
and spraying-for insects and mildew.

These are (he days when we begin
to see fraying to the leaves and
tlowers that we've nurtured since late
wi nier, and the ravage of life on the
high plains for vegetation begin to
how. BUI it's also \he time to SI p

ba kand cak a. good look at your
maluring g.ardcn.-

Plants have grown 10 their full
height. and begun to set seed or
prepare to complete their growth
yele. YoUC'gardenbecomes blowzy

and a lillie unkempt in it's lu h
fullness. and it's hard to remember
rhe 'lime when the fresh greenshoots .r
were coming out of the spring ground

, with urprising peed.
The garden at the Black House is

experiencing a really lovely late
summer this year, due mostly to the
tact of cooler !han usuallCrnperatllres

Th,ere's more Hereford
in The Hereford, B,rand than
any ,newspaper ,in the worldl

That's what .makBs it different.
364-2030

( ,Between the Covers
.B)' REBECCA WALLS The computer allow lIIestudenl

Literacy is. vcry lOOchy subject to begin a. course of study ranging
for many people in our commllJ1ity; from die beginning ABC's and
some because they are illiterate andprogre: ing through High School and
some beca~ they doo 'lundemand College. Fo11owing a tistin:g process
bow anyooe Cab be iJliteraie with the the computer recommend a.course
cunem ,educational opportunities tevel suited 10 the sUJden[and creates
a ailable.. 0 matter bowil bas 'a series oHessons designed to leaCh
happened Ibeliter1£)' situation in our and reintorce new -skills. The
communiry .Slill nccdslO be 00- ,computer is al 0 able to wek a
dre sed.. " students progress.
. In lhe~5 ycarsthall have been ,Iryou are interested in becoming
mvOl ved m the voluDteer Literacy a pan of th is program i.1 will cost. you
Council I have seen a number or noIhi"g bul your time. The supenrisar
~pl'e il'll}Jl'Ovc&heir quality of life training ~ssion requires. no previous
by lDfreastDg lheir level of education. compu~r trai ning. ,

Ldle the youngman that was abl'e Thetraiaing session is sc.hcdulcd
10 belter man gc ibis money arler for S . 9p.m. friday. AuguSlJ8'1h and
learniDg to write his own checks, and 9 a.m. - 3 p,," -,Saturday. Augu t 19111
balance biscbeck boot. ,atllle Deaf Smith County Library.
. Omers that were unable 10 gel a For more information orto register
~ob beca~ ~Y couldnOI. fin out. a for lhis Lraining session p case call
Job apphcalJon have become Rebecca. Walls at the Deaf Smith
productive community workers County Ubrary 364~1206.
because of the lateracy and Adult Now for !he new books this week:
Education opportunities .vailable. P,~r or,F re by Judith Tan as,the
Many JTPA(Job Training Paticipanl story ~ ~ts' Pharaoh AJchenaten,
AcE)special co,uractemp)oyecs have a man msp~retJ~and posses~ by ~is
been able to receive' on the job God Aten, Dunng Akhenaten s reign ,~===::~!~.......~training and COlJrse studies thai 'have the ,children of I rael dwelt in Egypt
al owedlhem 10 become bcmer and and Moses was prince of Egypt. '
mOJCqualified employees. Pharaoh Akhenaten buiJdsanew city I",,*!~~

But even with aU the different devoted to the worship or Aten and
agencies wortinglOgclher. (Hereford Egypt becomes outraged ~hen he
IndepeDdeni School District, ~bandons the ancl~nl capitals or
Panha~d~e Regional. Planning Thebes ~d ~emphIS:.. _
CommISSion. Deaf Smuh County . F.Uen~klesbyPhlhppa,?rcgory
Library and Adult Pfobation, TEe) features Lily Valence who Wishes to
we are sun unable 'to meet the rorgenhehorrorsofWWland wants
manpower needs of ouroommunity. 10enjoy the worl'd or mu ic, song and
Thai is why 18m ask.ng cachof you laug~tef of the 1920's. , .
to commit an hour ,or IWO aweet 'to Lily meets and falls In love WIlt!
help with a new literaCy solution. Sl~en Wjnters.~ de~oralcd hem ,

Within our community we have 8. who is.troubl~ WILh: mghla:nares of
computer assisted curriculum war.gu"~ forbemgahvc while man.y
avai!able that isgpin unused because other .frre~ds ar~ dead. They. both
there are no supervisors available. I hope that anmarriage they can leave
would like IOSCC d1esecomputers thepasl behind and face the fulure
used for liletaCy dwing the' af&cmoon 'together, bUlloo ho.rrorsof war ~fuse
andeveninghoors.andaftcrspeaking l~ me~t away until they face It one '
wilh Mr. Greenawalt,. Mrs. Lea ure, final time,
Mr. Reyna. Mr.W~ar~dother this . ~ner i?ark by Pbilip Mar:gooJin
has become.~ reall~y.The compu~er begins wldta pair of seemingly I
la!>S,areavadable 1r volunlCersare unrelated murders. The first is Laura
wdh~g IObecomecenmed uperv.i-Rizzal[i, iii law clerk for Oregon's
ors and donatea few hours 3. week. Supreme CowtJustice R.obenGrirren.

••
i I

Jean. IUtrlgsworth
Toby 'Ttupen

tawu Greenawalt
Len Secrest

Ro.ndaC,
JohnnyW· .. .,

Tammy .Harmon
Brad Mason

Tract Deckard
MfkeThomas

Amanda Hernandez
FreddIe ~ Jr.

The seoond is JusLiccGrilTenkiLled
by a car bomb ITIOOIhs fal.Cr. The Suspecl
i Multnomah County starprosccutor
Abigail. Griffen, the estranged wi.fe
of Justice Griffen. '. '

The legendary attorney Matthew
Reynolds i hired to represent Abbie.
and. isassi ted by Tracy Cavenaugh,
a youngl awyer who u ed to work for
Laura Rizzaui. Tracy's investigation
turns up the link beiwecnthe murders
and the Iist of uspects leaving no OIlC '
to truSl in the justice s.y tem and many
to fear.

Forged in Honor by Leonard B.
scou call retired Special Forces
Colonel Joshua Hawkins back to active
duty, Because of Hawkins childhood
spent in Burma and other special
training he is best suited for "Operation
Miracle," Trained as a warrior wilh
Stephan, the son of the Shan Warlord.
Hawkins still wears ,1IIecoveted silver
bracelet, Now he must save his friend
from a corrupt government and t,he
heroin cate.

- -

GAS FOR A
YEAR WINNERS:

, Bobby Langston- Plainview, TX
,Leroy Bt'IIy - Gallup. N.M.

Helen Sutton • Hobbs, N.M,
J.Af. Moss • Roswell, N.M.

I Kathleen Ferguson • Merkel, TX. '
Price • Lo .. N.M. .

'LEAVING YOUR ,oOG IN A. HOT
CARD BEHAZARDOUS

TO U.S HEALTH.

AllSUP'S

CORNDOGS
REA-DVTO29'9- ,e

FOA

For additiunal tips, on t'anin
uimmer care, write to ihe AKC, 5580

Centerview Dri~ . Ralcigh. NC 27606.
and reque~t a. free copy of AKe

Canin Summer Sali ·ty Guidehn~.

'@p
A.u.auP'. PA_.UM

......,.., OR iN.AIN
ICE

,CREAM BARS
AIG....69¢

ALUUP"I

SAUSAGE.
EGG • BISCUIT

~OHLV99¢
-Lo-c-e-
SLICEDBACON
1 &.8• ..cG.

9'ge

'OleO"COOKED
H'AM

'D~PKQ.

$,99
AU.ilUP ..
, ...... LQV

SANDWICH
BREAD,

.. aCtlOR

2-$-1
_ FORI,

SHURFINE
BL,EACH

9ge
GAL.

SHURF,INE
.PAPER TOWELS

69¢
* *~...-...".-- .MQI-i~

• I TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG
COUNTRY FOAD 2400 MABRY DR.
CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO 88101 ..IF
you PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE
BEFORE AUGUST 19. 1995 YOU .
WILL RECEtVESSO.OO WORTH, OF
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF
ALLSUP'S. ,cg

~,••••..
•
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Boggeman, Ponder united in marriage
during ceremony in Nazarene Church

Tory Lynn Boggeman became the
bride of Scott Lee Ponder in a
'SaIWda.y afternoon ceremony onluly
22, in the Nazarene Church in
Hereford.

The bride is the daughler of Ed and
SlIIdyCrawford of Hereford andll1e
groom is the son or Doyle and ACton

Ponder ·ofHamlin.
Johnnie Turrenline, Justice of the

Peace, and Ted, Taylor, paslOr of &he
church oflicialed.

An archway adorned bysunRow-
en and red roses was Oanked by two
spiral candelabrum along with bared
wire wreaths also enhanced with

sunnowers and roses. '
Jennifer Gore of liereford, served

as malton of honor and Hector
Heroandez. of Hereford. was best
man.

Bridal. attendantB included
Courtney Crawford, sisler of the
bride: Kayla Moreland of Snyder,
sister-in~law of &he bridc:Courtney
Geam of Canyon: Jasper Holliday of
Bowie, cousin oflhe bride; and Callie
Smith of Joy, also cousin of the bride.

Groomsmen were TOby MuDen of
Friona. Er~ Bell of Macaulley, Chad
Jordanof~roWnfield, Jacob MoWR:Y
of Lubbock, nephew of lhe groom,
and J.acey Leek of Merkel. also
nephew of the groom. . '

Jarrett Holliday, cousin of the
bride,served as .ring bearer with
Candate Mowrey, niece of the groom
and KyUe Moreland, niece of the
bride were Dower girls.

The groom's nieces Jill and Holly
Williams of Gmham served as
candlelighlers.

Keith Ann Geam QfHerefbrd. was
lhepianisl. while Terresa. McDennett
of Seymour was the vocalist.

Given in marriage by her fal;her,
the bride wore a full length satin
gown adorned with pearlized
appl iques on &hebodice. sleeves, and

'slender skirt
The sweetheart neckline was

accented by the long. purred sleeves
and filled bodice. Beaded cutouts
enhanced the embroidered sleeves
and side of the chapcllength train.

The open hack tapered to a beaded
bow that rested above the removable
train that was edged by hand
embroidered pearl beads.

The bride carried a long cascading
bouquet of bridal white roses and
miniature daisies. '

. In keep.ing with tradition the bride
wore her dress as something new, her
grandmothcr,'s dinner rihg. given by
her great-great grandfather as
something old. her cousins tear drop
diamond necklace as something
borr:owed. and as something blue she
carried a scrap of blue antique 'c]~~

appoinunent. ,
Kids Day out. First United

MethodisIChlU'Ch. 9a.m. until4 p.m.
Good Shepherds Clothes Closet.

,625 E. Hwy. '60, open Tue days and
Thursdays from 9·U:30a.m. and 1:30·
3 p.m. To con Lribute items. call 364-
2208.

HerefordAMBUCS Club. Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9: 15·11 :30 a.m.

Golden K Kiwanis.elub. Hereford
Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic
Temple, Sp.m.

Hereford Pilot Club, 7 a.m,

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community

Center, noon,
Young at hean program, YMCA,

9 a.m, until noon ..
At-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St., S

p.m.
Alzheimer's Support Group,

Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
noon.

United Methodi t Women of First
United Methodist Church. Ward
Parlor. 9:30 a.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 735

Brevard,8 p.m,
Kids .Day Out, First United

Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m .
Kiwanis Club, Community Center'.

noon •

in bcr.shoc.along w.ithpennies with '
lhe couples birth. year on them.

Bridal aueodanIs wore .Door length
fiued dreSses ofblack. benpline. with
white satin rapcring from the shoulder
down to the lower 'back wherea Door
lenalb bow draped the length of the
mess. They carried bouquets of long~
stem sunnowersand red roses I

trimmed in red ribbon.
Michelle Holliday ofDowie, aunt

of the bride and Karen .Leek of
Merkel. sister of the groom invited
guests toregiSlef. .

Frances Smith of Joy. aunt of the '
bride, Callie Smith, and Jasper
Hollida.yserved the bride's cake.
Kathy Mowrey., of Lubbock, Vickl
Williams of Graham, and Karen
Leek. all sisters ofttle groom served
the groom's cake.

The four tiered cascading white
bride's cake was lOpped" wilh
sunnower and red rose' petals. The
,cake top f~lured a western' theme
with a ,cowboy g.room ad cowgirl
bride. ,.

The bride's table was decorated'
with a silver punch bowl. her aunt's
westem hat and veil, a red rose
bouquet, and one of the bride's boolS
containing red roses and sunnowers.

On the groom's table was a
chocolate cake covered wilb fresh
srrawberries. Also adorning the table
was one of the groom's boots
containing sunflowers and roses.

The bride is a 1995 Hereford High
School graduate and plans to attend
WeSl Texas A&M in the fall LO pursue
.adegree in elementary education. She
is presently employed at Shakespcar 's
Hair Salon.

The groom is a 199tgraduate of
Harolin High School. He is employed
by Lexlron Animal Health.

Out of town guests represented
Bowie, Jacksboro, Wichita Falls,
Electra, Hamlin. Abilene. and
Arkansas.

The aqjle plan 10 make their home
in Hereford.r"

4'...
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• ImageConsulting
, • Complete

Make.overs

• Shoes

TOPS Club No. 941. Comm.unity
Center.IOa.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Club. 6:30
8.m. at the Ranch Heuse and 1 p.m.
at Hereford Com.munity Centergame
room.

Ladjes exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

ImmuniUllions agai nst childhood
diseases.Texas Department of Heal th
office, 205 'W. Fourth, 7··1t :30 8.m.
and 1-5:45 p.m.

Ladies GoJf Associalion, CilYGolf
Course, ]0 a.m.

Hereford Whiteface Sams Club,
Community Center, 6 p.m.

Westgate birthday party at
Westgate Nursing Home"2:30 p.m.

Hereford Day Care Center board
of directors, Country Club, noon.

FRIDAV
Kiwanis Whiteface .Breakfast

Club, 6:30 a.m. .
Communit.y Duplicate Bridge

Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Cnmestoppers

board of directors, noon.

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens. noon to 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2~S,p.m. on '
Sundays at Church of the Nazarene.

AA~406 w.. Fourth St .• 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11 a.m. on Sundays.. I

s.yc .1bIIu1 atdollan Wftetl1G11u•. Brand
C' •• 1IIed Ads. eal364·2030.

NEW 'PAGEANT HEADQUA!RTERS
" , . A.marillo, TX

axwell's
Gran~nnQpening!.

~4'~,
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MRS. SCOTT LE,E PONDER
••.nee Tory Lynn Boggeman

....•·..~~
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St .• S
p.m .

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Club. 7
p.m ..in Hereford Community Center
game roem,

Hereford R~gioll@I Medical Cen~cr
Auxiliary. 11:45 a.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girts,
Masonic Temple, 7: 15 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary, VFW Post Home.
6:30p.m. .

MONDAV
Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Sacurday 10a.m.lO
5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinlmeni
only.

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse. 5 p.m.
Calf 364·7822 for meetingplace.
Childcarcis available. '

Odd FcllowsLodge,lOOF Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. IOU, Hereford
Community Center, 5:30 ..6:30 p.m. TUESDAY

Rotary Club, Hereford Community Ladies Golf AssociaLion.City Golf
Center, noon. .Course, 5:45 p..m.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open. Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
MondaylhroughFriday. 71] 25 Mile IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Problem Pregnancy CCflter.SOS E.

AA meets Monday lbrough Friday, Park Ave., open Tuesday, Thursday
406 W. FOl.lnh Sl., noon andS p.m.' and Friday,9:30a.m, until 12.30p.m.
For more infonnation, call 364·9620. and each Wednesday from 2·5 p.m,

Spanish spcaklng AA meetings Can 364·2027 or 364-5299 for

,Now Under New Management.
, • Tannins • Exercise

• Unique Gifts and .More!!
Hou.n: 10:00 am to 6:00 pm

ondtzy ..Stlt~rday

- - --

-YOUR EYES- .._-----..,
10%OFF I.

'Chemicals' ,

$8.00
Manicures

$30.00
Set ofNaU:
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DonnaHiU
King's M.ux MdJxxIiit Ibre .prwIIy 8IlIlWIIXS Dmna

.Hill.a;dEFnq>Ioyeeoflhe~fortb!socood~ofl995. Ms.
HiD wa; cho.9!n by ~Rtsiblt£rqJkJ~ Seb.1iooCmuniltee to

mcei\etbis presIigiws a-Wiltl.
Ms. HiD bl5lXQl empJOyed •

I King's M3Xl' are 1m BI
bas~~
IaseJf III 1m ~ of high
cpIIy. Her (biiaDJn, caing
1aiUIe_~ 1Db.
IllIIII:e fCX1ll: pafiftoon)\".8l'S'
~ byewrymcwho
mersk«xnofKing'sManor.

, We are prru:I tb:I M$. Hill is a.
part <t'<U' temn.

Congratulations,
Ms.HiIl

KING'S MANOR
METHODIST H.OME

400 RANGER • J64..0661

-

salon de style
- --.
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Resident's daughter wed
I during mountain ceremony

c_ Printz . the bride or elms made by ftIyUis Bryan of
An.\hony Sp«' in I prden wedding H~py. It wa' adorned Wilh hand-
Uk moun . homeofH Oldand made roses at the neckline. made by

Karen Mill _or WDkn. Colo •• on the bride's mother.
July 1. She carried • bouquet of various

1bc:bridt'"- . ,. -qI'Dcmis wild flowers. .
. Carol Pri - or:HcrefOl'd' the Following a wedding trip to Banff.
dregroom is tile . ofDdmar and Canada. the couple will be It home

Bcuy Speer of AlvaradO. in Dun an. Okla. '
J Prin sisaoflhebride;. \II, ~ brid is. 1990 graduale of

maid of honor and Del Spee.r. Hereford IIi -1\ Seh land received
fi tiler of &he bea~)'si, l' lheqp degree from the

nt\'CrSlt of "IC.:tasSoulhweslem
tcd' c-'CCflin r in 1995. She

L UrTC'fttl ) emr ~.d ~ a phy ital
thc:rapist 'fi _ .n an Re' nat
'cdk.t' 'C'c'.n t.

The ' is a 1991 graduate of
T't'-n A Mni\'(fsity. He is
lft',Sl'lId ' n industrial engineer (or
H'ali..., ~i .. nuion in Duncan ..

CExtension News)
•_ E.\i£RLY "",RDD

COlI •• , E. . ' ".,.1- FeE
.Most Joods . be eilhcr'caned

or frozen for pt:eServ,ation. "one is
able 10 can or freeze ,immediately
upon ilan'CSling (with in a Wee hoUr
time span) Ihcte is nol • signifICant
.I of nulricnts .. Freezing' does
maintain nutrienlS ,that . would
normally be lost in ,the:canning water
surrounding the vestUl~es; ~Vet.
freezer space becomesa premium for
many families.

Canning requires a lot of extra
lime .i n the leitchen. In addition to the
preparation time,. some vegetables
require le.nglby canning times. The
decision to can or freeze may be
evaluated on the basis of time, energy
and space conservation in the canning
process.

The next group of vegetables to
make their ap,pearance in the gardens
wil~be blackeyed peas and com ..Bolh
arc high in carbohydrates and require
Icoglby processing lime due to lite
dense texture. Blackeyed peas should
be processed 8.t12 112 pounds of
pressure for7S minutesJorpints.and
90 minutes for quarts. -

Com processing times vary based
on the method of preparation. Cream
style corn must be processed in pints
only and processing time is 85:::~~~~~a~~~aminutes. Quan packs are eonsidercd

• .. ..IIX), _ -Ie for ~ beat U) poIJCII'8te
-..;::;:;:::;;;;;;1' COtie<:dy. .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_;::=::;:::::~~~:J Whole kernel corn s~ould beprocessed at S5 miRUleS for pints and

KUBAward Winners.
The Hereford Beautification Alliance has announced. the names of

Lherccipients ~or the KUB (Keeping Us Beautiful) A""'ard fer the week.
of Aug. 2, '

1bc KUB Award isgivauD acknowled~ lhosc individua!sand businesses
who blte th~ ti~e and effort to maintain their propeny.

. ~y IS Judged for neatness, free of weeds and junk, house and
~mpamted. ~wn moved. no junk cars parkedon premi es, and nower
(m season) and shrubs.

No major prizes are awarded but recipients receive an awardlcuer,
Winners are: ' .
1. Tbomas and Annelle Albracht. 201 Western
2. Victor andlnna EUz;opdo. 404 Avenue G
3. Belizario and EdindaDorninquez. 306 Norton
4. Mrs. Nieves Campos, 619 Irving
5. Fidel and Paquita Reyna, 801 S. Avenue K
Busine~: Deaf Smidt EICc.tric Cooperative, Ea lHwy. 60
The ~hance congratulates these winners for the high standard they

aresetung.

$20.·. 00
Dozen

NN
$14~

1_'1
SUmmerLon

. -

II I I\''-, II ( I \1 \
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Dolls 10 benefit HSC
Rosa]c:e.McGo~en.l~ft, and Margie Daniels are shown displaying
~andcrafte~porcelaln d~ns t11.~twin be given away during the
Town and Country Jubilee, TIckets are $2. each or three for
$5. Proceeds will benefit the Hereford Senior Citizens. The

, drawing will be held at 5 p.m. on Aug. 12 at the HSC booth
in the Hereford Community Center. Polls wm also be for saie
I:lt the booth. Tickets are available at the Senior Center or by
caUing 364-0471.

85 maDU- fdr quarts .
Powoe;s ean be successfully

'canned. Fn::cz.inaofpoWocsdoes not
pro\'e to be "cry successful although
some do freeze 'twice bated potatoes
and french fries with some degree of
acceplabilily.lf interested in trying
these ~ethods can, the County,l
Extenslon office and we will Share
these methods with you. .

Potatoes must be canned in pieces .
Of whole. Pureedor mashed potatees
should NEVER be canned. White
pounces must be processed at 35 '
minutes for pints and 40 minutes for
quarts. Sweel potatoesrequired 65 .
minutes .for pints and 90 minutes for'
quarts. '

, Time, ,energy and space are
valuable. Careful evaluation of aU
three is needed in ma.kiJl8the decision
to can or freeze.

o .rom Heloise)
VIDEO RENTALS

Dear HelDise.: IIJn an avid ruder
of your column.

I have been sparred a10t offrulltn·
t.io.DI'rom.the.dviee ,iven.". JlNend
1O\Irreaden. Now I have • little
helpful J:aint that may lave other
people some frultraUon. -

In the PUt. when I would '0 to the
Thil il a tou.hie be«\lM it. an video .~"' tortntmoviel,l couldn't

depends on lhe c-atyou are Uyinc to remember which movies I wanted to
keep off of yOW' ear. Some caw win ' aee. Now .•when I think of a movie
leLnothin,ltaDd in the way or what that I want to He, I writ. itdown on.
they want. a piece of paper and then fold. the

pi~ of paper around my video cant
and sec,,", it with. rubber band.

Now when I'm at the video .tore I
alway. bave • lilt of the moviet I
want to Re. It', not much, but It
laved me from a lot' of C1'ief~Thulk
you. - Leamon Lawson, Omaha.
Neb. -

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloile
.PO Box 795000
San. Antonio TX 78279·5000 .
Or fas. iL to 210·HELOISE .

204 W 4th St. • 364-3211
One bluet: rn ~tottlic Post Utticr

Hours. Mon-Sat • 8 am to (; pm • }!1I1 ~1nll'Y 36,J-J.';(}tl

. -

. HEREiORDCare Center
We Are A Medicare Provider.

Does.Someone You Love
Need Special Care?

pear HeloiH: I ~lUlot keep my
wife', cat from. •• Uun,on the hood
orm.,)'nice car and makina tracks on.
it. even .hen it iSlarapcl.

Do)'Ouhave any piodaucpauon.e'l
You know 10 mueh. I'U bet even i.f
)'Ou dOh't know. you can find ouL -
Newburn ~dinr, Pearland. Texa.

You can try pu.ttin, mauto cover,
tarp or old bedspread over your car
eachni,ht:. The cat wilistUl jump on
the 'car, but there won't be t.raclu on
the hood. '

A n!.&det wrote in about. her aimi·
tar problem, whichlhe aolved by
pl.cine l&tle rubber Inw. on her
cu. The tnakes kept the cata 8W.,y,
and viailors weren't too fond orthem
either. - Heloise

-

ED\VARDS PHARMACY
Wekomes the New'

Aquatic Center!
We hope-everyone has a saft
enjoyable time there. --s~~::T.;"\i
but remember ...

• We have a.ltmlted number ,ofbeds
available m both Medicaid' and
PrIvate Rooms.

• We provide both long term and .
Jlespttecare wtth c!lmplete physical. I

occupaUonal, speech. and
muSical thetapy.

, "

Van Aceesslblity For
Field Trips. Outlngs •
Doctors Appointments,
ShopplngExcurslOns.
etc.

Names in
the news
SEATILE (AP). Carl Sagan says

once you venture beyond Eanh, the
universe is 8 lonely place.

"Our planet is a lonely speck in
a greatenguUing darkness ... We're '
on our own. We have to help I

'OUfSClves,.. Sagan said in his keynoce
'address 10a Pacific Rim transportaIion .
lechnolog~ co.nferenc~Wednesday.

It was his flrstpubtlc appearance
siinc:ereceivillg a bone marrow
U'IIIlSpianl this year 10 help recover from '
myelodysplasia. a rare precancerous '
d~sease of t,hespinal cord. Sagan said
hIS ~ for a full recovety is good.

Sagan told delegates from 35
countries that children need to be
equipped with a "baloneydetcction I

, kit" so they will not believe everything
the government ~d adults tell them.

LOKDON (AP) ~Hugh Grant - the
. Englishmanwhowenlupahill,came

dowli a mountain and ended up in '
coun •disappeared into the abyss for
a movie premiere to benefit charity.

At the last minute. Grant canceled
his appearance Wednesday at the
premiere of his film "The English· I

man Who Went Up A Hill And Came
Down A Mountain ." Grant. who was
in ithe United States, apologized and
planned 10 donate S] 6,000 to 'the
C~ildren With Leukemia charily. said '

. Mlramax,the film's distributor,

We Accept Medicaid. Private Insurance. "
~ed~e ~e ~d. and. Hosp~e Payments.

IIJ~RI~I:{)RI) (',\RL C'I~N'rER
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Our ,Fan & Winter
1995 Cata'iog
is here! .

Buy our new ,Fall Catalog at
any JCPenney·and SAVE $10

en your next order!



ANewHomem-Scnimm'~ Rent
.Bam mIrmme - Now acc.-qXing awli::atbls.

.I...owlymc bedroom ~ . _
• Btirrier free·.EneIgy etIicient design. ~Range.. ftost tree

.~ bIirds, ,carpet. wRIerIdryesconnection. heat &
air, walk-in closets. exterior stDra&e. covered fn:n pcma. ,

commlllily room. ..............-~....-... ,

, REQUFSrFORAN APPLICA110N'~~---------------------------M:Iress~---------------------------------City, State ZipThere is a preliminary agr:eement J" '-----' ----

that. the National Trust for Historic Tek:phoreNWIter,_· _
Preservation eventually wiUoperale "
~e Abiquiu house under the direction PIlease Rdum This Rmn To: Hereford Seniors Conununity I

ora local board. FiBl, the foundation P.O.Box 847. UndCn, 1exas 75563. (003) 756-7217
must raise about$(; million tor an , or (903) 756-5554
endowment forlhe house's upkeep.

r

Famous American artist prefered sparse
furnishings in home overlooking valley

By DEBORAH BAKER "We feel that this.panicular house
AIsociated Press WriCer enhances one's undetsuanding ohhis

ABIQUIU. N.M. (AP)- "I prefer artlst," Glassman said. "It adds
toliveinaroomasbareaspossible." another layer. It adds anolher
the painter GeorgiaO' Keeffe wrote. dimension ."

The rambling, old adobe house in O'Keeffe was an intensely pri.vale
thishillrojJviUagewhcresheJived for person, and the foundation wrestled
3S years 'must particularly have suited with whether, and how, to openthe
her sensibilities. Simple and sparsely house to the public.
fwnished. .ils floors and walls are For nine months the foundation
mud. its lines irregular. quielly allowed guided visits,. not

.It sits at the edge of 8 ,bluff publicizing the fa-ct - "in a way. <a>
overlootinglheChama River valley - very O' Keeffe experience;"
a.slash of bright green ina landscape Glassman ~id. In March. !,he
of brown. rocky mesas and red, avajlability oftours was announced.
crumbly dires. During the summer,the hourlong

It was here Ibat O'Keeffe. one of guided !Ours are offered three days
the (Ofem ost American amsts, did a week. Reservations are required,
some or ller best known wort. The groups are limited to six. and no
&niSI died in 1986 at. age 98. photography is allowed. The fee is

She spenl winters and springs in $15.
the Abiquiu house from .949 unlit To the extent possible, the
1984, when, her health failing. she foundation wants to minimize wear
moved to Santa Fe. Summers and and lear on the house and on the
falls she generally spent at Ghost sUlTounding village of about 500
Ranch. a more remote .Iocation about families.,
15 miles to the nonhwest, ' "We"re part of the community,

Foryears.O'Kcene fans l100ped and we're very cummitlCd to dteir
to Abiquiu, an hour north of Santa Fe, privacy." Glassman said. '.
seeking a glimpse of a bouse they Set on three acres and hidden
were not Penniued to visit. behind an adobe wall,the

Now. for the first lime, the 5,OOO-squarewfoot residence is of the
residence is open on a. limited basis, Spanish colonial era. The oldest parts
a tour thai prov.ides a peek at the ani 51 of it date to the mid-18th century.
as well. h's aClually two buildings: the

O'Keeffecreated.lhishouse; .ilwas main house', a series of rooms
barely more than.a.ruin when she first surrounding a courtyard in
saw It.Itcentainsvisualelements that "plazuela" style, - and a former
interesl.ed her and that show up livestockshe·ltcrthatO'Keeffetumcd
repeatedly in her work. inte her studio and bedroom.

.The Georgia. O'Keeffe Foundation J n the courtyard of the main house
. decided the house ilsclfis a.work of islhe black door in ihe wallthal so
art and "a national cultural ueasere," .intrigued O'Keeffe when she first
said ilspresidenl. art historian' explored the ruins of the pmpcny,
Elizabeth Glassman. which she bought from the Roman

Catholic Church in 1945. a shaky hind: "Good TeL"
"That wall with a door in it was Hei studio provides a vast.

something I had 'Lohave," O' Keefre unideInJpIed view oflhc wI~. VISible
wrote, and she painted i't again and on a far hillside is the volcanic-ash
again in her "In the Patio" series. fonnationO'Keeffecallcdlhe ""'hi",

The house, which is very nearly as place," the subjec:t of a series of
O~Keeffe left it in 1984,juxtapo~spaintings.
traditional and modemistelements. O'KeeD'c'sliny bedroom has big

It has dark. mud-'plastered windows that mcct in a c«nc~.
surfaces., small .kiv8 fireplaces and providingmcvatbroadcr\IMIItP·1hrIl

.ceilings made ·of round, wooden the studio.
beams caned vigas, crossed by "Two walls of my room in the
smaller pieces of wood ,called laliUas. Abiquiu bouse an: glass and from one
Baneos -built-in adobe benches-line window I see d1croad'kPMItU?spanola.
some wall . Sanla Fe and the world." she wtolC,

o 'Keeffe also had skylights Thalroad.soulhatsobecamelb::subjiocl
.insta\led,and in sevesal rooms pUlin of palntings.
window s lhal are nearly wall-si~cd. to What's really been gratifying ...
The furnishings arc spare -some of islhatpeoplecometolhchouseortcn
il classic 19508 work by Saarinen, as apilgrimage. but Himhhat when
van dcr Rohe, Noguchi and Eames: I'm giving die lOW'S what d1ey're
some of it less distinguished pieces learning is how an artist lakes 'the '
covered in.while .shecting. environment &hat'sright around them

There is liltle on the walls,and no and transfonnslhat in their own
.knickknacks. Instead, there are vision," Glassman said.
collections of the stones, pebbles, The foundation was created by a
fossils and other.treasures of nature coun in 1.989 ·after a legal fight
O'Keeffe coUCaed.. Buill iruo the .living 'involving Hamilton, 0' Keeffe·s
room banco is a glass-lopped case prlnc,ipal heir. and someof&he8l't;ist's
coolaining a coi1ed rattlesnake. skclelon.re1a!Jves who challenged. her wall.

'rhree O'Keeffe paintings hang in. The foundation'~ tasks include
!he Ilcx6e, aild lhae are a few pots made producing a comprehensive catalog
by the artist and by Juan Hamilton. orO'Keeffe'swo.~s.~istriblJtingher
her young assistant and companion works or anand makmg permanent
for the 13 years before her death. arrangements for the Abiquiu. house.

The tour includes the garden and The Ghost Ranch house is owned by
most rooms in the two buildings. A Hamilton and is not open ID the public. '
few rooms, including the Iibrary,are
closed.

O'Keeffe was an avid gardener. the
spring,fed irrigation dilCh,oracequia •
that runs through \tie ~y was one
orthe hcusc'sauracuons. Thepantry

'is still lined with glass jars of herbs,
and one jar bears the labe I.written in

THERE'S SOMETHING

TM1IereIGnI ....... ......" ~ _ "1'"-hIe 'II
AXYDLJAAX

II.LON'GF LtOW
One letter stands for Mother. In this sample A is used

fo.. the three L's, X for th two 0'1, etc. Slnsle letters .•
liposbophes,the length. and fol1llltlon of thewotds art
all hints. EaW diytbe code letters are 'different.

~5 CRYPTOQ.VOrE

A f M Z U 'G QUA EGG R H V N H

GZG WNVGK. AP SUG WX[

UA.INBA.F QNMM WNFk SUG

INTUS IAXK.-KXT UXJJXIHEYAMK
Yatenla,'s Cryptoquote: HUMOUR ISmEFIRST

OF 1l:IE GlFrS TO PERISH IN A FOREIGN TONGUE.-
VIRGINIA. WOOLF ~ _ _ . _

II*~~~~==-I._ ~,NYC. _ .::. _ ...::==::: .-t,

NOW UNDER
CONStRUCtION! .

IIenfordSadoI'l O'........y
, ~VEYOURSNOwt

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS
'In case after case, Hereford Brand re'aders are
findi'ng' unique items and services they've been
searchIng tor... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a
low cost.

For one thing, the ,Herefo,rd 'B,rand· Classifleds
reach across a'llsocial, and economic stratas, pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of 9,oods and serv-
ices, available on a daHy basis.

And something more, classified ads. make more
goods andservices accessible ...and certainly more
.affordable to more people. Ar,e you beginning to~ ,

see the potential lin the Classifieds?

With such a broad array of buying' options avail-
aole today, it's a ,good idea to use our product first.
It pays to read the, Hereford Brand Classifieds!

313 .'
. .
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EagleCrest Ranch unusual
21st century cattle ranch

,

NaHon.,Angushonors
Sy Olson won reserve grand champion bred-and-owned bull honors' at the 1995 National
Junior Angus Show in Louisville, Ky., recently ..He was also named the reserve junior champion.
A recorq breaking 923 entries were shown at the event, making it the world's largest single-breed
beef cattle however held.

By SUSAN HIGHTOWER think of themselves as being in the
AP Busiaess Writer ca~tlebusiness. rather than in the rood

VAN, Texas (AP) -This ccOmpany business. More and mo~ it's dawning
uses an office 'in north Dallas, on the industry that we are in the food
employs ~phisticated computer. business," she said.
driven genetic reseiIrCh and has a Hinckley's approac:t~has led him
Chairman that weighs 2,400 pounds to focus on a growing field that uses
and eats (rom a.lfOllgh. data gathered from caule carcasses

EagleCreslRanch Inc. is not your to learn more about positive trails.
father'scalde operation. which nonnally- and unreliably -

"Ibelieve dial a cattleman in the have been evaluated in Lheshow ring,
21st century is going to have to be he said.
pan nutritionist. part geneticist and ,".I'm Jookingat what's on the
pan rancher." owner Glen Hinckley inside," Hinckley said.
said. Hinckley anal.yzelhe, careass

"I just don "think hecan get lhere records he has compiled over the past
ithe way his granddad did it, becausesi x years on up to 600 an imals and
themart~lIaschangedandyouhave .heir ancestors. T~e ranch has
to move 10 ,the market. You cannot identitiedeightblood linesofaniinals
make tile market come to you.because that will consistently, grade c.~ice,
it's nOlloing to do that. and there are . have large ribeyes and good flavor,
IOOman.y competing meat products. " ••You simply couldn~t go in w.ilh,

SU~. EagleCre&truns more than a herd of 500 animals and conclude
SOO Simbrah cattle. including thingsabouuhemwithouuhepower
champion bull Chairman. on 1,000 of the computer," Hinckley said.
pasaoraJ acres near lids burg 71 miles Hinckley also has a collection of
east of Dallas. Bul Hinckley, 53. says more than 30,000 SLrlws of semen
hisapproach is less like a traditional and moriCthan 1,000 embryos, which
rancher's and more like a business- give him added Oexibility in working
man aiming to hit a specific. lucrative with genetics.
markel. An:ecLionate.lycalled"Dr. Moo~'

"What we have is a natural by his children, .tIinckley is a
• resource here of green protein-grass. graduate of Teicas Christian

forage - and I use a bovine manufac- University's ranch management
Luring machine, which is a cow, to program. He also bas a masters
conven that into red protem - lasty, degree ,in marketing research from
tender red meat," he said. Southern Method ist UDiversity and

Hinck'ley's target product was did marketing forSouthwestemBel1
inspired by a college nutrition project Telephone Co. for nine years before
carried out by his 23-year-old goinginto real estate ..
daughter, Leslie - now compuler
analyst of the family-owned ranch -
and his own grocery store markeli,ng
interviews.

The goal: navorful, tender.
all-natural beefwilh no more than 4
percent to 7 percent faL.

Robin Murphy. retail manager for
the Texas 'Beef Council, said
EagleCrest is onlbe r,ight track.

Wi'ld! mustangs" burros .av8,ilable
for adoptlon in Amarililo next week

The gener:alpublic,and pre-
approved adopters, are invited to
preview the horse from lp.m. to S
p.m ..on Friday, August 11..

Registration and preview will
resumeatI a.m.on August 12th. The
lottery drawing, thaldetermines the
orderof adoption selection. will begin
at 9 a.m. on August 12Lh.

_~ildM. ustangs~Burroswmbe ArenaalBOO S.E. 46th, Amarillo.
available' for ac1opUOII at the EE or any local Natural Resources
Arena in AmanDo, on August. 2. The Conservation Service office (formedy
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) . Soil Conscrvatlon Service).
will offer approximately SOhorses, The adoption fcc of $125 per
consisting or mares, studs, and mare horse, Of S75 per burro, is payable in
and colt Pairs. cash or money order on the day of the

The horses were rounded up from adoption,. The adoption fcc is paid
a managed herd area in Nevada, 'only if an animal is adopted.

Inaddilion to me wild horses.
approximately 45 burros will be G Id S goes' to BI - kavailable for adoption. The burros . '_ 0, ein . 'pu'r ; I· .. - . . ac'
were rounded up from a managed
herd managed in Kingman , Arizona. A.L., Black of Friona" recently

Application paekeLSshould be received the prestigious Golden Spur
req~sled prior to A.ugl1s\·l hil to Award for 1"995fromThe Rancbilll
imWe approvaJ is received in lime for Heritage Association. -
the adoption. Nominated by the Texas Caule

To receive the packet, forllle f,eeders As .ociaLionfor the recogni-
Adopt-A-Horse program, wrue to the llan •..Black. IS 31charter member and
BureauoftandManagemenl,221 N., former diroclOrofTCFA.
Service Road. Moore, Okla, 731,60. He was a founder of Friona
or caU (405)790- ]000. You can also Industries and. in addition to the
pick up application packets at the EE . '

Custom Square & Round
Ba'ling, Swathing. Stacking, Stack Wagon

B&DBALING
Just one call does it a/I~ajor role he played in deve.loping "II's exciting because everybody

~he cattle feeding and packing is becoming aware and starting 10 be Bobby·..Evenson M· D' M -
IndUS'!¥. Black ~s dc."'*d, more curioas about what. lheir cattle obile I ennis' cKay 1

than so rears lb wa~i' a~ SOil';~rod:;:uc:e::.. .:A~.I::o:.:t0::f~c:a:UI:e!pr:od=u(::e:rs:J!::=3:64=~:6:2:0========:;:==:3=64=-:-:1:9~3~3=~censervanon on the HIgh .Plams of
Texas. '

He will receive the award during I

lhe 18th Annual National qolden
Spur Award and Prairie Party to be '
held in Lubbock on September, 1.5.

$1,600 CASH REBATE"
on ~s delivered by July 31,1995

, $1,200 cash ,rebate on ~s delivered by August 31, 1995
$800 cash rebate on systems delivered by September 30, 1995

(EI;oojoo a new 8-t~r Zimmatk)

QUALITY W,HEAT ·S,EED'

o , I

Reasonable Prices

-Tam 101'
·Tam105
-Tam 1,07
-Ta.m,109
-Tam 200
-Tam 20.2
-2180

__ ftJl .... Triticale
-'lVl.lIJtEtn Oats
fMliIOn Rye

I Rye
Cross,'Rye

Rye
r4011 ,Barley

I I

I 1

7.95% LOW-INTEREST
financing for 5'~ with just 5%~wn

.H inckleystumbled ,onlOSi mbrab
caule when he took some iD
satisfaction of a debt and ufUmately
found them so impressive that he sold '
his other herds. Hinckley also paid
$250,000 for a herd of 1.05Simbrah
cattle, including four clones, rrom
Granada BioSciences,a now-defunct
Houston company that researched
geneticimprovcmenls in animals.

Simbrah, a registered breed
developed in the pasll wo decades in
South Teltas. is a composite ·ofIive-
eighths Simmenlal plus three~ghths "
Brahman, renowned for its heat,
tolerance and mOlhering.

Hinckley has just begun adding
Parthenaes, French C4Jtle used, in
making cheese, in hopes' of geuing
fMc-C~ IaIdemess in his beef mix.

"I've got plenty of muscleaow,
but I'm adding a IiUle more renderness
to that equalion," Hinckley said.

"That is a dire<:tresult of looking
at a specific target in the fUlure and
working my way bac,kwards into it."

ThatfocpSOIl tbe consumer n\akes
Hinckley rare in thecaule induslrY"
in whi~h ranchers often just focuso~
making money in their natrow niche
I'aIheI' lhan on Ihe big pictI.Ie, said, Mark
MiUer, a professor of meat science atTexas Tech UniversiLY, which is ,
carrying out' a study on EagleCrest
cattle.

"Glen.is one oflhe few people who
is laking it, I guess you could say, from
the pasture 10 the plate., or from
conception 10consumer," Miller said.

I INTEREST-FREE FINANCING
until March.I, 1996

~ your Zimmatict)deaIer for a quote and your IIREE VISeGripi.
01Aain ft5fl'1aiId !II1danIItiorr; rn;1) ~',

andSaIect
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TN tlfreli _ • ......, ... " AI "UH-.... ,.
C Extension Agent's No es') Te~a~A& researcher

-trlvlng for better cowRinsing at that lime 'Will remove
all chemicals. and wiU also save
producmmone~ by.maki."1 sure~ ., SUSt\N HIGHTOWER
all of the chemical IS bemS applied AP ....Writer
and nOi being left in the conWner. VAN. ThlCll(AP)~OnlyanAggie

While we're, on the subject of could build die perfect cow.
rec::ycling and pesticides. the Wasle 'JeUl A&M UniversilY is oile of
Managemenl Inilialive Team _ hUdful of IIUljor labs conducting
representing Ihe TNRCC. TAEX.and bovine genome research that
TDA ire in lhe process of planning ultimately ,could create fauiliess
a,series of waste pesticide collec:tions. fileg,. .
This team has recenlly ,sent out A&Mrcscarcbcrs are working
15.000 surveys to pesticide applica,- with Brahman and Angus caule to
tors statewide lO gain information identify pne, associated' with beef
about waste pesticides. The survey qual.ty. ,enelic::s professor Jerry
was sent to both privaleand 1'IIylOl'lNL.k1.
commercial, peslicide,applicators whoJUSl Hkc researchers working wjth
have renewed their license in Ihe put buman: pes" scientists 8Rl mapping
twoyears.Theobject:iveofdtesurvey the bovine pnome, which is
is 10p.landisposal locations for 1996 eIIimaIed to be.mughly Ihe same size.
and beyond.- ButinstcldoflhediseasesCOIJlmonly

Applicators are asked to please uupted in people,. these 8~neticists
, .tJII'----------------------.."" complete the survey and return it 10

C' 4- ·'H-' 'N, .. ew' 's- J'.assis,t in plan,~ing th,ese conec:
tiOlls

,.The survey will be accompamed by
" aselfaddressedsrampeden'leJopc.ror

applicalOrs 10 use in returning the
survey.

role in the economy of their Your input will make for belter
community. ' and more effecti.ve collection

Information by these community prognuns. Many of you will
members willprovidea background remem.~r. that we. had such a
for those youth interested in careers collecuon InHereford 10 .199.3.•1ha,ve
in the cattle indusD}': ~se you!h that reque~ thai TNRC. scheduled a
participate in sbowing livestock, callecuD!l for .1996 m Heref~d.

. Completing and promplly returning
participate in the Junior Beef Fed the survey might help us in getting
Challenge,. livestock judging. food' this collection site.
and nulritian projects. and panicipate Applicators receiving the .survey
in Beef Ambassador campclit,ion. and having questions can caU me at

A special. thanks to those busi ness the Deaf Sm ith County office of the
and community members that give of Texas Agricultural Extension Service
their .Ume, energy and expertise to 81364-3573.
help youth learn. Have a good week,

By DENNIS NEWTON _
Counly Extension Alent - AI-
The Texas Country Cleanup Day

held at the Deaf Smith County Bull
Bam in HerefOtdonTuesday, August
1 was 8 huge success. Theelcanup
Day, one of four held in the Panhan-
dle Area. was sponsored by die Tex.as
Agricullu!81 Extension Serv;ice. and
the Texas Department of Agncullwe.

Richard Eastey, TNRCC direclOr
for the Texas Country Cleanup
Pragrilm,.gave'm~ &he tinallOWs.on
Wednesday mormng. The fallOWing
were collected from .56panicipanlS:
U ed tiros-704; Used m~ oil-2,200
gallons; Used Oil filters-2,SSO{State
Record),: Old lead acid batteries-46;
andpeslicide con18iners-6!600 (~rate
Record) ..An .of thee matenals will be
recycled.

A ·pecial.thanks. lOall of the

agricultural producers and others who
participated in the program. The
program has been very successful
stalewide and' has shown that we in
agriculture care about the environ-
ment. A special thanks to David
Vamer~ManageroJ' HerefonJFarmers
Gin and a member of the Dear Smith
County Extension Crops Committee,
for his assi.stance during the day.

Agricultural producersilre to be
commended fOr the -,vay in which
they cleaned Bnd delivered the old
pesticide conmiocr-s. Only a very few
containers were rejected because of
not being properly rinsed or for
having peSlicideresidues. Producers
are reminded that the time to properly
rinse containers is wben they are
being emptied .inlO the sprayer for
usc.

Matua grass'
to be discussed
during meeting

A program todiscusslhe benefits
of growing Matua grass in the 'Deaf
Smith and the surrounding area is
scheduled for Monday evening at 7
p.m.

The meeting will be held in room
112 in the Hereford School Adminis-
tration Building located at 60 IN. 25
Mile Avc.

Mr. Keith Carmichael of Cutting
Edge Agri .ProduclS wiUcondUCI the
meeting and answer any questions.

Foraddilional infonnatian can
Beverly 81258-7394.

IBP of Dakota Ci~yaccused of,'
stifling competition of suppliers

WASHINGTON (AP)-- The the same.arrangemcm, thedepanment
Agriculture l)epartmem. is accusing said.' .
the nation's largest meat packer .of The department. which issued a
Sliningcompeaition forcau)esupplies . brier statement late in the day, gave
by giving undue preference ta a select no details on the allegations. It did
gioup offeedlots. not explain what 'was technically

The complainl, issued Thu.rsday wrong withconlracts that gave
againstlBP Inc. or Dakota City, Neb., feedlots higher prices.
follows montlls of speeches and The company., .in.astatement. said
statements by Agriculture Secretary it strongl.y disagreed' with the
Dan' Glickman about 'he growing complaint,. which will be heard b~ an
concentration in-the meat indust.ty: administrative law judge. '~The

It also follows complaints and allegations are apparently related to
pressure by farm state .IawmaJcers agreements we have with some cattle
about the depressed cattle and hog producers in Kansas," the company
prices received by farmers and said. "These .arrangementsare
ranchers. At the same umc.the spread perfectly legal."
between farm prices and storeprices
has widened. The case could take six to eight

Glickman announced the charges monlJ:lstp resolve, said an Agriculture
under 'the Packers & Stockyards Act. Department orticial, who spoke only
If proved. the company' would be on condition of anonymity. '
placed under a permanent order to The company, with 32,000
hah thase practices. employees, produces SJ2 billion in, .------------- .. -----------------11!111-----.According to lhedepartment,lBP sales annually, said company
gave undue preference to a small spokesman Gary Mickelson.1bebeef
group of feedlots by guaranteeing and pork products are sold to
them high contract prices for their ' retailers. wholesalers and restaurant
caule, OLher uppliers Were denied and hotel chains. as well as to other

processors.
Glickman has said severaltimes

recently that four firms control 80
percent of meat packing. After IBP;
the largest packers are Montfort Inc.,
ofGrceley, Colo., owned by Conl\gra
Inc.; Excel Corp. of Wichita. Kan.,
owned by Cargill Inc.; and National
Beef PaCking Co. of Kansas City,
Mo., a subsidiary of Fannland Foods.

The department is undertaking a
congressionally mandated review of
concentralion inLhe induslry.

Truth .orten 8ufl'er8· 1Il0F~' It)'
the he.. of itlt defend er alum
'f'r.o'," the .rsumen18 or its
.oppot!en.

-W.illiom· Penn

are .focusing on. traits suc.::has coat This geneial bIowiecl&e aIrady
color ~~ mar~hng. .. , '_ has some practical appliellicJgl. But

Woduog with faml!les of cattle • A&MaIso bu jll.lt neeiwed I
produced a!" aru.ch .10 ~gleton, three-ycarpIUIUocloae~...w1
Taylor said scientists m the chromosomalrcgionsandtrylO'find
four-year-old program are using the thespecificgencsfOFtbecba'lictcri ..
DNA from about 500 cattle - the tics, -which would let them be usecl
hugeSloovine llUlppingpopu~tion in w.ith ,complete reliability.
'dle.~orld ~to cons~t_genehC !,,8.PS. . Once t.hCfre idcnlira.abe a~

We take d1~map mformallOn on for marblmg and IeIIderncJII poIrlIIliII
~ch animal, and it allows us togo likely wID be pIlenlCd byA'&M and
toto each chrom~some ~nd work out the.projec:t.fundinSqencicl. nyJar
cue lIylhe geneue archllccture, .. he said.
said. , . '" Someday, ia may be possible to

ThesclenuslShavebwltmapsfor .naturally a1tctlbe genetic balil of
about baUthe cattle chromosomes, caUie so they will produce I II\OR
using morelhan 20 matters (hal desirable COQumet prodUct. be 1Ii4.
·identify 'lbe areas' wherecc:rtain genes But crea1ing callie w.ilb the lUte
are found. TIle. ~kers lea. Lhem becfealerswantw.iUc:omcllowly,u
estimate the position on '!hechromo- lIIIC leehnoloay is emlnced by the
some where the gene octually resides. callie industty:
Taylor said. . .. "I think you'll Me illutppen and

"We'vegol aU lhese animals I think you'll see v.-iotls..,ell of
scored for about half of the genome the IeChnOlogy out there fair.l),
and we have looked for genes quickly. It's not going to happen
.innuencing just a huge number of overnight," Taylor said. "We will
t~lS," he said. ,see definite increases in the qualilY

ThescientislS have identified the of the product thai: we're pOOucing."
regions w.here lie genes responsible In 10 years, he ~d. there will be
for determining wheLher It cow wiU a large list of geoes that individuals
have horns; whether it will. be black are beinglyp:ed for.
or another color. how fast it will "Our breeding population
grow; where in the body h will hopefUlly in the year 2015 or 2020
depesit fat, which determines would be made up of animals thaI
mlrbling; how tender it will be: and would have their genome selecled fOr
th,e amount of cholesterol' and the best traits, II said Mark Miller. a
saturated v8.!lJlsaturated fauyacids professor of meat science conducting
in .ilStissue. Taylor said. research at TexBSTech University .•.

The Deaf Smith County4-H ShootirrJ $In1S
Club wishes to thank thefolowing

,...........-IS·:.......I:..:..I. ..........and cIt.bs for lheir~me,..., ftV , , .IfJIVIUUt:fI:), , , """"

eluting our 1ocaIlnfJshoot.

By BEVERL~ HARD.ER
C'ounty Extension Alent~FCE
Suppon of volunteer leaders and

folks in the community is a vital pan
of the 4~Hprogram. One example of
the outstanding support the deaf
Smith County 4-H program. receives
was eK.hibited this past Monday.

Over404-Hcrsand accompanying
leaders took partin a day.long event
designed to help youth bec.omeaware
ofthe Beef Industry in Deaf Smith
County: This was the third year for
'the event and each year has focused
on a different aspect of the beef
industry. .

The first stop was the David
Brumley Ranch. Brumley discussed
the segments ofthe beef industry.
cow-calf operation. problem!)
incurred. marketing. breeding and
prefit-Ioss. -

Second SlOp was the Mike
Brumley Ranch. This tour included
the second phase oflhe industry.
Stocker cattle management. the
effects of NAFrA an markets. types
of beef desired by consumers and
forage were main points discussed.

The third phase covered caule in
feed yards. SCOll Keeling of Keeling
Callie Feeders discussed feeding
rations, feed yard management,.and
health maintenance of the eaule. The
participants viewed a posting
procedure by veWrinar1anDr. Brands
and were givenintannation on
diseases of cattle and 'careers in lhe
caulc industry. Scau and Karen
Keeling hosted &he 4-Hers to a
hamburger feed.

Final stop of the lOur was the
Hercforll Meat Markel where Gilben
Tijcri na discussed meat safety, safety
of warkers in the meat indust.ty,
consumer demands. haw cuts of beef
are determined to meet consumer
demand and beeffabrication.

Wil.haul these community
members and leaders ahalvolunteered
their time, these youth would not
have had the opponunity to learn
about this industrY ahal plays a vital

If you're grazing cattle under. center pivot ..
you need

225.2500
Days, of Graz'ng "0 •• Ju.' Ilk.".vlnll wheat ,..tu,. hm

u.n:" '111No.,.","''' --Stratford,. TX
Matus is,a coolsesson perennial that een-
tinues to grow through the summer months I

under center p.lvot..Matus ,can provide
more grazing' day ,than any other forage
available ..• with an 18001 of pin per

I ,acre potentlall

10 ...1'5%
- TON

'Hereford Gun alb
The Country Store

LavAs Block
4-H Parents

Coaches·Alex Sciurrilato & Pat Betzen
.Audia Sciurrbato & Camen:n Betzen

Vance Christie & Dennis Newton
• I

,.,.
SfIDDon't settle for substitutes ....demand

I I ,
806-2s.7394 '1~299--9273 • HerafOld,Tx79045

I'

I I

......... "' .......... ~ ... C"lo.IIf~~__ ""'0 -
I fiiiI"',,*-. __ ._~

• Treated. seed m k
diffi renee, Treated' ed gets wheat
off to me best possible tart.
And new I • videndis th ch ice
for treated seed.

• See your treate or agri ulrural
ch mical dealer f(.r
compI ted tails.



MIN,DING
YOU:RO,WN
_USI'NE -S
DonTaylor

CASHING OUT
I'mconvinced~t.IUs m~ch harder to s!l'l a business than
- start one. I'VeVIsited With several business owners Who

were ready to sell and they tell me itisadfficulfand frustrating
process.

IINo one wants to give me close to what. my business
Is worth," one owner complained. Another asked. -Isn't my
sweat equity worth anything? This owner told me he spent
nearly 30 years building his business and wanted to fund his
retirement from it Still another said, -I'd sell in a minute Ifl
could get enough to payoff my debts.· ' .

On the surfaCetheseowners'deSlres~rreason-
able enough. Building a successfUl small business is hard

, work and' dOes take time. It Is natural to think recovering )¥hat
youwpuf into your business is a reasonable request.

-
- - - - - -

However, cashing out Isn't easy. Many owners teN me natety, it Is unlikely that any of these methods win establlshl
it ,I8,dfficuIt to find a Qualified buyers who agrees with thelrvalue a fair and marketable price.
of the business.·· .

A fair .price
- lAg proIIIemI

There are several ways to arrive at a fair seiling price.. I

The No. 1 problem 'In "Ing a bUsiness is that owners Some are very sophtsllcated; others are .slmple. The beSt
base thelrasldng prICe on factors that have little bearing on the methods consider factors that are 1P8r1, of the business's
true vatue of the business. ' There Is no reliable blue 'boOk for elements of va"". '

. businesses as there Is for automobiles. Therefore, 'owners " Most businesses have two basic elements of value.
usually set a price based on what they want for retirement, the The flrst is the. market value of all assets owner by the
amount of moneythey'vepullntothebuslnessorenough to pay business. The second element of vaJueIsthe eamlng,power ,
off debt and give them a nest egg. 1hese methods of p~clng a of the business. ,
bUsiness usually result In an unr8alistlc value compared to the 'For the sak, of slmpllclty,lers assume a rental truck
business's actual worth. business consists of 1o trucks each worth $1.0,CX)(),Inthe

There are several other factors that cause difficulties in blue book of truck V81ues. The owner rents the bulldng. 101
selling a business. A common problem for both buyers and and fumiture used to operate the business. Therefore, the
sellers Is confusing the book value of the business's assets with total asset value of the business Is $100,000 (ten trucks
their marke1 value. Book. value reflects only the "original pur- worth $10,000 each).
chase price of the assets 'minus allowable depreciation. This Is You measure the second element by analyzing how !

a balanceshee1 number, and may not be close to the CUmHlt you use the assets (trucks) to produce Income. Inthls
market value 0' the assets 18sold. . example, theownereams $50,000 net Income each yearby

~herproblems,lncludeassuming that an offer rnade for . renting the trucks out to dellverycompanles,lndlvldualsand
your business five years ago 1$ still a valid price Indicator today. govemment agencies. Obviousry. the business has some
Some owners havetroubleeeUing because they a~'gettlng'bad value above the value Qf the assets. You must cOnskJerboth
advice from fdends, relatives and other unqualified experts. valueelernents to arrive at a fair price.

One owner named her price because a friend told her
she had sold her business for that amount. Still anotherpioked Don Taylor • the C08lIhor d -up Against the'WaJ.Mar1a." You mayWrttetohim ,
a ,price based On buying ~ ,new assets to start over. Unfortu- Incare d -MInding Your OWn Business," Box 67, AniIriIb, TaM 791OS.

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM
P.O. Box 52. Madison WI 53701

1-800-356-2303
or call (608) 836-6660

Comics' "I

THE QUIZ.
WORLDSCOPE (10 points for each question

answered correctly)

THE QUIZ IS ,PA'RT OF THIS NEWSPA'PE'R'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

..

1) A memorial shown here, to veterans of the (CHOOSE ONE: Persian ,Gulf,
Korean) War was recently unveiled in Washington, D.C.

I

2>.A bomb exploded in a subway in
(CHOOSE ONE: Paris, France;' Tokyo,
Japan), killing' seven people and
injuring many more.

3) A Senate investigation focused
on accusations that papers relating
to the Whitewater matter were
taken from White House aide ..?..'s
office after hissuiC'ide.

4) In the wake of Serb advances in
'Bosnia. the U,S. Senate has voted to

I override a weapons embargo placed
on the country. The embarqo mainly, .
affects the (CHOOS,E ONE: Bosnian
Muslims, Bosruan Croats.)

5) Russia and the breakaway repub-
lic of (C HOOSE ON'E: Ukraine,
Chechnya) signed a partial agree-
ment which both sides hope will

I bring a permanent end to fighting
between the two ..

NEWSNAME
(15 ,points for correct answer or answers)

A Chinese-
American. I
,am being
held by the

I Chinese
govemment
on charges
that lama
.spy. Who
am J?

YOURICORE:
1110 100, . , - 'OPICOREI

11 1011 - ExceIIInI
n..11, - ....
111O,. -~1r

~ UnMmHId.Inc. 8-7-85

0"" a •....,

I

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

1-fastidious a-naysayer
2 -comprornlse b--exacting
3-assault c..avoid
4-pessimist d-agreement
5-shirk e-attack

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

1) Kevin Costner's new movie, ..7' .. ,
the most 'expensive movie ever
made, raked in $21.6 m411ionin its
first weekend of release, putting it
at the top of the box office charts.

2) Universal Studios in F.lorida has
hired 2.0-year-old ..?.., who gained
fame last year when he was caned i'

in a Singapore prison as punish-
mentfor vandalism. There was no I

word on what the job will be.

3) Popular country music stars and
former husband-wife duo George
Jones and .. 1.. are playing to
record crowds this summer on their
reunion tour.

4) 'Returning to tennis for the first
time since a stabbing incident two
years ago,. former women's No .. 1
seed ...7.. defeated Mart,in.a
Navratilova 6-.3, 6-.2, in f,ront of an
adoring c~O'Nd lin Atllantic Oty.

S,), Former 'PhHadelphia Phillies
IRichieAshburn and' ..7.. headlined
the Baseball Han of Fame's Class of

. 1995.

- -

\. , ''. I 1<', : ( I I I I I () l I I

'~W\PS 'lI!W'S :satIS Il!uow-r:~ AWW1.L-£ :.Q~
, ~JfW-l ~.P~M ..-~ :tlBM5NV:51"0.15' 31d03cf
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MEMORABLE HOME ·WITH
.CAREFUL DESIGN TOUCHES

. All The Rooms Are or Generous Proportion '.

1i1'i.4:r
o BY W.D. FA"M~R.',.A.I ••• D.

T.end letting deta,ileadd to
the appeal of thll one end a half
.tory pian. ,EnW I, troma eev-
.red tront po.rch with recessed
door with aidelites. Once you
have entered the front door Y9U
have. complete view 0' the din-
Ing room, great room .n~ break-

fast 'room,' ., these roomsar.
completely ,open to each other.

The gre., room is vaulted and
Includes 8 fireplace centered on
the rear wan while the rest of the
wall Ie covered with windows ora
doo[leading to the'fear sun deck.

.Th, breakfast llrea with bay
window and a built In desk flows

into the U-,haped kitchen with
large corner pant'X. The stalrto
the second floor IS thoughl1utly
placed In this area providing pn-
vate entry to the second fl'oor and
avoiding the foyer. " .

A laundry room, half bath. and
access to both the double garage
and basement adjoin this area.
The basement 5t,ir being located
under the stair up for greater
space utilization.

A private entry hall. with coat
closet. leads off of the foyer into
the oversized master bed room
suite. This suite extends the entire
depth of the home. The bed room
IsstunninR with a bay window
and tray ceiling. The majestic

"":laster. bath Is particula~llt impr~s-·
sive With the double SInk vanity,
garden tub and,.parate shower.
Theaensational walk-in c.loset is

adjacent and an additional out of
season closet is prOVided as well,

Two secondary b'ed ,rooms
are u.~&tairs. z~ned for privacy
and climate control, They both
include abundant closet. space
and share a convenient hall bath.

. .The e~erior style is country I
With a mil( of the old and the new.
A~ch topped dormerscombln~d
With multiple gables, a bay Win-
dow, 'covered front porch and
horizontal siding create a dra-
matic exterlOJ.fit lor any setting.

All W. D. Farmer plans are
furnished with details necessary
for Ft1A and VA approved. The
plan includ.e~,1.082square feet ot
heated living space. For 'unher
inform~on on plan num'~er Z"
BDl., wrtte W. D. Farmer ReSidence
Designer. Inc., P.O., Box 450025,
Atlanta. GA 31145.

3 bdrm.,. 1.314 bath, 2 car garage, covered _
patio, isolated master bdrm. New carpet,. new

vinyl flooring. Central heat and air.

EXCLUSlYE NEW LlSDNG- 3 bdnn., 2 baths, brick horne.
Over 2,000 sq.ft. Refrigerated air conditioning. Tiled entry.
Very well insulated. Only $75,000., I
'Q9IRYlNG -2 bdrm. upstairs & 2 bdnn. In basement; storm I

windows, lots of cabinet space, sprinkler system in front.
Shop With 1f2 ·bath. GOOD PRICEI
ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE LlSDNG ',- Brand new home. 3
bdrm., 2 baths, 2 car garage. Refrigerated air conditioning.

. You can pick you own colors. Only $50,000.
143 GREENWOOD -3bdrm., 2baths,2cargarage. Covered
patio, sunken den, beamed ceiling.
GOOD 'LARGE OLDER HOME - with large basement, a
bdrm., 1 314bath. central heat & air,.nice large yard, sprinkler
In front. $59,900.

t
takes

more than.
blind luck

topin down
the right
h

-'I

I, ,

1'1
I
I
I
I
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I
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OPEN HOUSES
Sund8y,.AugtS 6th -1:30 pm to 5:30 pm

426 .HICKORY
Brick, 3 bdnn .•.2 baths. 2 car garage.

Centtal heat Ill. Bir.
- I

• Fint time .home buyerMe Ce tiftcata
, avfDabie on th- . bo.mes.

• Good Interest rates.
• Boy DOW before scboolstarts'!

nON.U,Mi

'GARAGE
2O'O·1t22·0·

!ISO-tO"

•
TN .B.I",~D.
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The
Hereford
B-.nd

ShCe1901
Wen. Ads Dolt AlII

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED , TRASH. TREASURES
Dot1~pay ten"o ow",pricet. finwe or I

layawaY Vtflh !JI1or ~ .. on •
fumiUe and other niIceIIaneoua itMn&,

143 N. Main Hereford, TelCas I
'.364-1022

Wilson White SwootCom for salel'lb .
place ooIel caU 364:-8826. Will be at
Saturday Farmer's Markel.
S2.sotdozen. 30019

Lost At Kids, Inc. -Baseball Complex
on July 13. 1995. Cannon Sure-Shot
3S MM Camera. ReWard offered ~
364.8525. 3(X)]'I

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
. - -

. .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE. -

Gamge Sale: 8t'llrv.ing - Friday ~ til
nand S tUl(lay & Sunday, mornmg
til 11. 300]4

Garage Sale: 802 Irving. Sat. & Sun
A Great Gill!!! Texas - 8 10 6. Clothes,. Bikes. Curtains, I
Reponer Cookbook -. the C()ti·kOOLJk Bed~ing, etc. 30032
everyone isl8lk:ing ~t. 256 ~es _
featuring quotes on recipes rangmg
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoct.ioo USing
tumbleweeds. $1.3.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

. ,
FARM EQUIPMENT. ,

Hay Equipment for .sale: Can be seen-----------1 at Plains Ford-New HoJland.CaIl806
364-3498 weclcdaysaner 6 P.M. I

' 29175
Rebuilt Kirbys, 1/2 price
war:ranty. Other name brands ~39
up. Sales & repair on all makes In
home. 3644288. ,."-. -~ .... . . ~ _ ', fir ':.u-.ru,;oJ" ) u.,1'

Want.cd 10 buy: 1~80 \,;omDme
low hours, or 1680.CaII70J 679-2269
Or 1·800-568-6582. 29836

.Looking for someone to pul up your I
silage? We have JD6810 .Cuuer .r
Kemper and pickup heads, 3 twmscrew
uucks.. ]-800-6 WE-CHOP.

29947
For Sale: Carpet - 13 ft & 8 inches x
18 fL $35 ..00. See at Red Carpc&. Inn.
Call 36400S40. 29899

New 3 BR, 2 Ba~h for under $200.00
pci' month. Full S year slJUClUral
warranty,. low down pay~n,t, expert
financing at low interest rates, Portales
Mobile Homes. 1-8O()..:867·5639. DL
366. 29963

! 'Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.
----------,. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. YouIIftrJCE OF SAlE pay Only electric-we pay Ibe rest....1. ,530SitXJ month ..364.8421. 1320VA owned property. Open

~ 10day cash bids. May be
,I takentoanyreattor. Mustbeln 1

HCRReaJ EstataOffic:e nola1er
. than5:OOp.m.August15,1995.
SaJesprice $3O,OOOaJI cash, ,in
as Is conditon. AI contracts
must have V;A.'sSA-2, SR-4,
SR~, SR-7. Lead base pant
forml '13 should also be' I~
.eluded.

,~ Intui,,1IIIIan cal:
. I RealE-........

CROSSWORD
by~8J08EPH

ACROSS .1 I(JoIk
1 SwIndle 4Z Lane
I ClimbIng cohon

spike OO~ .
10 IRldi of rind 1 Barbecue
12 IBIand aids

send-ort 2 Emerald
13Steamecl units
1.Moves

clumel/y
15SaJ1or
11Uma's

"Pulp
Fiction-
IDle

11 Earl' Grey.,
torone -

1.·FIIdio
annoy-
enca

21 Bin
coment8

22 Theater
exit

2. Train, type
• Christie

WOfb
Hlfs just8.

question
oftlma

30 Arm
. musc18

32 Papava's
Olive

33 '\Goslll!"
34 Lunatic
35C8ger .

.S/laquille
37 "Linla

House"
'r!

3t~d1V
40 Panelist

MUfFLE,R ·SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVE.....F.... Estlmales
For All Your Exhaust Needs

. catl: 364-7650 '

309'G'rand~Mobile Home lot for
rent.

229 DougLas- Nc;....l:'ainl~ 1 3/4.
bath.

406 Ave. 1- Small down-4 BR, 2
Balli.

For Sale: 1.991 - 32 Flo Innsbruck
Sib Wheel, Air, A\yning, M,ic,r&
wave & more. Excellent condlllOll.
$10.500 plus. '91 Ford 3/4 TDiesel

I Ii c·........ ~~. . I Turbo " mble.• ~~.lit..,t-~~' •. I I. •

: available ,wi wiler. 117 'North.
west Drive - Hereford. Call )64...
6034.

409 Hickory •.Custom Home.

large 3 BR home. onl~ S32,(XX).OO.
,.Vacant.. , ,,!:

.For Sale: 127 Sunset. New C ..
Vacant. ready 10 move in. Vet')'
large home next 10 Catholic
Church. Priced at only $48,000.00.

Call H C R RcaJEstale
(806) 364-4670.4. REAL ESTATE

,

PSBO ~3-2-2 on Cherokee. Fireplace,
ccnll3l heaunl air lOX 12 saoragebldg.
Greal neighborhood. Low $4O's. Call
276-5668. 29030

For Sale: 2 Portable - 5.000 WL
generalOr . used one. month. Con~ll'
364·1255 - 9lO5:30. Monday Lhrougb'·
Frida~ 29959

I Triple-wide and OOublewides over 2COO
sq. flo on display. Tape and texture,
Southwest Style, H~e .Show model I
avail'able for sale. Price Includes new

For SaJe:[967 CheveUe Malibu. 283/3 digilal satellite S)'Sf.em 1.800-861-5639.
speed overdrive. Mostly origina-'.. DL366. 2944 J
$,2600.00 Call 289-5339. 30007

-

'3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

ATTENTION: Craflen, Boothers and
Venda's. Booth space available for
rent at Maxwell's. Come by 347 N.
Main in Hereford. across from Post
Offi.ce or call 364·5'35. 29960

<.

or sa: 18 flo ScaAtrowBoll. 170 FotSlle: 1989.16x80.3BR.2B11h~
H.P..~IboanI.CalI364-8S68, .. ..a .~IiIe.f1oorJ.

I tel' ,,:00. 29940 I SeI.I 'by univenity.
RCIdJ to mow iDeo. PartaIea McaIe
IIomeI. • ...,..1·5639" DL!66.

29M9
Mllff tv r M •• <, 1(" '.

For Sal.", New 3 BR, 2 BaIh ro;, .:=::'.~.'.~ amc:.' ;
under $200 per month, fuU 'S yr. mini.s~ge. ioWo sit~ aVaifilfe.'
suucwral .wanan'Y, .Iow .dow.n I .364-4370 29382pa.)'Il1CIlt,expetlfinanang. PonaJes· .
Mobile Homes. 1·800-867-5639 . ~
DL 366.

FOr RCI'It:.2 BR ApL, tove, fridte,
fenced pabO area. water &: cable paid.
Laundry facilities availabJe. Call

FOR SALE: 5 .Bed .3 Balbi 364-4370. 29945
Doublewide
96 Model, must sell
PaymenlS on S444.30·per momh,
rree skirting & Delivery. C.alIBell
Mobile Homes. 1-800·830-3515.
·SaJe Price SS3.9QO .. 10% DN 9.2$
APR 240 months.

IRRIGATED FARM -112section,
5 W9is, tal water pi. 4 112miles For reo!' Small house, 2 BR. Prefer
westofHereforct CouIdbe.lJountt 'Couple only, Call364.8878~mOO1ings
wIh or wlhcU! large, nice, bIi::k 8 10 12:00 noon. 30008home. .
55 ACRES - Intgated grass & I !, ---~--------

aAtated land; riCe ban1 & Ive- For Rent: 22' X 30'Metal Building.
stCCkset ...."wlhmart/extras;&3 M S· H II': -- $·100

..,.. C:-_•.o&.. ~~, I U19 S. aint •.. ero.OlUI. .. per.
'bc:tm. horne..~J VI .--';'"",uL month ..Electricity available. Call acne
22 ACRES· IrrIgDd wIh horae Brownlow at 276-5887. 30023barns.
l1QSEC11ONORYl.AN)FAAM
• Some· large brick home,
4(Jx 1ocr:::tan. &manyCllher
in1Jrovemera. ,twI Deaf SmIIh I

=EACIAL BUILDING.·
Greatloc:at. . Ion,ywy large,. with.
frort ahowIoonV offICe. shop &
war8house wIh oved1ead doors.
COMMERClAlMOPERTYTO
'DEVELOP ~INOrth & SOLtiI Hwy.

i 3BS.

Th:r~~y, r ...

·~lk~
803 W. 1st· 364-4561

I FOR SALE: 96 Models are 'here.
16 Wide 3 Bed 2 Bath for only
171.7S permonlb w.ith only
1000.00 DN.Free Skirt &: Free
Delivery. Call BeD MobileHomes
at 1-800-830-351S. $19900 Sale
Price. lOOO.DN240 Months 9.99
APR.

For Sale: 1680 Sq. Feet undcrS300
per month. Large liv.ing I'OOI!' and
ulililyroom, complete Wllh a
folding table. 2 dining areas. large
master bath with round mb, PonaJcs
Milbile Homes. 1-800-867-5639
DL 366.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

AparUnenl fbi: Rent: 3 Bit, WID
hookups. 5250 - NO SMOKERS 9,R
DRINKERS. Call 364·2179. .

29951

For Renl: "3 BR trailerhouse.Can~
3:00 p.m. 10'364·2736. ~99S2

For Rent: 3 BR, 2 Bath. mobilehome,
with rue place. Water paid. Call
364-9402. ' 29911

p~ Rent: ,~R Apt_. stove, fridge,
dlshwasher,W.sposai. rlJ'CpIace, fenced
patio. water & gas paid. ~orthwesl
area ..Call 364-4370 29974

.- ,

For Rent: .3 B~, 1 bath. Clean inside ..
WID hookups. 233 Ave. C.5375.00
per monlh + deposit, Cull 3644908.

291)~9

For Rem: 2 BR. 1 Bath house, 437.
Ave. 0.. $200. Call 364-1034 or
364-0056. 30027

For Rent: 104 Beach. 2 BR. 2 Bath,
large Kitchen. large Livingroom., 2
s(o.rage sheds,carpel. mce
neighborhood. For moreinfonnalion
call 276-5696. 30033

APARTM-EN1S:' ..~
. Blu8Wata,

Gardens . (5)."
HEAT,NC} .. =

I UGHTS IG,.UDEQ
,

RId .. on inca'nI. ~ __ lone for'
',2,3.4, IDms. CALl.VdliorJD'T'QMYb

. I inbm8Iion I.chdiCn, 12·!ipni (tI08)9fM.ej61
Ht..'l ..

DIAMONo VALLEY .. ..
MOBILEtIlME PMI!

Lam Located on Sioux,
Cherokee G&H Sts'J Office

Space-415 N_Main wQani~
.servim & utilities. RV Urts. I

Doug Barllett-415N. Main
364 -14&1- 0IIice

Self·loclc storage, 364-6110. 3644937 ....Home1360 ~---;..:..;--.;,..;--. ..... ___

Besl deal in IOwn, 1 bedroom
efficiency apartments. BiUspaid. red
brick apartments. 300 block Wcs~2nd. I

364·3566. 920

Eldorado Arms Ap1S. I & 2 bedroom
unfurnished, apts. refrigera~rur. 1

laundry, free cable, water, & gas.
364-4885. 18873

Paloma Lane Apartments. 2 bedroom
available. 'Clean, neal, grounds I

I I mainlalned. application required, $170
'security deposit, 364- 1255 EHO. _

. . 25908

.

6. WANTED

For Sale: Small A/Ctractor
W/equipment: $2000.00 .. CaU
364-7700. 30021

I't1rtandofourhotcl nlgh15 near Disney. ,I _. _-~. _

use anytime. Paid $300. sen 599. Call FOR SALE: JD 7700 Comb~ne, 24' Gel a free digilal satellite sysll!!" with
(806) 767-4765.. 29908 Headcr"-SI2,UXlI, 1974GMCThndcm I lhis3bcdroom.2bathdouble-widcand

Axle Grain Trock----S9000, Big 12 have payments ui'tdcr .what.~t costs.
. . - . .•.. Gmin Can----51500. All. Clean & Our prices ha.ve big CIties beat,

.For ~ale:. B~by. Cockatiels. Good I Shedded. Call 806 364-4021 or 1-~867.S639. DL366 29440
selection, Wbdcsupply lasts, $35 to 364.5922 30030
$45. Call2S8-7744. 29937 .

New ~_".:.a... .nL. ... wilh I-- -. . . . 3en. A. ' All . - , 1UI;l can.,,- --6"For Sale. 198~ OutJess Supreme. ~.' built-on deck on di play now. Free 18"
brl •.3500 RUleS. T·Top. $2500. Call RCA Satellite dish with New Home
364-5824. 30012 . purchase. Limitedq,uantities. Patales

'MOOil'eHomes, 1-800-867-5639 DL
366.. 29602For Sale: Good 454 Chevrolet engine

~~~~~~~&~~~~-~~, •••••••• ~ •• ~.~ •• ~ •••••••••••••••• ,pulse &: ,taIorio ,counler. Can 10 checJc drive. 0111 (806) 364~. Used 16X60.I985 Model. needs some
364.-=1. . 29968 won. Wi $14.500. now Sl1,999. '-----..:.......-----1 ... I Includes delivery. Low paymenu.

WOII[IDMlIIIIIIIIIII:L III ForSale: 1985 FordF-lS04x4· $4500. PmIIcst.tDleHones.l4m-867-S639. ,
- "!l&.iII.Q1liQ - 199'2.Ford Tempo GL, $6000.00 &DL 366. 29ti03,

~, ..... ., I 19911lodge Dynasty:LB. '_ I

29992 ,CaU364-S473. ' 29742
For Sale: New 2 BR •• bath. Several

, . 11IOdds ... yments .WIda' $200. per
For Sale: 1978 CoaCb. OUi. T.V.strle., moolh. Full S yr. SU'UCtldI WIIrIR&y.
Fifth wheel. Newly I'CIDOdcJcd inside, Fmc 18 iIdl s.IiIe Dim WIll.,.....
incJudeI, w.mer " dryer, new rridge. 1_167.5639. Ill.3&Wm*s·MtiIo !

~U 364-0081 29801 Homea. 29658

Need land tiU.dforn
9'''' or garden? Whate~,
the need we'll do the tilllrlg •

Just give us a call af
383-6000

They'r:eJust for you, everydCJf.,
lin the· Hefeford Brand. ':

Call Jean Watts, today at 364..2030 and get a crass~fled
to work for youI,

"
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O. HELP WANTED

Need Cenifiod Nurses" aides for 2 10
10 pm a 10106 am "dRs. Also need
med·1ids for 2 10 10pm shift conllCl
CbIdaID PieIset. 231 Kingwood or
cIU364--7U3. .: 28944

Help Wa.mcd: POSTAL JOBS. Stan
SI2.08ihr. For eumand appIicalioo,
in£0.caIIQ19)769-8301exL ~631.
8 AM 108 PM, Sun-Pri. 29283

.HELP WAN1ED: Farmanployee
needed on IprintIed &. I'urmw.inipta!
1MIn. Housing provided in Dawn.BmL
Referenccs.c_required. Conract"Randy
• (806) 358·,1261. 29946

• ! =~-=r==lime in SeplelPber 4: Oc&ober. Need
aJqJIIWI expcrkIal: 1IORIe~
Send raume 10 Boll 206. Hc:rcfon;l,
Thus. 30017

Help Wanted: N~ pen riders&:
.DocIorforagmISIVC 40,000 head feed
Jot. Willing ID won: 1000ghours & be
self moiivallid. Contact Barden II
Feedyard. 258,.7298. 30018

REGlSTERED NURSES. CMSI. iImg'
FuUtime ICU. OR, lAD, RN',s Nowl
2 yrs ~ clIP. &: good refs. (800)
423-1739. 30024

COMPUJ15R USERS NEEDED. \\bt
own bouts. $2Ok to SSOkJYt. 24Hrs.
71.4-249·7438 xl230. 30025

Schlabs
Hysinger

11500 West PIIrk Ave.·
Rich rd Schla ..

CELLULARO _
616 !N.25 M Ave.
HeI*lId. TX:7G04s

808-364-1066
HELP WANTIEDI
Need Four (4)Refenal

. ~ Eam aiiIIIar\a Ifl..
camefromyourhomeorolllca.r=:F-~IOC-:fat.• rn &am . _ .00. 575.00 or
$100.00 ,per pharieI I '

see LV. Walls at
CeIuIarone or csI

864-1tJ5S
fDrdetalSl

PAY PHONE .ROUTE
50 Local & Esaablished Sires
Earn SI500 wkly. ~n 24 Mrs.

CaD 1-8O().866-4S88

CARGILL. PARR BETIER
FEEDS, will be aooepting applica-
lion for employment from August
4 10 Au~ 9 at Ihe Herefool,
'Rxas plant for the position of
offICe cleaning. 1bequaliflCatioos
for Ihis part-lime Position are:
Dependable.&. n:sponsible. M~l
provide reCer:ences and be able 10
WOIk .3 nights a week. Apply in
person at Farr Benet Feeds. South
Progressive Road. HereCord Texas.

- -

FIU·I.'NOW HIRIIIG
$207IImo
Uanhldl

UFETY AIIAI. VlT lMIIEE. 10
EXP. 1IfC. CompIny IrIklt.Gtound

flOor apply. tot ClrMr miHIId
PIftOII· with map run co. Mutt bI
CMI' , 8 .•bondIbIelfld COIChIb",

Mv. prog. & VlCItIon ,pIM.
..... 1rI_ontt.

CALL.O ••• TUES ......
~. N111 .

C.MA
SuRIII CIntw. 78A
PIIInI & Wlltem

Amarllo. TX .Our Fall & Winter
1995 Catalog, is here!

~ our IIIW F.. CItIIog fof $511: lIlY
JCPtmer .. SAve 110 on ycu nut ordIII

"'KillinIInfDrd ... 4_
I~ Ear-.!. "
Ol..... -..,~._

.HELP WANTED: Over 100
Manuflil::turers need ~ 10 assemble

II prodllClSat home. Bam S252m 5620
_ .. .. . . weekly. Experience Unnec:e&W)'. Sawl
No.~. $500 to $900 ~y.Calll-S20-7(;4..2324.En
woekIylpcMntial PJICCISinIIlkll1llae 3402.. 30029
reflllld& Own Hours. (714)502.-l!I20'
en 1241 (24 hours) 28725

APPLICAl10NS are being ,laken
~OI'scbooI cafeIeria worbn: Apply
IQ persoI'I. Mustbrins proof of '
nx:enl T.O. tesa.1IlCI social sec:wilyan.Concact Ou'isIine BVIJIS allhc
Hereford AdminiSlnllionBuilding
at 601 N.25 Mile Avenue from 9·
1.2and 1~3daily. ... .

JCPenney
CATALOG9. CHILD CARE

!. I will pDvidc ChrisLian Child Care in I

my·home (M,f) ..DepcndabIe IIDdhave
good ft'lemlCC& Call Nyla @ ~1.

29816

Lllt:III8d '"SHACKaFDRD ".
Alaey·

141 N. 25 Mila Ava •.3M-8825 I ,

, WILPLIFE/CONSERVA
JOBS

Game Waldens.scairity. "mainll:nanccJ I
etc. No ex.p. necessary. Now hirling.lr~,-::''''''''I_~r::''W~r'':'''''
For info Call (219) 794-0010 CII.U'_

. .-,8 AM 10 10 PM. 7 days.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281
Stlve Hy.lnger

mif-"nll~I·I'-_.....i1- "&111-,.; :. ill I"" :0".. ...• • +.... • I.

l..~~ii·..··~II-- ::l::l-l:u' ,:. ::::::.::: I O' .•. •• ~. ~. :ll.... + I • I •••• •.... .. . ..l ....·~ M 'H."-'=': t .... ...• I.... .. I .. .. ..

.... •... . + L
_ .. 1IIIii·.. liii' .:.~,..+i:.

Want To Open A
Small Business?'

11. BUSINESS SERVICES I

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nighlS and Saturdays. Will '
include ticket dismissal and. insurance
discount. For more information, call
189-S851.~3~. 700

We buy scrap imn,melal, aluminum
,cans,aI!baueries, tin,copper &. brass.
364-3350. 970 "

Rowland Slables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Siallrental and boarding.

': We caler' 10 good families and good
horses. 2660 i·

. Garage Door and Opener Repair &.
Replacement can Roben DelZell, I

m.SSOO. If No answer Call Mobil,
344-l96O. t4237

Tree Il'immiDJ &: removal&. regular
lawn cleaning. prden and lawn IOUJr

. dllering, ·rotoctilIer renting. Ryder '
Lawn &. G..ren. 364-3356. 25532

I We buy c.-s &: pkkups running or not
mnning. We seU used auto paRs of all '
kiDds. 364-2754. 27.574

NocdCommercial Auto Insurance?
catl (806)364-6814. 28844

I IIARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repair; I

Tune-ups.. Oil. cbln.e.. blade
1barpeniD .. etc. 70S S. Malll.CalI
364-8413. 29362

i I I

AZARI"B CHRISTIAN ACADEMY'

BNROLL NOW
:' imi t'ed 'Spac II Availabl
In K-'S, 2nd, 4th, 5th,
6th, 7t:h, a·nd 8th Grade

ALL 364-1697

- -

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL PROPOSAL NOTICE

1be Board ,of Trustees of the
Hereford Independent School
Discrict will receive sealed
proposals on .

INSURANCE

Sealed proposals IfiIUtett.

PROPOSAL 195-08-21-1
INSURANCE

are 10 be submitted 10:
NOrman V. Smilh. C.P.A.

Conuoller of School Finance
HerefMl lndcpenoont School
DiSlriCl
601 N. ~ Mile Avenue

I HerefOrd. Thus 19045

~s will be received' at die
I aboVe address Wilil 2:00P.M. local

time. August 21, 1995 al which
lime &hey will·be publicly ,opened
and read.

PROVIDERS ENVELOPED
SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARK-
ED IN TIlB .LOWER LEFI'
CORNER.'

Insurance
PrqxlIal~g:·AuJust:U.1995 .

2:00P.M.

The district. through .ilS duly
aulhotimd cOnstilUred officials.
I'elllCl'VCSIhe right 10 reject any, part
,of any or aU proposals. 10 accept
any proposal deemed most
advanIageouslO die Hercfmll.S.D.
and '10 waive any infonnalities in I

bidding.

FOr a copy of die prqJOSal
speeifictnion, please contact
Norman V.Smith. Controller of
SchOOJ Finance. Hm:rOlld indepen-
dent Schbol District:,. Hereford.Thxas
The followi~g is a list of insurance
included. in Ihc- proposal:

General.LiabiUlY Coverage
Auromobile Liability Covcrqe
AuromClbile Physica1Damage
Coverage.
Property Coverqe .
ie-insurance C()DlraCt for Self
funded Medical Program
Aggregate SlOP Loss Workers·
Compensation. InSQrallCe
Band Uniform.
Musicallnsuumcots
Mobile Equipmenl

. ParI.:cime,.. Driver needed willl COL ~··POSTALJOBS···license 4: --wi wort. Apply in_nnn,
I-V ..,.._.. S... S12.08IIv. plus benefits. For

- Kings Manor - 400 Ranger ·810 S.. I'. GHID and applicailOn info. Call
----- ~~~-~. LA 8

. I! 219- 794·0CUO. ElL TX I...,.
...., -- " ,....... I A.M. to 10P.M.-7 days ..-- ....., .......... 1'111...,.,. ,

lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST
CHD.DCARE

-Cote LImJwl
·QM4litifd StAff

jlo"', .Frid4:t
6;00 am . 6:00 pm
Dm"...'''' Wdtonw

III1II_·.,y, JIAlUI.FN IJIUL IDlIIM:f'OR
.... ,.· ... IIANGU

HEREFORD INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL D15TR.IC1'
601 N. 2S Mile Ave.
Hererord. Tx. 7904':;
Phone (806) 364-0606
FAX: (~) 363·7699

Advutile .. eat 'or Bleil

Notice is .hereby gi.ven IbaI Ibe
Hererord I.5.D. will be acc:epdng
seated bick 'undlAapsllI, 1995.
Bidar will be opened • 601 N. 25
.Mile Ave••Herefonl. Thxas.forlhc
following:

20 UNO' PC LAD

Specification;; ani infOlmalim may
be obtained by contacting:

Bid Conrrol NumberTD·RFP-95-
001 .
0-. Drew, 'IKIaIoIo&Y Director
.~I N. JSMlle: Aw ••.(I06) 363-
7_. The District aaenes abe Jjghl
to rejcclany and all bids. -
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ost and beam truction personalizes home
Ifwhat )'01.1want in a hom is 80m· UOI'I. you can not only position wall

thing that, ~Dect8 Yol,lrpersonality wb rever yoU want them, but andude
and lifestyle. yet meets your require- vast area .,ofg~8SS, Door to 'Ileibg if
ment most tr ct housing won't do. you prefer, '

There I . however. 8 way to ,get a' on ill r lh. ROOT pian, Lindal !lug-
custom look. says Lindal edargests thinking about the family'
Homes. Ie d'irlg manuS. ctw:et of daily routine as you study Roor pi ns.
pack ged, custom home ~ with Fi r xample. doe it work. with the
polloi and beam constructIOn. that routine of an wering the door and
?\Io~'. you 10 I=Qnfiguret.h noorplan bringing in ,groceries? Think of the
In \'U1:uIl\l~ ony ize a'~d hape you floor plan in terms ofwor zone and
want. -That ~u WIth ,1)()st and ~p the work area. separate from the
beam construeuon, yo.';Idont have ~ leep area Are'there young children
~OrTY about load-bearing wall. It I in the family? Do you entertain oft n?
the post. and beams that carry the If the answers are ye . consider a
'';I-d. With post pnd. beam con truc- fonno'lliving area that will be oway

(rom the usua.! family _ctivities.

In a reside:ptia suburli. it' t to
ba· ·bedroo and family rooms
towudl the rear of 'the hoUle, away
from treet noises and passers by.
However; landscaping. views' and the
elevation of the building ite may
elrectsuch decisit/na. An effecti.veway
10 deaden noise is to use closets. book-
shelves and stairways 8S sound
bomer!!,

Though it may not be the most vital
element in B home.t.he entry is impor-
tant because it is that part of the
house that gives neighbors. friend·

a matter of applying a paint bru h to from a sn.ug 700-squol feet to as
me of the componenta woodenthu i- e"pan ive as 4,OOO·sq\lare feet or

asts leave natural-« the glue lami- more.
nated beams. the cedar window Availabl .in one two or trl-levet,
frames and the door, casings:' for the boo:aes can u ual!y be identified by
example, th Ir di tinet roof Iines. hal ts are

Among the traditional styl are characte~ized by, athedral ihnp
tudor, ,gambrel and coloniol;prows,.lIndsoa.rIng lrI)1)f,hn s; gambrels that
chalets and ranches number among' olTer the sh~ltenng appearance of a
the contempo~ary. Suitable for any Du~h eoloniel: DRd. contemporaries
lot, whether narrow. wide. nat or ~hlch boast of open beamed ceilings
sloping. Lindal' homes vary in ize Indoors and lower reof lln _ outdnors,

and relatives their first impression of
your home, "It hould well defined,"
says Lindal. "and lead people directly
into the forma.l living area. Yet, it
.should be private enough so the enti re
house i not on display from the open
dooi" An entry closet makes it con-
venient for both g\,Iestil and host.

Easy access from the garage to the
kitchen for both unloading groceries
and taking out the trash is another
thing to con id r; If the second entry
is through a utility or mud room with
a closet and has two doors between the
garage and the interior. thi air lockwill save on both heating and air con-
ditioning bills.

The khehen houldbe eonvent ntto Margaret Schroeter- President
the dining room and family room and Carc:Uyn Maupin - Manager
to any patio OJ" deck, For cooks who .AbstUlcts • Title Insurance • Escrow
like to chat with guests or family
members. it's a good idea to plan the, P.O. Box 73 • 242 E..3rd St. • 364-6.641,

I kitchen so it' open to other rooms, It .::::::::::=::===============::~should also be laid out for efficient _.
oper tion with the refrigerator, sink ~ dv
and range forming the points of a 111' . .._ e_' 'ar- ,,_y
work triangle no longer than 22 feet.

The di hwasher should ibe near the C~;:.::.-O-:;..:I=I::=l=. ~I ~ 'an-. ' 'Y-- Iink and there should be lots of
(;9unter!!pace above cabinets on ,both
sides ofthe sink and on one sid of the
range and refrigerator. . Insurance eal Estate

Arrange bedrooms 80 there is no I,need to go through one 'to get to
.another. Each should have two walls
unbroken by doors or windows 10 facil-
it.ate furnitureplaeement, Children's
room should have ufficient space fer
both play and study. The master bed-
roo~ should have its own bath and
closets, '

'A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC.

surface. Rinse the solution off with
8 gentle sp ....y from a hose,

Unfortunately, the etTec~ivenelJs
of 8uch cleaning i8 only temporary
and the di&eoloration may recur.
Many homeowners will find that
the be8t and longest·lasting so'u-
tion is to reroof with algse-l'elJl8tant
·asphalt shjngles.

J.t. PIgger) RoWland
364-0889

Glenda Kfleoon
364-3140

Denise Teel (CRII I

289-5945
Betty GUbert

364-4950 .

.,Next consid r architectural styles.'

ftOS.·'· .and beem C_0- nstru.ct,":o'n 4e-atu.es·_ They range from traditienal to con-
rl ,~ • I temporary. Indoors. style range from
Lots of ope_nspaoe and cathedral ceilings are primary features ofa post an..d beam·CQnstr.uc.. tion . country rustic to urban high-tech,Any of these look is eay to achieve.
Homeowners can design a floorplan in almost. any shape or size. In most.cases, says Lindal ....it· simpl'y. , '

Algae causes roof discoloration

. -

Keeping an eYt: on Texas

Homeowners living In warm. hu-
mid locatiGns around the country
who find their roofs my.ateriGusly
diseolered now have SOMething in
oommon with the fruatrated televi-
sion personality in the movie. "Net-
work," Like him, they are finding that
"they don't h .ve to take it anymore."

The discolo'ration is probably
cau~ by algae. solhetimeB mistak-
enly referred to as "Cungus growth."
Algae discoloration can be found on
most -type. Gf roofing. but i. most
noticeable Dn light-eolored I'OOfi • It
has a brown to black appearance
and may be miaL8ken.Cor 800t, dirt.
mou or even debri8 from trees.

Whillethe phenomenon is wide-
•..Pft8d in the' Oul( Ita. and along
the northWestern and eastern JIe -
boards, it is nDt confined to those
regioQI and may occur in other
parts of the country subject., to

wanD,. humid conditions. 'nle roofing
industry. however, has developed B
solution - algae-resistant Wlphalt
ahingles. ,

Tbe belltremedy for algae discol-
oration of roofs is prevent.ion. There I Working.t heights ,canbe danger-
areseverai types of algae-resis- OUl,so use ufety precautionl. Work
tan~ ~ phaIt roofing products. (rilm. a I.~der orwalkboard8 tG
available, on the ~arket. These avoid walking directly Gft. the roof
,eommerclally available asphalt "
shingles are manufactured with ' ,
algae-inhi\)itol'. that are designed
to rel'at allee diaeoloration for
extended periods of time.

Algae-resistant asphalt shingles
have been subjected to extensi.ve
testing under actual field conditions
in Florida and elsewhere. They rep-
resent more tban 25 years of indus-
try research and development to
improve p.mduct performance under
algae-prone conditions,

It is also po sible to remove algae

diliCUloration from existing roofs. As-
phalt lhinlJet can be lightened with
a diluted lOlution of chlorine bleach,
tri8DClium. phollphate and. water.

NORTH 2 MILES FROM CITY LIMITS
Country hoine with four acres, WlYr10e wei built home with 3

bdrms., 2112 baths. A 24 x 32 ~ with tal ovemead
--· .....·RV.. -----.Metro

housing
prices

INDUST.RIAL LI,STINGS

Larry Malamen & Assoc.- Doing business as Produce
'Growers Inc. of Dimmitt, 'TX. 112 mile east on hiway 86,
Dimmitt, TIt Delta steel building contains 45,000 sq.ft.
Includes 50 acres. Excellent buHdinglocation. It was
,.......·..i.......,I ... the Dimeo Onion & Potato Shed.

YUCCA HILLS
Very nice 3 bdrm. home has office, & a fireplace. This home
also has a roping arena & 3 stalbam YJith tack room. Very

nice oountry property .

........ *.... 111 NEW LISTINGS *.*."...... **

1102 Ni. IDOUGLAS
Beautiful home that has been redme. Tlis home oould be 4
bdrm. but does have 3 large 'bdrm. & 2 'baths, ·TIiS home has
Rbor· pool that is pel'fectloo ~surn:urded by abar area !Nith

tropcaI plans. Irs a home ideal for a fanily. The SelefS would

ILovely 4 bdnn., 3 balha, lormal dining room. beautiful
'_ nroom, 8Ktra large lot wl1hgreat Oak If •

Effective
, Pavmerc

$525~OO

NEW
USTING

Eat .... c:pIftertor NEW
FIRST 11ME HOME BUYER

PRQGRAM •..IIra- MIg 100m,

"'''' ... 0.
IdeIlI tor.,.....,.

'. ibdmf., 2~, •b•• IMRI.

'205
DOUGLAS,

C8IIJohn
St@gnerfor

Detail_

I
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Cloud of contention "over A-bomb anniversary
BY GORDON SACKS

The 50th anniversary of the dropping
of atomic bombs on tile Japanese cities
of Hiroshima and Nag:.sald has deto-
nated a shoc'k wuve of inlcrest in the
media

High-profile debates abou •. the
planned SmithxonianJnstitution exhib-
lt of the Enolu Gay, Ihe bomber th:.l~
augured the nuclear age on Au!!. 6.
19",~. 0)' dropping an atomic numb 011
rlimshilllu. have drawn further uncn-
[inn tll the i~~uc.

The cnds-vx-thc-mcans debate unoul
Ihe ethical ramificntionv of using the
atomic bomb 10 end 'the war with
Jupnn continues 1.0 smolder.

Hi~lIIdans are ~pl.il about whether
President Hurry S. Truman made the
right decision to unleash a "rain or
ruin," and whether he needed 10 'bomb
not IIIlC bUI IWO Japanese cities in
order to avoid the necessity of invad-
ing Japan 10 end [he war in the Pacific.

Television Geiger counter will he
clicking madly [his week as stations
compete fllr viewers among 'Ihe atom-
obsessed. The offerings include:

• RCI;n {If Ruin: Tile Bnmbinl{ IIf No·
lI.C!.wki airs Tuesday. Aug. 8. on PBS
(check local lisungs). This program fo-
cuses ,on Ihe pivota] 75 hours between
the bombing of Hiroshima .and Na-
gasaki. II brings to light polilica,),
i sues. such' a changing relationship
wilh Ihe Soviet Union. which may
have impacted Truman's decision to
drop a second bomb even «ler learn-
ing about the cataclysmic e[fects. of the
first, ,

RI4inineorporaies scholarly research
lind the testimony of Nagasaki wit-
nesses .. along with urchival footage, 10
document the events of the era and
society's changes in per. pecrive now
that the U.S. and Japan an: allie .
, "A&E and' The Hi tory Channe!
weigh in wilh Raill (If Ruin' and HiT-

""""'IiIIII""""'IiIIII!!""!!!!I!~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!""""'IiIIII

oshima: The Dl!Ci.~iQn 10 Drop th«.
Bomb, both airing Sunday, Aug. 6.
The tirst program relutes the technical
preparanons for tile bombings, includ-
ing flight crew training and actual
modifications 10 the aircruft.
. Hir(lJhlllw: Tn« Decision presents :l
poi nted political inq,uiry into the
events of 50 years ago. The program
fauU~ Truman's ostensible moti l' of
ending the war with Japan without. los-
illg more American lives, and instead
orncs up with marc Machiu.vdl,ian

motivations. such as a.need to juslify
III $2 billion spent on building rhe

, bomb. A-bomb godfather 'dward
Teller and George, lsey, a Truman
aide. present iheir lake on events.

-On ltic dramatic ide. Showtime will
pl'C"\1ier its intemutionally produced
re-creation of the events leading up, 10
the bombing' in Hiroshima. also airing
Sunday. The program i~ remarkable
for ils joint production by Canadian
and Japanese filmmakers. which
should offer insight. into the of len
ignored Japanesepoiru of view .

Japnnc e segments were filmed in
Tokyo and feature English subtitles,
Acclaimed writer Toshiro Ishido
(BI(lck Rllill) collaborated on the scnpt
wilh screenwriter John Hopkins,

-The Learning Channel offers The.
Atomic Bomb and 1Jl1YOll~ on Sunday,
and Icxlling ahead to Thursdl!y. A'lIg.
24, The EIUl of 111£ War.

-NN al 0 will present an atomic
bornb'speeial on Sunday.

·In other A-bomb--relalcd news. TBS
air II National GeoKf'aphic £Xplorer
episode ihled "If Hiller Had the
Bomb" Sunday.

U's been 50 years since the bomb
bay doors of the Enola Gay opened 10
II new chapter in history. and the fall-
'out has yella seltle.
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August 6-12
ARIES - MardI 2lJ April 20
Your dry sense of humor leaves
much to be desired when used among
the wron~peopIe .. Be careful. ~ing.
I soft Silk show eases tension at
home. A family member· brings a
good busioes opportunity 10 you.
F-ocus on exercise and nutrilion over-
!he weekend.
TAURUS -Aplil21lMay 21
Wisen up Taurus. You can't alway
gel things your way. Narrow your
vision to one or iwo goal. thi~ week
and move full:speed ahead with
Ihem. Money mallets look good.
51C:crclear of needless calories over
the weekend. There's just so many
you can bum offal the gym.
GEMlNI- May 21JJune 21 .
You're boiling over with creativity
litis week. Tlke lime 00' 10 use it. It's
a good lime 10 change careers. Move
slowly about it thouJh. Work to rem-
edy I romantic falling out on Friday.
Tab: I selfless approach to love.
especially if you have I Scorpio or
Aries mate.

CANCER - JIOIt Wluly n
An: you I liDaIe mI:i looking for
1'CIInIftCe'] tho, wMcb your step, You
COQIdfall in love !his ~ A poaic
PiM:es is sendinllhe righilianaJa~ on
Tuesday. rte.d !hem carefuUy IIId
then go for iLManm. homell'C DOl
as pressing as Ihcy seem. Grab I
friend and go aWIY for the weekend.

LEO- July llIAupst 13
CUpid'SUfOWSII'C heaITed your way,
but don'I duck, A romanlic Liln
mikes you purr on Wednesday.
Enjoy and put work matters on !he
backbumer.They will wail. A mi5UII-
dcrstanding with a Sagittarius friend
will be easily molved if you ire
willing 10 be open. .

VIRGO - Aual4&pt 22
Thin".are JOing great II work this
week. But your pmonaIlife needs
atteation. Take a c.nccr's necd5 seri-
ou51y. Make mmlnlic gesmres to
make: things ript again. You might
not get another chance. Be sure to
award andencourqe I yOllll, child's
accamplishments. .

..... Jf.
LIBRA - Sept l3IOCt 23
Pul your sentimental .side to \he ide.
Leave broken relationships in \he
past. U's time to start anew. A good
friend ItUsL~your instincts; so wItCh
whal you say. You don', want 10 lead
anyone in the wrong direction,
friendships are changing. YOllr
charm leads you 10 new, more inter-
esting circles ..Follow h, .

SCORPIO - On 24INOY 11
Don'l lei meaningless ninations
cloud your good· judgmenl. Re-
member. \Nst is hanI to regaln. A
new career door opens this week. 00
for it. It could be \he break you've
been hoping for. A Leo has good
advice on Thursday. Choose your
words carefully this weekend.
~GlITARIU;-Nu¥ 1\tlIe 2J
Don't try to cnm 100 many events
into one week. 1berc will be time in
the IICKl few weeb fOr evaylttilll
you Will' to do. A Pisces needs your
support at home. Don', let your eJO
tate over Ibis week. Avoid beinS a
conversation boB. Give othen I

c:hancc.to calk over !he weekend.
CAPRICORN -.Dec Z1I_ 218
Love is ,oinS your way Ibit week. If
you're sllllle, 4el ~y to like tile
next step: Married? Make SIR your
mate knows how happy you lie. A
S~I-IWIY wee~nd help, to kee~
thing, progressing. A~.wort. don t
take a comfortablePOSlllOli for grant-
ed. Keep I competitive edge.
AQUARIUS - J.n 211Feb 18
Stand up and speak your !'lind Inper-
sonal matten. Pecple Will lune •.nto
what you'l!: saying, Looking for I
newjob? Try your band jn tile com-
munications field. Your good nature
and off-beat approach will pave !he
way. Don't give in to unfair demands
from family:
PISCES ....Feb t9lMardilO
Jealousy will gee you nowhere ibiS
week Pisces. Be SIl'OnI and talk
dW!gs out. A c.pric:orn seeks your
financial guidltM:e m.idweek. T.lke
comfort 'in good friends 011 Friday, /II,

CABLE

good movie sets tile pace for the
weekend. You will be inspired to
mike a chanae in your life.

'* *YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
n.e next 12 mon .... :

II's a great lime 10 focus on your
career. Moving ahead is not the stren-
UOll, climb il used to be. Pay close
altention to detail in the moslledious
projects, Thi'· is what will set you
apart from the rest. A Tauru in an
influential position will take notice.
Immediate authority shifts by spring.
A family member helps you find
what you really want. You.'re foot-
loose and fancy-free where romance
is' concerned, and serious relalion-
!!hips must wail. until later. A.friend
wbo was on lloog journey wiIJ sellle
bilclt in your area. This reunited
friendship will have positive impact
on your future.... ..

.
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IN FOCUS
- -

Sdick lakes the high road as a
Judge in Broken Trust, premiering
Sunday. Aug_ 6, on 'f1'.lT.

Selleck ponrays TIID Nash, a munic-
lpal judge who coopetaICS wilh a red-
eal sling opcntion 1.0 snare corrupt
members of !he bencb.

The judge's faith in the: law i Wk-
en by tbc ugly revelatj~s .of the in-
quiry_ He become5 ~ when
he Ieams imponant peoople in his life
arc POl who he believed.

Elizabeth McGo\'em and Mar ha
Mason also star.

Dallas Cowboys quarterback Tm)'
AI gives it all be's got wbeo be
competes in .he ixtb IInnual NFL
Qllarterback Challenge. The c.om-
pel'ilioD airs Saturday, Aug. 12. and
Sunday. Aug_ 13011 NBC.

Ailman. Miami Dolphin quader-
back Din Marin.o a"d many .other
q~ks oompcte '~- the cur-
I'£nl. champion. Randall Cunningham.
quanerback f.or the Philadelphia
Eagles.

Phil Simms. SupeT Bowl XXI MVP.
serves as a guest anaIySl.

A
AdrIft [ 99(l rP,t,',....-· W ,A

bQMIng YaC3!.,(lfl I1Jms -e~ to< II c:oupIe
!(InnI!flt8(i oy a !NO - "Y teswed ,81 sea (In
~ .IICC)2.oo ~t I Ipm.

Alfpor'I18f5 .... ', 0974, ~:1'1" tr QoefI
!III<lIi T""" Aoo<o_tlNle A moaa,,' I;';III!soon

1U..es lI'Ie Crt,... a lN~r.ltlllKl' 747.
~cu eel and a lemf.ed ew:arde$S a.
he QlnIrots 2 00 a Auglllt I 8:35pm.

AirpotI77 .,,', 1977 J",*._.I.aGr.lr1! A
lalled II emo! Iea,'e:s a passenger-
!oI1Ien ,...,-co ~ 1ta,ppeC bela,. he "'aves, '"
II>e Be<mI.od3 TnangIe 4 00 AuguS1 '.
11:35pm.,

~I,~n An .. w', P'990lPoJ~.a.s
iIi:rIt~ A I)'Ofessoooal C' makes a I1Mne:1y
"'spor c.. reer c.... ngea erSlJ"""""9anear·
l.raItratf.oeaCCtde<l {lnSle eollCC,200 m
August 11 Ip!n.

~""'Gr."DlYkM .... ', (195 I CIJ>9as.
1II'IiftI.1Qro FMI mIf1 and a woman 19'1' the
eJemef\IS QI the Uojave Oasen 10 help II

_ I,.. ,onlan relUm a pn$Ofle' lor II, 1.11' tnal 2.00
• August 7 3pift..

,.,... mI!,lI'II'hdlnMtt •• C1947)JeIoII W"",,.
, G.It ~A noIDnOus .oolla.. os ,eformed by

!hi! CluIIte< _n ¥tIho nursed him badtto
"... 2:00.• AugI!Il' 1hm.

Anlal *'* [1877) ~ ~.1lCCretr F,..-
V_baneB 81 iI IaVrSh $UmITlIII' resort sr

.
1hrN1eneel by II ra!l'lPlQllOg cpiOI'Iy 01 killef
.,. 2-00 .• " .... 12 i:z.m.

B
IIIKIwIor ,..,. •• (1984) r"", ~ T...,.

IC'lMt A prenuplirll ~ fDf!he groom-
to-be'!Urns in!Q a ~1TIId ~ of ,
lun and ~ Cln Stereo) 2:00.. .
August' 12prn.

ISUNDAY AUGUST 6 I
•••
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•
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.'• ..... .....ra- ~ TCdI .-........ liiiNiIiiiiit '1iAiiiIiii IiMiiI

....... -I...... 1................. 8osImAlodSao.HQ'Q"IO .. Jen ......••• ... l*-CItIetII ....... CIIIIMIKMov RItpn. Dt!nrlfI~ l' .., ......., ....SWO __ SIdN .•• ~1' ...
,......1....., RMIoI~' IFWiIItti .~ ..... n... "lTndlll' Iiiiiiiti

••'. t TPk*llo~~FmI , ...... '.............. "-__ , SCCAT.... M
~ III,. T... CI89Slr(l'll!ieW. ....... T... "I1!15lTII!!ISN*. ~
... ,..... ILllCrIllOwIv.""- TaT.... Till ,....:CbtNI ~ .....

BKII: to IIMUr! .uv. (ISMS) JeIoII ~.
AIIifIOnra.-. M AmeriCan colon" assemblM,
lleamofcrl!dt: Filopino guerrillas 10 balflell1e
Japanese. ~ed. 2:00 . ., "ugue' 12
n_

BIdIID IN "fOCh .. (1987)F,. ArAbl.
.w.FwIicIfo. Twomlddlo-lIgIId,andmalTled
fonner bea.;MiIIs ~ boW lttnes have
ehange!l upon retuming 10 II\eir CaIol0tma
haunl .2:00 .• AUgua" 1:z-.

...ery ....p9S5) VItI"'.AII;t)Ii't' oUmg
World Wa!U. K4tll!ftln'tralnoAg moe !l.Itvwill'o
romaAClII in leOn Uns' a~ 0111,. own
novet. 3:00. '. Auguatl2 ,pm.

The ..... of St. ...., .• _**'" (1945) ling
CiO$/ly. ''V''1 ~ A prIest and II nun
persuade II sldnllonlto cIorIale IIle land and
money IIefIded to< a new schOOl 2 <IS••
Awgutl10 t:4Otin!-

- -

HIGHLIGHTS
- -

..IonIIIhIIn 8randIa pilip whiz 'Idd LucuWaIent;aIl on _OuMtDSV.
1lM 'NBC .............. ·thIrd· 8MIOf'I tbI8 ,..t. CurNntIy ......... ,on
'BurIcIIp. ~a.-tmows to WedllMCIII'pln s.ptatt ...

Brandis ready for new
challenges 00, ofTscreenI.....M......O_ ...N... D__ A;..,,;;;,.;y .....;;;A...;-_'U_G~.'U_'..S::;.T 7 .... 1' -.Y-81-IZ,j-U-.-E-QlLL-.• --.....-;..---·-Sra-n-dj-s -ho-pe-~-Lu-ca-s-'w-ill-rec--civ-e-a

promotion and '''possib'ly lei II, irl-
friend lh,u, you know, I.e),s.on for
more than an episade.

HOn a sh.ow like Ihi 'Ihere's not a
whole ,lot of room 10 grow up. 11'004'
M), So·Call~d l.i/~.The growing up
pan has got to come in lillIe waves, in
little packages. and you've got (0 fmd
Ihc:m."

Or write them: The 'teen-age actor
eo-wrote one .MQU~$' script last sea·

. son, and he i already hanial. work on.aootbtr. .
"II's a.houl the Bennuda! Trial\glc,"

Br.andis ,explains. "'I tuted eatly
beelue I knew I wou'ldn'\ have
enough time when we gClt. bKk.

"The charlete.r _ really Iren't 1\(10
deep 011. ua(luesl. Thctftl nor too lay·
ered, You've just Jot to know what
they know and don't knoW, and w'"
they would 1bsoI\Ilely fIOC~.

"'T'IleD )'OO've aot 0 ba"e • pRlblcm
to soI~. eonOial"

Fora young man who hopes toO mon
into the iJireclor' chair !!OOItday, il is
one more .Iep toward mati» hi prI)"
res Iona' d1'e ms come true,

15PM 11:30 7 PM I 7:30 • PM I 1:30 9 PM I 9:.30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

lll5la. ..... a-...o;. MIIIioIIII~&ItIoNi 'EIfII Pllllfi!iiiaTPIkI~ ,
VIiIIeOI INNe.... ..... ....... s.ng.,S.C!992]RI:IIMrIIJrbIt..... IlOlIIII

•

.Ooo'l ask Jonathan Brandi whatit's
like being a ,Ieen .he.amhmb these day .

The 19·year-old co-star of NBC's
:seaQutlSr DSV 'bas been there. done
~ and is ready IOpP( it behind him.
"I topped doing (interviews with)

the teen maga.zines. like two year
.a O,M .Brandis says ... , knew If. quil
them then, Iwould just be genin off
the ,coven 11.0W, if I\II' lucky.

..It was fun' while it 'lasted, bul I'm
ready to do some otbeI stuff."

At the moment. Brandi , i~,on, the
$flaQuflstset in Orlando,. ,Aa., 'where
taping has begun for ~he futuristic
undersea series' third season. He play
youlhful' computer leniu! Lucas
Woleocz.Bk on the action drama. which
moves from Sunda},5lo Wednesdays
in the fall.

,sevcral ehal'lgeslll'C in lore ror die
seasonabead. The mighty sub', cap-
wn, Nllhan Brid,er (R.oy Scheider),wm be seetI Ie tRqueady; instead,
MJchael Ironside (ER) wif ."U1l1C the
helm, In additi.on, plols wi\l'libly
steer away I,romf n'l8:IY and back
toward 'science fiction. .



........ "*'tI" (1959) CIIMim ~ .Jd
~ EIwtn ~II-- 10 \'iIs epic 01
~""" •• Jew and. ROn\IIn. WI10
"-"- ~ during IN lime 01 Chris!.
";00.• Aueuat .1:05prIl. ,

....., .... (;op.**(II184)EI*ft!i~ .....
IIIHidd: ill ,...... 1kIng cop trails hill be .., 'riBnd',., from tN.llBya 01 Delroll' '0 ....
posh gIiIeries 01 Beverty HillS. 2:00. •
AufIIII' 10 12ML

Bit **'tI (1_) Tom HInb. EizIbIfI PIm. A
13-yNr-old boy. lrall$lormed inlo a 35-year·
QId rnan 'by II camlval wishJng ~.
~ .. successful, ek8CIJlive.(lnSlIlAID)
(CC, ~:30..Alleuat 12pm.

Big JInlIlc:Uk! *** .(1952) ..b'III .WIJoI'I' • .IMnn
04_. A~ial agent and hi as.sislanl
.•namp! to" m the Ildo oI·lerrol1sl.clhriliel In
HawaH.(CC),2:15 .• ' A......... 2:1s-

TMBIII~nd**""(1957IA1M1~. ~AQyo.
. Texas 4:able .. nchefs and wheal lamns

band 'tOgelf\e. 10 OUIWh MI$$Ouri buye" and
bring In B raHroad. 2;00 .• Augual·I·r.!· 7pm.

TM BI. RtcI OM "!II' (t 980) LH AlaM!. IoIwt
1i1lllllll..A IO\IQII U.S. Army sergeanl'l _cis'our'
1'QUIIg. Ineq)ltliBnced recruits' into the
vkilence·tilled 'ray 01World W., II. 2;05. a
Augu'112 :3pm.

TM BtgT,.. ... ~ (1952)KltlrOouplas. f""".,.,.
A ruthless lumber baron atlampls '10 OiJs' II
91'011P 0' religious homesteaders 'rom prime
CII!IHomilll redwood IerrhDfY. 2:00,. A\llJUel
l3pm.

Bl!!c:k Fa.: _Good MIn MId a.d (1995)
C/I~ ,,-, T~ TO!XtPremiere. A grial·
slrick&llA!an_lofindhiswife',killerwhile
Bitn.tIOWllla_.le.VIIslO"ndhislll'oIher.
(In SleAID) (CC, 2:00 .• Auguat 11 tpm.

Blind 8ioH * * I/o (1993) Rv/gfr /Wet, AeII!Ic.u 0.
MomIr·AtlAnleIicanoouplemat!:heswitswilh
a blaekrnailar WI10 knows they accidentally
kJlledapolioen\4ln in,Mexlclo. 2)00 ........ '
101pm.

8onVoyagaCI\IffieBrawn,rAnd,Don,'ICome
Bacll, ** 'It (1980) V_folOMwtlAllcj8_ SalII
8NdI. 'Th. "Peanuts" lIB"\! spends two
a~!l!te·lilled weeks In Eump8 aslorelgn·
• .cllange slu!leo\s. 1:44 ..• ~t' 7am.

.......... : __ In ActioII •• **(1988)
CIllO HoIriI. MIl AINIv. CeIi. James· fQddock
Allum. ID Sc!uIheQI AMi 111 n!IICue ..
ViaInameM wile and their _ from \he
Mdistic; Gen. Quoc.. 2:00. • ......, •
1:15am.

~.. .. n "'* (197.·5) ,.kbI W.... Ridwd.-
~ It. ChiCllgo poHce 1ieut&l!8"' Is
gnt· 10 London 10 recapture· a mobsler whO
mantllged 10!lee the coUntry 'while oot on bail.
1:30 .• August. 5:30pm.

8rohn IN.' (l99S) Tan SeIfct. ftz.",
~. A.munlcipaljucJge's 'ailhin the law is
Ihallen when an FBI SIil'lg uncovers 8 far·
react11ng web ,01 col'I\Jption. ,(In Slereo) (CC)
2:00 .• Augu~ 17pm.IIpm,11pm:' 7"",;
127pm. -- .

C
CdlllC ...... *v.. ('990) RobiI Miowns. rn!

/ko/tW.A car saklsman's womanizing ways
gellhe baDtil' 0' him when n armed "'-'__ nd
lays aieg!llo his dealership. 2:00 .• A",
71pm.

c.pa F_ *.. (l962) GIfIJOOYPedr. """'"
loIiIrcIun'. A.h.. elghl V.... in prI$Of1, an
embiI1ered man seeb revenge qn, tile lawyer
responsible lor his conviction. 2;15 .•
A ..... , 1 11_.

-

TV PIPELINE
- -

BY TAYLOR -MICHAELS

Q:The Hlor who pl.ys lhe .:..b
drl"er Oft MTV (O..._rd.L~looks
like ODe of the donors Oft MMkille
•• 11. Is be tile same auy? -John
'Cluoneey. Fort Mill. s.c, -

A: Indeed he is. Donal logue. who
has achieved minor cult status as
MTV's Cabdriver McBride. played '
Dr. Dannx Mxkin on Ml!dici"e Ball~
whi£h didn't make: the fan cut on Fo!!.
Q; Are Ad_!" WJ'lIe 0' .Picbl

F'II£u and N_ Wy.1ie 01~Il ldal-
td1-Phyllll J. WIIItIqton. ~ttoon,
IA. .

A: Right ,pronunciation. wrong
spelling: Although the lasl names of
both actors sound alike .. Noah's i
spelled Wyle.

Q: WIg, happened toRe. (QuJnn
Redeker) on Throu", ""tI 'If'
ll"tI,lf? Did he really die? -Mn.
H.W .. AmtdIa,FIa.

A: Redeker i fine. Unfortunately.
the writers decided they Just couldn'l
'find enough for the character to do. so
they wnMe him out. Redeler reported-
Iy was sorT)' to go. No doubt this tal-
ented actor will turn up somewhere
soon'.

Q: Perhll ... 1 d this, . t It
. ,tbltl uwftd .1966 tben " ...mo. vi ~Oft TV IIurina

RabtrI Gaulet. I .Uow it " . '. die
GelleKtlIJ' 1IIOYIe. W. 1& • fthnfDI
01 y7 lleilpf -Capt.E.M.
RobI 0rteaW. N.C.

A:' Br''1Qdoon. tarring Goulet and
Sally Ann How~. was II special musi·
cal adapcalion of lheBroadwlIY M!15i-
cal lhal aired on A'DC durin tbe 1966-
67 SCD!IOn(good memory!). It won two
'Emmys and drew a huge audience.
1;wo other Ooulet vchidu. CtJrous~1
and I(jH Mt'. Kate, fallow d in subse-
quem ,ca~lns.

Sa~1I. all 'Ihe",' IIl'odu 'Iiutl~ seem III
have univhed ,:I' IhoI\lughly as
Urigadl1uII Ibelf.

~ AIIIUIIII! *.,..11f164)1IIidIIrf. . .......
. Clt!rriI,.. 'H!!ndredI of ~ !Ilk their

Iiws·on. ~,ellQCUl,lroman 0Idaft0nlI
rwsetYflllOi! 111IheIr hQmeIInd in ~
3:00....... 1011; .......

n.CIKo kIcl .. v.. (1994, JIIWI!r ~ a-It
....... The ~ ba!1diI voWs ID avenge
crtme. agMIld hit· counl1ymen altor
wiIr!HSing a IHUItII meroenaryl\1atk. (In
SlentP)(CC) 2:00 .• Auguat 12 1:1&.ft.

EI Qub •• c:oruor- SoIItIrIo, ~ CIIos
Ruii Urit/ HemIndU. 2:00. • Augual I
11P"', .

.1'hII ,~ *** (1961, JdttI WI)'lI.
SIuIJf 1Moi'Iwl. Time ApprollirnBle. A Texas
Ranger e.po_ II scheming mtldman when
he '"" 10 slop gun and whl$k1l!V Shipments 10
Ihe ho$1ileCCl!TlBncfl8$:2~00.• Augu'11t
(1:15pm.

TMCamrnand .-.* (!954) GI.f UItbM,""
1VItion. " ca\l~lry phvsk:ien, mull lead boIh
troops and civilians Ihowgh Indian temlory
after ll'Ie deall'l ollhelr commander. 2:00.·
A.... tl03pm.

Cool Hm1d Lub **.......(1961, ~ No!wmM.
GIoo!/II 1CMrwIdy. A gutsy prisoner eams .he
adniIration 01 inmales and lhewralhol guards

.by consUl"' defiance and bids 'lor IreecIOm.
2:30 .• AUIJUI112 1f1111.

'CrocadIIot' 'PundH' **" '(1988) P... HofI/II\
l.h* ~ The adventurer and, hls
gi!llriend seek fetuge In Australia ailtil' 'hey
!un .'001 01 ~ cf8a1ttr$ (10 Stereo) (CC)
2:00 .• AUIJUI1121f1111.

. -

MONDAY
- .

'Q:, I ,hne heard unr •• na on

abOul tbe death of Rbu Phoenix. I MO'N·O· A.V AUG,US·T.7 ,ISomeone told me thai ,McommUted _ _luh:lde. What really happened? ......:;,;,;;",,0:=-_.:::::;.::..0:::0.=. -.,;:...;;_;.,,;;: __ =-__..:.....
-Dapente In &.temue,. A.rk.

A: On Oct. 11. 1993, 23-year.old
Phoenix; collapsed outside the Viper
Room, Johnny .Dep,p'spopul.r Los
Angeles club. and died soon IhemIfter.
An autopsy showed a lethal combina-
tion of drugs and alcohol in his sy •
tern. Hi. death was ftllcd an accident

Q: 11Ieran glldq about takibaM.'~",St. WrGl, on tbe .Ir.
When do I write to protelt? -A.
rader "TJIer. TeuI.

A: I do!i'tmow ·wherc you hcan:I ibis
tory. but it ill complete' hOIWlsh.

Murdl!r•.Site Wrote has never been a '
candidate for cancellation. II returns i.n
the faJl fOf its 12th scuon. U has. how-
ever.been moved 10 Thursday from I

. repo.nedly bas .tar Angela. Lansbury
livid.

Send·q.aIIoM to TV .... nt;f._ret
Dtpl. TV 0..., ortlnray PIpa, <>-- "f.:--E~__:::'...a.::::::I:.-~~.:..;;;.;;;.;;.:..;~---E~=:=.I,,;;~=_E~~!=:__:___._::_r.;..~ __ "'E::-:-:~~~::::__t
bury .N:".llIIlM. lkallilfof the volu.me
of . retth'i1d. ptl'5OR!ll replies tlnnot
be nl:.
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~ hIOhI u.n (1993) ....." /!GIlt.
.--. ~ NuIu.I dtvg~, en- •.
once· ~ II\Ifried ~ tDlN brink ot
.da!IUdion. I~ on • II\!II SIofy. 2:110••
AuguII. '2 7p1'11.

0.,.en. .... ('9119)bJOtttttIhy. /lMI~
BaMd on _ISSlJrToondIng !hiI' creation 01
!he 1\IIanIIal\an project .nd devetoprnenl 01
!he .tome: 'bOmb 3.00.• ~ • 7pm,
'Opm.

'0.... V....,. * (1982) c.fItmr HQr, S..,..,
~. AN"", Yo", younQ$l .... yacaliorlinilin
AIlzonI iIIiIh hIS rnoIher, slUmtJIeS ~ross 8.
seIie$·oI gnsIy mvtQeJs. 2:00 .• AutuM'2
2pm.

G
Gn!IIII .... *.. (11191) A4tIy tIt:a, JtJFt "'~.

,Bated on !(.lie .Chopin'" "The A~."l11li::101& ",.med _n'lpiQIion lot a
~ manInLoulsianl.2:oo .• Au~'2:__ ,.

GrwnCard***' (1990)~~AIIditr
~. A womanilnd l11li'freneh hu5l:land
ahe barely knows .11« KqUlinbId, when
Immigration oIIic:1aIs invetligllie lhetr
ma!flllge. 2:00 .• AugwI., IpnI.

o.b FcIfa COIItnw1do • *.....,(1990)' RIdIIItI
IfItIt. F,. ~ A mission 10 t1IIrielll!
$ICho1 nuclear",ameadl is ~rdiz.cj when
I govwnmenl mole ,give, 0\1' misinl~tiotI.

. 2:09 .• ~ 127"",.

~. *-(11187) AllliIkAl1l'u. O/MdW_.
A ncJfNdic C>CI!iItIor is QIIugh1 In !he crosllire
when II !OWn'ScooupUeadeflprntute8 man
1O.g;v.,up hili properly. (In :Slereo) 2:00 .•
AIIIuII10 ...

H~ • ** (UI81) . .InJ¥rW1M QIrtI. ~ ..'
~ Oe~Mld!aelMyM·lID"ona
IllUrOerous flR1JIIgIlI In 1I1e IIInOiI IIosp;!aJ'
"'*- his .... is ~ 2:00 .•.....bnt.

.........aa.. ..........(II18D) CbIs
,lNdMun.CI'tdI~5mII.Theindepel.n·
minded VOlkswaget'l and itt 181e11-.. "m
Into IrOubIII WI1en Itwf IIMd tQUIh lot •
'BtulIanroM'_. 2:00...... 712a1n.

HIIh Noon,"" II: 'rM·AIUw __ ...
** (1980)· 1M ." DiIMkI~. T"tme
AppItttdrnale. WI*I, rMHd 1htri1111IIUrftI'1o
IhIIlown he Nved'rorn '1IUIIIighler,. he finds it
1n1hll~0I"a\III""",*2:00 .• ""'1,a 1:""",

~ .......... '(11192) JtM $dMItt.
.lI1dI GIIf: Three WO(1Mft join.1on;et 10 capture
IN hIIndIome con man ~ bogus
ilwellmel!l.chemet colllllli'n Ihousallds 01
doIIIt 2:00'....... 11 Ipm.

,... Qun .*~('1I57'1b)'~,""
FrJI!lQs. A bounty hunlef beeomn COIIYineed
11&1 !he ~ ~ In, hI!!. care Is
mot:er\l. 1:30 .,..

HIroIIIIIM: 0... of *** (1990) AW
filii SjIdIMo • .MIll,..... Two American POW.
and , o.m- miUionary join ....... se
~ .in ." don 10 tllMoM,N honofs 01
~. (In 1St_I 2:00 .• ' .........

"'-I Gal .... c:-.. -(19891CMyPllht.
Un~,."..AhIgh·IChooIMftiDrtook1 UP&
varr.ty 0I . .-mn In hQpn 01 ,tmnOng
~lOhisdrumgill'.~.2:00 .•
Autul!C124pM.

J
.......ru- PMnItI (11137) .bgt WIlt PIoto

~: DoI .. nchtlOl rIoosquilrwn IlBNIr
& til '*' • h/HI de .. miImt posioi6o
econclmiea y.ro.t. 2:OO............ 1tP!ft •

............ *......CI939], T)'IINfbow.//M)'
F(II1da ...... _ In alias Indmarrles in
~ IIIIIft1ltIO go..,..,. bu," is dogged by
bounty hl!!'!1erI. 2:15 •• -.- .. 7pm.

K
KIM: PonnIIala CenIM10Id ... h [19781 ~

8Mi11gt<. Till ~ A be!!uty ~, goes 10
HoiIywQad in lMIa/dl oIawdQm onlylOmtet.
:serle$0/ eIlaralller& who neatly ruin her .'e
2:00,. "ugu" 11 'O;IOpm.

TUESDAY



KInj.: ~ .8uIrtHtI**'" '11989)
OIowIuhlfol. /!wrrlqlU. Ahr hildaudller is
moIet4ed, II ...,..~.a.m \lice cop
invadet Ih&LosAngein UI!dIfworid. 2:00 .•
~.111ML, -

Kung F" **.(19711 OIM!rc..r.n, - .8ItIySulv ...
"heII'·AmeriCan Budcl!ist monIllIen 10!he
I870s Ame!bn 'ronlief ..... heit itCC:UstId 01
murder. Pik)tlortlle&enn. 1:00.• Au, ... t7
7pon. Augu.t 121:10pm.

L
"'""' *11* ,11974) ,IUIII HoiII'Inwt" VIiMfP.nilt.

ComIc ~)' Bruce tights the censonIIip 01
hts!!dIn!!nAmena.'Nlw.noIyMrll8dylor
hI'~1 COInIIdy. 2:15.• Allguet.
11:1Opm. -

UIIIr 10 .., KIIw (1995) .. ~ ,Nil:!\;
0IiUId. A husband and wile gill rnorelhan
ItIey l)argU!ed lor When ItIey II\' 10 blackmaH

. !he 'perPetr.,Ot$ 01 • Iong.~ murder. (In
S1ereo) (CC) 2:00 .• Auguat Ilpon.

The a.o.t .". **a (19871.J1/11tJ11PIIriI:. eo.."
IWJt LiberaldbMSoI humor !WIII.ncB Ihlslaitt
011 C.NIomia Inn who latlS in willi a pP 01
~: vampirBa. . lin Slareo) (CC) 2:15 .
• ~10"".

TIIe .... __ of ~Mck aaV. (19M)
MIllo """-. Knis KriStoIIMaI. ,A woman
beOOmes caught up In a ,.;Ientl ... campaign
by.1t1e Po/iOIII1d PrBM 10 iOCaltlihtll1l!ln she
kwn. 2:00 .• ~'Ipm.

II
..... OrdwIldCllt ** '(1964) """* EIlHtl. /{fir

0UIt•• "Montana lawman pteI<$ 0\11. suilable
maltllo! ItIe frell',splriled $OIl, 01,8,Ialalriend.
t :45 .• Auguet 121:1h111.

A'" COUldGM ICIIIed **.h (1966] JIItfIe5
Gamot-. Wt!rn.I AlitrCll!lO. An American banker on II
cl)(!lidenllal miS$kln is suspecled 01being a
$tICrtlt U.S. or 80tish agent. 2:00. '. Augu.t
'I ,,:IQpnt.

AUGUST 9 I
; 7 AMI 7:30, lAM 1:30 9 AM I ':30 10 A" I 10:10 11 All 1_ u:ao 12 PM ' ,

I ••

HEREFORD CABLEVISION. . .
,

IPIII! PrDg. GIl AI, 1IonImJ,&po.~.~ AIIIoI ......
,......... ......... ChIItIt·.~ ,lIIIIIh
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I D'••
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I-FMa 1iIIowIe:·IWIyIlld'.,.",..... ... 'G' ,1 : , DldlrAbQ.*~'PG' , ,RldI.. [t972l
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, L.GIt GtWII .

IIbnttunt: s-ctI for ............... **1),
(1989) RidIIttJ.bdM. AMriI&r. BIMd on tI10
llUll itOI\' of !he hunt lOr and caJ*q of
CaIIIom;a'1 homicldIl ''Night sw..,." 2:00.
• ,AutuM 121p1t.

1Iaaock: The, UfiIq: (19921 AndY~ IIi)'II'I
Th¥r. Malloclc and Leanne proI)tI •
~ belWeOn h s lalo l.tIler ,and a
4O-yoar~ murder. 2:00. • Auguet .,
':GIIM!.

• ...... ,1.....
t ,__ 1IoIIIt DIIo

"1"'.-' AaMrg '**.'h.(I955)HwlI¥FMdl.Jnn.
~. A gung·ho oIfiCer on II NflV)' .1UjIf)Iy
_.et!terllnto.p$~rbo""of~
wiIh his mean·~riltld ~. 2:40. .'
AIIguII1' n:lOpIiI. .

A fIIolIM!'" ,,,.,.. ,(1995), UIdI Hao!IIIi:rI, l/IIg
Dtm A woman with AIDS finds hope and
,encouragemenl:while Irying,10locate -'am~v
w.lhng to adopt her SOnaliI!( she dies. {In
Sle,uo) 'ICC) 2:00 .• Augut" .' 7,pm; 12
2Pm.

-- -

RECOMMENDED VIDEOS I

IWEDNESD'AY AUGUST 9 ICautioo yOWlg viewers ~ video rip-offs
Rt.tid'£n:mpldcOOlllOVi:l.~

.aIa'SsbowingPcx::cWJnJar and Mighly
Morphin Power Rangers: 7kMovie is
,. do!IeI8 a nt3by video SkJm.

A IKMC· ~ adiaJ b' )'OIIlg
video - - 'Dlw:y's Prx:dIonIas (1Bkd
G) woo'! he QUI, OIl video r« ,1'lt'VCIBI:
IIIOOIbs.

1IOwew:r, ClblrvidfoCDllll"
nics·~.uy"ft!bIc'Iow-tulgd
..... timl:dlDcairlcn· Disney
PlI1IIIL SIicdy ........ itisia\1iaud
-butWIllIdIiUIaIlDb*doIeIyal.
¥ideo 1m ID •..- 11ft tIey'Je 'Rally
,,- •• movie_WId.

WIlle Rilnlen: • Movie
(R]) WOIl'l be _ell ,lone: vktiO ......,. ,..S'IIIM VidlDbasteleaal
allllllflerc:t .... 8UDIbc ....
aIIIIy 1lIDIIfuI1V ICIi::a b - WID
tm't .... 'CIIQUIb.0IdI. boll.,.,. __ will

..
-,
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L V' COV .... 01
Tftu~sdoy. A"'9l1st '0. '2:30pm

Friday,August IF • '2:30pm
Saturday; A"'9ust 12 • /1:00am
Sunday. A"'9ust 13 • , 0:00am

On Chon"., 06 IIIlfIl

N
NIIhCoI'a.c,..." ** (111861Jasmi.Nely. SIeve

MaosIIaI' A1ittn pIIrasi1es ilia! lurn 1I>811111e1ims
inlO zombies 1\111 amok on campus during
Inttemlly pledge. week. lin St_ol 2:00. ::
Autlu.t 12 1a...

HIghImI .... ** (t900), CilSIN Rai'IIIs. Emili
f~. A pickUp !ruCk. I ,pack 01cJgarC!ltes. a
video genie end a,oolonial home aMplay parts
in this quartel oIlerror ~les. 2:00 .• August"_;7..... .

No • No SurnndIf' • tv. (19119),'--
AMItbI, ... ,. A .... l1Ile el!P8r1 a.nd hi
American lriend bante ,Soviel terrorists
planning a mIIIIIry takeover In SoUlheaSl
Asla. 2:00 .• Aulult 12 tClptll.

NonMII", A*r •• Yo (1987) ICIIIarinf
~, RoI!foI ,-. A young woman's
'overl'ClM! Im!IgInation geI& Ihe best III her
allershe an1VeS Ilan isolaled English O$tale.
2:00 •• AUgust, 4Mn.

o
An omc- Mel • GInIIMMrI *** ,(1982)

RiIMd liM, 0IIIrlI ~. ,. hardened ,10_
urns I IeQon In ~ ~, he·
0011$11in lI>e Naval AvllllloI'I Cofps. Wlnn&r 01
two 0Sca~. (In Stereo) 2:30 .• Aug!IIt 10
.; 12 11:1OIm.

~. QodI*** (1977) GeoIJjI ,&oms, JoM Denwlf.
God ~ ,In unsuspecting supermarl<el
maonagat 10 deIMtt. message 01 hope' 10 the
Ik~ peope 01 lI>e world. 2:05. •
....... '11:....

.... otoe ... un HMo _Wlll. ..... ·Un.iwto
......cpIda mudO dftpu6t de vet un crimen .
.. III pIeU claw Plra rnoIver III miSlerio.
2:OO........ 7U,..

OneT""Quy*.(191M1)~HMIIy.w.,...
I'IIgM. A h!gIHchauIl ....,. IMmIlhllthe
tchaoI'l ,popuIIr ....... ' c::otIdI lilt boen
UiIdnO·~ oilier I_III cluMllleS.
2:00 .• ,.....' .....

OrdInMy "-!II"- •• * to- "980) DrxIJIiSufleilltld •
.w.y \..,AIOM. Aguill·ridden teen atrull!lles to
deal wiIh lamilylenslons. 1011oWinll' hIS
brother·s "'VI. ,. lour-lime 0sQI, winner.
2:30 .• Augwt 12711"\,. It'"'"

~ch...idIfa**%'tOO3)*"".C 1'11_
HoweI. 1"sen gang !'I1IIfTlbefs in II mi!I·l9!iOs
OkJaI'lom!!!own IMK:ome inllOlvedin IImunle,.
leading 10 1IlIged\t lor aNcooC(Omed. 2;00 .•
AuguII12 ..,._ .

p .
....... _( 1985) Jdrt! r-*" JItrtif l.e QmIs,

Whilere_!dI.1ng lin inl~ I!Jq)Ol58011.Ds
AngeIeI 'health Clubs •• I1!pOI1M lall$ in loYe
WiItl'!II repon:or-shy !!Ie~ InstJUdor. 2:00.
'. ,AUfUII" Ipm.

p.,ty .... " The c...or 1M AWllflngAc!ll.* (\988) ~a,,". Sattlat, HIlt. Mason
IIIIIs OUI 10 proWl' lhe innocence 01 a man
whose mu!dercon~ionhehadupheldwhile
seMng 11$ "judge. 2:00. • Augutt 7
10:0IIptn .:

P1r..... '" (1986) W* ~. CII5·CInviOn A
piratllC8plain nd II~"ish nobleman banta
lorconlrolola galleoo carrying a golden Allee
Ihrone. 2:00 .• Augwt 102_.

1'h4I ....... ,Pllld .... fUI921 1.0lIlAI!dti:Ion.
~Jdrt!fIrtniIm.Ane.-con\licls1lthlll'Sback
into 1helivel oIlhe woman he raped IIII(j the
SOl'! he falhafed in lhal vioIenl acl'. 2.00 .•
........ 7II1II. -

PUncttIInI h'll [1988) ~F"*t T(I'I!HnJ. An
a!NlilloW S1aI'ld-up gxniC plays 111M"., 10 II
HMo ...., houMWife trying hef hand '1
cOm8dr. 2:00 ........ ' fpnt. .

THURSDAY
- - -

Court_v Cox .,.,. •• Monica, one of the coff..-clrlnklng ,oung
Rub trying to fMke • living In ~. York In Ftiend., .. ring ThurHltV ~
on NBC. . .



RIIdIo DtIP .**', (1981)MlF_.DIPtI ~
Woody"'!let"$lOftllI~IOIheV1~
I)! radoo on 1\5 kslener$:. pal\l(;u!ariy one
f!odta ...ay Seactl !alrily. dunl'lg, the' 19305
aRd '40$ 2 00 • AuguIt 112am.

lIu' GInIus .... ", [1985)VtJ Killlfl. Gb Jdtrrf II
51'-' and hts roommale learn !hal !net'
superIOr scoenltloc aptltud&$ .re betng used to
Cul!oval8 m~tlary ...eapofts. ,200. D '''~Y$I
112am.

A..,o,MIIII*.'> ('19&4) ErrWtoEfIft~ IIM')~"
SI.iItIOO A pun~ rooke, and, a vel1l.an car
rePossessor JOtII Ihe chase lor n aulO ...nose
lrunlt COIltalfl$ II luIunsllC weapon. 2.00. ID
Aygu.t" Zpm.

The Altum ot Fr. ~"." (1940)//MIy
FllrdI. G... r....,.,. When he ltams lIlal
Jesse', killer$:have beefl pardoned. younger
b,omer fran 'eluC1anl~lv 'Sets ou,w'!h
vengeance In mind. 2 00 ,lID Augu.' 'n
II: 1SpIn.

TI!e.AMumo'IrOMIde(I993)~&n.Doo
GaIoao"1 The murder 01 Oen""·5 POIIC"chlel
bnngs,ltQnSlde OUI of reltremenlla help select
I rep~emenl and lInd a loll.r. [In Stereo)
(CC) 200 . ., A.... '. Sp!!'l.

n.AMurn of SWMIp Th'ng .... (1989) tllu$
.JoiJt!IIt!. lIN,. I.«.!IeM The evil Arcane's
slepdaughterhelps the ~·monsler del III
the madman IMlere he can unleash h S
gen ,;e mutallOnS. (tn Slereo) 2'00. •
Augual 122:3Oam.

Return 10 Snowr RIWJ u"i> (1988) Tom
~S9Id I'IIomkln A lealou$ banke, sl",,1
an, Auslrahan horseman's 'herd alter' 'being
rejec:led by Iile man's strong'Wllled' lOver.
2;00 .• Au 10 lpm.

Rk;h M.." W_ ...'Y. (1990)&1_SornI". Nt_ ~. Three glamorous and
en\efr."smg C liIomiaM jOin loo:..s 10 land
lhe moIkOnaire husbandS of lheir die ms
2.00'.• AUfU8I' 11_. .

S
ktIft 011,JuatIw 11993) PilIncl _ .....

~n::,=::"~=~IFR'IDA' Y A,UG,'U-ST' 1·1 ',IVIle.. about lObe published. 2 00 .Augwt . .. ~• .....,.'bm: - 11.• ...;.....:. .... :.= ...;...:.;::::.,.;;;:;::.;:;..;::..::......_.._"'"

SCotI. 01 ... ~tIc ... '~ It9481 J::ft1 --
a...i!bld AI d..l;)aSeda.cc:ountot .... .fa1'e!:t
191 I poIareJ\P8d!bon COIMIiIndiId by BI\IIsh
explore< FIdJert F~ SOOft .. 2"00 lID
lugusl10 4ML

'The s.n:het'S ..... (19561.JQM II'M. ~
~ John Fonts saga of Ie..... W r
5()Idier'S h¥B-year sell for hts "*". a
yooog' 9'r1 1udnI!~ I!y Com ncII~. 2; 35

,Aug... ' '7 8:45pm. .

n. s.e".1 u;. 01 KMty MeConntldl ...
(191\181~E""'.kIII>~ A~SID'"
elTJ)klyee'$ 5UCeessI\JI ttliISQUe-r.We as
membet of Iligh WClely IS ~rOzed .netrl
she- lalls on Io¥e Wllh • handsome playooV
2.00,.' ~112lpm.

USttllorita~~ 200 _August11
'111 pm, -

StItIMo ....... (1968) SuI"'-Y. &9IaIBrit A
Ionet Aves I group 01ansloclltts!rom IndiaA
iI!IIek after deleabng!he Apac;he I1veI's son
In alight 2:00 • A...... 11M!.

TM ~. 01 AdUIIwr [1995) 1WI.r.cx-.
RotIo<I~. A stagnan! home life and'
C4intllf dtSaPPOtntmllnl help ,send a married
""'man into me 8rms af another man. ,(CC)
2'1)0 • Auvua1' 'Pm. 1Opm.

$iI~ ... (1990) F""!lmor"" ../.l;IMd~
A woman Stlllnded ., 8 5IfiiI' ~
.....In_ .. murder omen! !toe only due 10!he
luller's, ldenbly 1$ a $lI>ooeIt6 'I 55 .'
A""IIII:II5pm,

$hl ..... **(1'1182) cw".IIoM, ..,. T~
&10M. A married, congreSSIonal, canddllII
becomes tnCreaSlf1\lly in\tOl'lled In lIle ai' a
wuilhy New YO!tt1!O' and '* 1eu!Ien'q.
stricken daughter 200 • August 1 II~

61.. _ CMCIe$ •• '; (1984) W;lf)
AIIIhI1tlr~HaI A teen expenences Ihe paIn
01 adoI8S<:eooe as '~he longs lor M', Rlq/II
while fendong oil Iha advanC~s 0111... , claSS
cloWn 200. A ,12 12:.__ .

s-whetw In, ",- ', {1980j ~
IW¥•. Jon ~ A ,pholograph from t912
leads an Infatuated playWnght 0!1 a tourney
backontohIMto $8Clloullhe woman he loves
(:n Ste,eo) 2.00. '. AUVU-I '11 am.

Spec ....... u'" (1981).8 ./f:JTJ ~
In!ersl~' a~ur,,!S come tOIhe rtHC\je of
ajHnetlhrealened bylhe ...... Diorio; HeImeI on
Mel BrOQi(S' ,$pOOl 01'SC>enCe-lictiOl1lnQV1e5.
2:00 .• A.. t,12 1pm.

Spence(. MountIIIn ,**.. ,[1963) /M)' FOIdI.
~ OHh The' palnarUI 01' II large
Wyoming lamoly $ln;ggIes 10 came UIl ....tn' II
waylO$8!1dhlsQldesl_Io~.2.35 •

, ,A,""",' 1pft1. .

SpmgfIeICl AlfIe *..\.,(1952) Glr)'CoqIIr, PI¥II
~ A CQUJ1·matltaled Ntrtv maj(lr goes
unde,e;ov.,to unmask the headol'jUlOU\law
band sltaling;AImy niles. 2 00 • August 11
3pm,

, 1 _I' 7!30 'II • AM .~' 9..... ~, 10, All Ii tCk30 nAIl' t 11:30 12 PM

lJI...., SIIntt .. III» I... 7alCI!!O III. ~, ..... ,"'- lilt WQdd~ t......, HanW
,. !i(IadIdr. 1 . IGllllngR ,.... I~. I~, Ist-cIr. 5panKIr·1~ T_

• IID*: ..... lIlJ79) BnwrIlM:on. AN No!rrIM. G' __ 1liiie Ra:twI IVw 1'G-rOl ~1Iao* __ .iJIM!'~ .....

• ' :1......... ..,., n......., JIIf! VlI""IlI~ C. •• atzml'll.I!IiI~ 0IrI!~ IT..., i.MIIM
'. ..., .. '.0,.. .., .-.: MIlle I1W SII!P'Irn Fut!t. 1'G' ,I"!1liiie", Z! fld'.Jwr ~ 'PG" ' ......... PN ~ ...... ,

• PAIl!' '08 .Iaw I-..~
e '*""'- 1"•• "'. ... c.. ..l~ l~ lSillrt .&.r.a-Il~ Gt-. l. I~ a. a.-..

'. tJIII~ ~ ....~.., 1IIadiDIt·

• ............. I"'", GIt'FI ' .... '....... 10lltllDM ...... Ir-_ ~~G.I ....... .Dao P...... _.. ...._'-II!III ~'.__ I... fw

• c.-.t' ec:r-o ~ 'PlpaUl Dr.... ,"'e..iIrI ~ "

!I FRI'DAY AUGUST 11 I,
12;30 1 PM , 1:310' 2 P" I 2:30:1 PIlI I 3;30 .. ,., 4:30 15 PM 5~30

18 .............. .l!b!JlnF~ IFtoI I""'_~ .~. ...., ar .. u..·..... "'r:..t
'.' Our u- IAnOIIW'MIrId I.."__ jOpnIIlIInh! .... ' , rc- NIt ...
Ie WrDrlc.. la.c-.--a An JSit"'RI~CSM@lll'~GIofI ra-.a.
• ~ GIll PGA a.m~ - s.ca..d I'Ioonli. IIIIIIIL a.UII"~ CiIMnI~ 1_- ISIIIY 11ElMIn!.-..r.* __
D··,.... .ISatIIIAMllftIII211 hIiIProg.· IhIiIP'rOg, '~.... 1SIIItII".u:o.o. AMI l........
D..... I"'" -.' GIrIIIIo ..-... l~ QIrta.... a.-,
I.e .... 11. ...... tH_ IGIIidIiIIIJtM IIdrI taIIIt CW,... ItIn c:..p,__ c:....,
I_ __.... :-.......411'.. __._111111 .. 'IT..........._ .Allltta.. fnIII,l'I.

• ~""ATP •. ~ GoIUSGAUS.WamIn·sAmBut-SillnthlS sr.PGA ..... PGA. ~a- I.....
• .......T_ I'IIIIk ~.o.I' 'I...... "'&..MiI I,.T-........ "'DD1, .,TlilTIn'" ,-.. .I

., 41".JII"'H*'"-III{l_",n.~ .. 'G· 1I!1S1"'!~""1IIBnIIyIbf,~. ,:151''''-'''' I
e 1illllllll'1' __ .... "lI8I0111 ,.... ...... e.iiItI, ..... J... n. 'PG" ~: I
.'... ......;n. _AIIIIII:Ilr~ 'JIG' 11:15j1llPMn. TG-I3' .............. .,..',

• ~E VWMI'II ..............Ia.1IMcII
e.... ~~ iEler.,...I ....... l~1l GMIt a.JCiMIIIe 'I"'*'- ·1...

! '. ·1IadIIanI ·1IcOauII ... GNPr\ ,.. ....e I....... .fIlM*; hIIIcI119IlS} JctrI TiatWa ... .$pIn-. ,For lIN, ~ •• ~ I.......
• ~2., ...... Cc*DdD s..1IuI!IJ ... Tum to Bd'WluncOld I........ T_ ,... [D/8"iII fiIASCM

'., :C-Ri *-.......... ....WId ... , ... :SINIIIIIW' __ (19io2lGalrCl:rtilpJr.... ·, 0I1I'!t
• ....... ,...111,'''''''''-, I....,,...· T.,.. I......
e .... I"I'fIMMI I~ "'-'I..!d 'IScnIII* I~ I........... 1.1CMtM....

- ,

HIGHLIGHTS ON CABLE
,e '....... '-Ck.a. ,'-'C4IIIMt .O\IIM PlfllltIlllllKlo Dr,.., 1IrrIId.\JIII.
e ..... ,YIIICoCIb,JFUmIbn Jan.1MI ICnibIi Co. I~ I~ ....... I~ ,......... ~ ,
., flrrLlIIu :1D1.iIrIII~T_IIIn. ... IIIn. __ ,....,.. I~ \'~JCadIIIa ISWAT~ I~

_---;C:;;ab~le;:o::ffers:;-:<:;;v;;;anv·ety-in.· _chil;;·dreI.- ·iiiiii1'S.1V
iiiiii

-·iiiiiiiIiiii, '......1 F;....,;;-R..;,;;I--.D.;,,;;A....Y_' ~A .......:U;::;..;"G;;;;;.U-..'8;;;;,.-T............11 ....... 1,
Cr.IIk ., QIRa'. callie 1V

offers ~ dxlk:es.
0UJd.a:nIeraS Nidcelodeoo

nllhefmniJy«icnledDisncyOuwleJ'
8cUhe(BCe.w.llCllly-il*>-eYal"8~gi-
hal and aapraI pt:rpnming.

Baih,haYe Cdble· brod:a.ca
offerings b .~ wiIb am:dy~
~~OO&JwII{OOl
<biYllliYe)Rnatioo;~t.ly·
cbiIIIIOOd devdopnrD. .aI:s; .101 il-
dcpdInews.

Nick's bighlighlS include
Alkgm'sWiIIOOw. NidNews. CiclUIIId
~.whileDisoeyhaAmrtlea.
lJteMitbyMOfIM ClIIb:ud IlcDisney
&udioII a..y.(CIiIdt .... fer air~
(be_WIle).

..00dfm ocaI1SiDII raies.
IIId sp:daIs, D.1IudiQ IIappilyEwTY
AIIu: Foily ToJu/O, &tTY 0UJd IIId
~FtMbPIa,y/loflse. Omw

~ a SOOday .a&rnom cbnuIanI (112'-
fmUl& atI5 .1dd:lgy.iMW1, fie

Aory and IpuppM Reddy

·sdoJI)G'. TBSc:6DFeedYow1l£wl.
The I.e;nq 0aamCl p-

DCD~b.its~
~ Ilb:t b~a6Id
"Ready.Stt.lImI!·.....IIzRofy
tMd Me and Irls. tift lftwy ProJpsor,

Am 1>" callie iIdIsIry's
ardit,' .::dURn's 5IIOW5 CDUih, lea
vDcace_rnme~~
I\(Ufcr !XU.... lbca:DMbCItial~·
¥tUb. In·' I11l12ia,alllebasftllfdkd

l115,punisel>puvidcptClla•••qb '1j~~i~a~~~~3~~~E=~~~~=i~5~=I~a,evay,manberd: die· , ,I!

-,



8untww..,. ......... (1892) IIGWWdI, AI
~ 'BaMdonlhe lrue IItoIy of a~.
ttruggle '10 IUMYe alW iheir IChoonet 1&
Clptliedlnthllrl!·~w"'", (In,SIereo)
(CC:) 2:00 .• AIIIIUIt • .,. •

............ .... ~ (18110) "-- ......
c.. FWI«: A t.m.Ii ~ ~
.. '*dIvo!w ...... ~apIMto
avaIdpe)'lngllmonrlOhw_.fIuIIMnd. (CC,
1:65.. AujtuIt 1t 1:....

FALL HIGHLIGHTS
Movie adaptions still strong in .

Saturday lineups
1beir DItIICIIftl ateady in

die coUecIive consao'lsoclS: 7Jw
LitHl1Cht,. Dtunb _ Dturlbtr, 17tt
Masl. .-d.Casper. Come fall. 1bey1J
all be Sat"'ymornill' ~OOD
shows.

TbeDCtWolbalsoarcldapt.iD, oomputer and video .pma. and
eVen I couple of boob. Heft's.
rundown:

. CBSClllleDdybqiDsSalUr·
day mominpwilb'lIne movie spin.
offs,. DIe Uitle Mtntttlld. Btellttm"
.-d AIIIddiII.I'hI::Ie .rIC followed by
TteMBt MIIlOItI NIiIja limle, lid
GQljieWaNl FrltNb. Tbcnc:omcdle
Id·ftblldelof WUdC.A. r.1.. su,·
doll WDtrlon. F.... )' ...... Ibc
wacty lCieoce 1CtiC$ Beablla,,',
World IDd CBS SIorybr,..

,Come 'all, CBS clean.
boose, keepiDg 001)' AJQddin. Turtles
and Beabnall. I..eadin& off will be
77u Advelllurtl of HypenrJ41l, b8scd
00 !he popula' educ:alional.soflw.-e,
8IId 77u.iJoIIKl1tg"1'iIffott&PIIIfIlKIa.
After Turtle, Mld AlIMJdin. CBS bas
Tht MtUl. (A cartoon version orAct
VQllura: Pel DeltctiVtis irllheworts,
too.)

Following Turtles, Ftlixrhe
Qugels a new spin. Then StJIIIo
.BlIsllo rates children toasmall (il~sin
a.bottle cap) cantina run by a couple
ofalllS on the Texas-Mexico border.
After Deal:ma" h's NaiiolltJl
Geographic', Realty WUd Allilflal, ...
fMt1J'llCed DIlure-filmew.

.NBC 00IIti 10 escbew
IbIDlllion.mcwie-tJclled or DOt. I.
IItad ICeft COIMdiea Saw4 by 1M
BIll: 77tt NewQw·1IId Colf{onfUl
DrtMII bold .. .,.. NGIM row Ad·
\It,.."" .IipJrlCnliam, poIter fOr
ODOIjoIIa froIIIfiIII procIucer:.lOpral·
dc:nIiII .... iva~ 1biI,..11O,....

Break. ac:amedy 1bc:M.bip·scbooI
_Klblll ream.

ABCwilldropCl)pIlteper.
Sorlie lhe HId,e"", IIId 00, adding
tbe srorybook adIpIions MadeliM,
about. Frmr.b sdIooilill.and What·
.a-MelS. about. dot •.Plus Dwrtbtutd
Dwnber. '

The mi. oflbc schedule re-
mains: abe cuddly C1aymatjoo of
11Mmp ill IIIe Nighl. the bard driye
advenlulaofReboot.live-acdonoom-
cdy FlUlge.17re BJlgsBunny,& TwItty
Show and Ibc Wtektlld Special an·
Ihology. Free WUly moves to a later
time.

Fox. will retire the Adven·
'"(:e$o/ Btumtlll 0IId Robin from. its
oomic book franchise. leaving Spt.
fkr·MtJII •.71re1icland X·Mtn.plus
Mighly MorplWt Power Rangtrs,lhe
animated Where 011 Ea"II1, Carmen
SaniJiego? and £t!lJSlravaglJllZa.

V.R.Troopers steps aside to
mate room for MtUltd Rider. Also
new' in, Lift Willi Wille, • c:arroon
1lascd0ll fbccbi1dbood·ofoomicl..ooie
Aodcnoa. Cosper debuts IaIu in the
fall.

1lIe WB .NdWOIt llunc:hcs
IWIWB ... YidaD ......... Eanh-
M)" JiIII, IICW SyIvut" & 1Wtety
Myllttiu,IiId • .......,lCIiesfrom
Stewa, SpieIbaJ: FrtlWltlJld!



-

, TV CROSSWORD
-

SOAP TALK '

6G!11i&.
1. kftM on JJw Colby"""", (2)
I; ........... conIIIIner .

10. LIIIIiInIIM...,
n. lb. "ldIrI'aay
1& _. U.s. ~; 71-'72DaW1.......'....
15, kftMAMe
17...... 01 MtMtfJ,.tqs
fa ,.. u.' oIbi1t1: ....
2O.1nIIIII1or oI.o.r Jchn
21. Manta. far one
23.SdvarnmIa .. on ..
201.5Mbd_ 5Dn(11n:77)
25.. _....,
21. 1raiIf. tIIOI~
21. c::...~.IocIIiOn:......
30. ....... ,... .....
34. HIlI HoIInIoII', "* on £~

S'IIIdI'
36.. fNd.-....e· ....
31. 0IIei~·""" AMIr..~
42.SuIfix JqrWtd orwinCl'
43. AcnIa.no·....,. 01'1

JJwNlmy(2)

IlDWH
1. ~ •. cry
.2. Qenhwin, M(I cMheIs
3. ThIc:*lI or Young
•. _MtdfM9oys
5. _ ~ Gn:Junt1; '94 Steveo

·SMgtItilm
,I. ,...,.. ,011 CtIiaIIO HopI'
1. _ 0Wt ; ,1187Adn.n Pa.da, mcwie
11,. " ••• _ttw 1'ImPI"II .. ;"
II. 'NaIII Wyte'. !1M on ER (2)

1..... ,..........~~IIlI1tIGcMtrI.
Un ~ ,de ~ ~ quleftl
dMnuiIdo ,I ,1DI.,rinIIM .. .,.·_UiCIO
I*' 101 ctIos eM, UfII muefIeChI. 2.00 .•
...... lp!Ri71_.

' .......... .,.... __ ."'~ (1980)"
..,." Ifl GaIiIUII. A eon man and •
~ .. Nn ahluI 01 MO·NIliI ,Ind
~..., !hey IIfI • fortuM /rom I
~. dIPOIIiI bOll. 2:00 •• ~.
tt:-.

-

Ik~ea.bct; I ~ Ta.ylor
(tt.la:1}Io) .. PriIIa: a.. t_ -
Bali,) I'd bId:·IoJCIIIa·· JJ.'
,iM/4 • . .. 'bdoII,p
liIII. .ac IlidJe. Bmote_Rid •..t.e. . . pIir ._,., _
...... .,,-. is 110ft aid ~
'dleprillte.

.·~~caeol_ .'peo-
pie • kn1 1k priace is reaIJJ a
..... _ lit dlcKrvesTIIJIor:. -a.b
s.dIit.~

,s-I;.. .~....-. ,..........
TV' Q t,.,

y -..-., .,...................... ~..... .
c..1WIf -' "'FnII, AJIiIIIft .1

'1atIIS" --.uk, k"
ca. I. '¥ .*' - . ~''IlIe!. "',~...,.~aIIirs. .

i 19oM'5 ~ uso ,IiIIaF ... ,*'~. faDnd W.e. I'IIMI ...,..
,pool W.... Awl_., IJIIIrIIII.... _ I'
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Boy.' L.A. Gee ...
Ball HoG '

Reg. 39.99. SIzeS 1~·6.

Men'. Riddell'"
Courtstar

Reg. 19.99. Sizes 7·12. I...

'Boys'ConS-
Raw Energy

Reg. $65.
Sizes 3-&. '

IBoy.' Riddell'"
SlamOUnk

Reg ..27.99.
SIzes 1-&.



47.09'

















I

IM'P ..... JIIORII
CaIan ,'''''. eo,." ,.,. "I~and __ .- 27-30
IIoya' ... 1, .~ '7."
a..II'".., CIOIan. boys'

S~ '.201. rtg.5.99 •.... 4."

....,.. JIANI
Colon '1IayI'" I-'A.
Waist __ 25-30 I ....
Alto in boys' ..-ne, 17."

............... 7]( ...
......... 'a.wr.- .....

~ ",,,aJIan, baya' sa.A~7•
.... ,~OO, ...... "



UYI'S- SHIUNK-TO-""
501- JIAN5

Original fit, button Ry and straight
legs. I00'.t coItoo; waisb

31·36,38.
Buy up I<> ""- 5Ot· ~.

UYI'p S40" & 545'"
SlGNA1UaE" JIANS

Relaxed and Ioose-fit styles,
with zipper Ry and straight

legs. 100% cotIon;
waists 32-34,36,38,40,42





ALL BOYS' SCHOOL
C DE ON SALE

DOCKIRP WIIII«LI~
RESISTANT 'IWII.L MNTS
Boys' sizes 8-1 A. waists 26-30
and ,huskysizes. Reg. 29.00'.

9~99
DUSSSHUtT
AND ...
Boys'sizesA-20.
Reg. 1.4.00
1'wII panb, sizes
8-20, reg. 1•. 00,
.... 10.99
r• .-....-,. b)o lIoN,





SALE! ENTIRE STOCK
OF SCHOOL CODE

~999-1CJ99
A. JUMPER
Girls' sizes 6- 16.
Reg. 18.00,
....... 99
Knit top.
reg. 12.00,
.... 9.99
.. SKOOIER
Girl's sizes 6-16.
Reg. 12.00,
.... 9.99
Knit top,
reg. 12.00,
.... 9.99
c.IILTlD
PANTS
Girf's sizes 6·16.
Reg. 22.00,
.... 17.99
Knit top,
reg. 12.00,
.... 9.99



799
EMaROIDIIIID &

MOCKIUlnUNlCK
.1115 & TOPS . .

999
DlNIM VESTS, SOUD-
COLOR51(0011_1

SOUD<OIDR 1'*"115,
PIUN1'MNYS
Girls' sizes A·6X

Reg. 10.00-14.00

799
MoCK TUltTUNECK

TOPS.APPUQUID tllS

999
NINTTOPS,
.~

~,IPIUNr
SK0ItTS1 SKOO1II1S

Girts' sizes 7·16
Reg. 10.()().16.00

•.





" .' " • .'• "
'It

, •" .,• "• • It • •.. "'. .' •

IMBItOIDIIIID liE
100% cotton. Girls! sizes

A-6X. Reg. 12.00

CMII KNIT
SWlA1III

1"00% coItDn. Girls's.izeI
'7-" 6. Reg. 18.00



ENTIRE STOCK OF
KIDS' BACKPACKS
ON SALE



SALE! ENTIRE, STOCK~
F' AUTHENT,IC

SPROCKETS®
25Z:

.~: A. DlNIM 5aRT &
, 1WIU. MNI'S

TodcIen.', sizas. Reg, 11.99
aodh, .... 99 ....
8. PIQUE POLO
ToddIen' sizes.
Reg.9.99," 7M' ,
5-pocket panta,
reg. 11.99, ..... 1.99
c. COVIItAU.S
Infon~'sizes. Reg. 13.99,
..... ,0M
25% off aI Authentic
$proc .... ~"
reg. 2~OO-JO.OO,
.... ' 1.49,,7 ••• -



JUNIORS'
OVERALLS

3499
Cotton denim.
S,M,l. Reg.
38.99
Union Bay4'
driped rugby,
cotton,S,M,L,
reg. 27.99,
.... 2O.M

JUN ORS'U 'ION BAV-1599 liES

-e ColtOn One .~ . sta. Reg. 17.99

~m' .,~o~..r ,,~y -S~

JUNIORS'
JEANS -

2499
Cotton denim.
Juniors' sizes 3-13
Reg. 29.99



MEN'S JEANS

2299
Cotton denim. Sizes '30-
34, 36. "Reg.29.50
!Raglan· ......
mock turtleneck,
~,M,'l,XL.
reg. 30.00,
.Ie 22.99

~SHORIS1899-
Cotton. SiZltl 29-34,
36, 38. Reg. 24.00Union..,.
knit ... ,
cotton, M,I)O..
reg. 28.OQ,
"22."

MIN'S TOPS

2299
Cotton. Sizes M,L,Xl.
Reg. 30.00
Union..,- jean.,
cotton denim, sizes
30-aA, 36,1119. 29.50 .•
• "22.99







23.99
L'HOMMI CRIPE
SPORTSHIRTS
1C>O%colton. Sizes
M,l,Xl. Reg. 32.00

OFF

EVERY SHIRT IN OUR
L'HOMME COLLECTION

100% cotton Of

colton blends.
Sizes M,L,)(l.
Reg. 32.00
Oth.- -'tim,
not shown,reg.
28.00 .k) 32.00,
.... 20.99
to 23.99

5
111
~
loe
,hoi
\I\;~
q:eg
10.1













'18.99 .
, IIUu.-ON·MNn

PGtrj .lIIn/irayon.
flu.: Si-. 18-204.
~.~.OO

SIX CAREER
ESSENTIALS AT
ONE TERRIFIC

SALE PRICE

~1899
ENTIRE STOCK CAREER SEPARATES O.N SALE



44.79
PWSSID
DUSS
Rayon. Sizes
14·22. Rag.
6....00
Other
Size......,
reg. 49.QO..
64.00, ..... 34.__

·44.79



25~F
ENTIRE STOCK

OF JOCKEY
FOR HER®

fUNCHCUTS
1()()% cotton. Sizes 5-7.

Reg. 16.00, 11.99
llkinis a , reg. 13.50
to 15.00, 10.12. 11.25

All in 3-pair packages,







20!"
~IACICMCKS
Accessories Dept. Reg. 19.99

to 44.89, .... 15.99-35.99
A. R'9. 3".99, .. 27.99
I. Reg. 44.99, .... 35.99



E ·'TIRE
STOCK

OF KIDS'
ATHLETIC,

. SiHOES·
10-30&.

~. 18.()0.6S.00',
"'5.99-54.99
'Gf«I! value "- no! indudod

-NI.a-
-REEBO~

-LA. GEAR-
-CONVERSr

-BRmSH KNIGHTS·
-ADID,u-

Co



1,999
ALLWOM8!I'S auocMD CASUAlIHOlS

Reg. 30.00-32.00
A. 'Rhian' .. 'fawn' C. 1rvdy'

24"
MIN'5SNIJ.JCIIIS

Reg. 30.00
A. 'Trislan' ,L ~AIIsb' C. 'SpkcoIi'

AI ,,_.... .-- .

•00
~



20-40%OFF·
ENTIRE STOCK OF BATH TOWELS & RUGS·

'4tt~ 5tt



IIIAUI"YRISP MD-WBGHI'.
WHIII 000II DOWN
COMPOI!'"
27o-lInod'count c:cMI'On cover, box-
Ifitdwd 10 help pr-t bunch-up of
dawn. Twin 12A oz. .), rvlr/~ 132

king 139 oz.·" ftIg. 159.99
QllDOWN

ALIOONIML

_ OOOSI flATtaR lIED
2 ,'c COIlCln aMI!' with
bafRe._lIiIttIing. Whilll 'QOOW
feaII1J 61. Twin CSb.·1, full
110 Ibso."cr-"J'U Ibs.•" ~ng
1141bt.."1. .19.99-139.99
'Fil....,;.;n



25-33% Off CELlBltA1ION~
2GO-YHIlIAD-COUNT

PERCALE SHEETS
Satin·piped cotton/polyester in 9

wlids, 3 stripes. Deep corner pockets.
Size Reg. Sal.
Twin 7.99 5_99
Full.. . 14.99 9.99
Queen 19.99 14.99
King.. . 27.99 19.99
Std. cases, pr 14.99 9.99
Kingcases, pro 17.99 12.99
Std. shomo 19.99 14.99

Percale comfortws, reg. 49.99
1089.99, .ale 34.9CJ-69.99

Acc•• MriH, ...... rauncIs and
_lanc•• alaeon".

ULTRA-WXURIOUS SHEETS
.. 100% cotton, 200-thread-
count 's.rina'. Twin 10king, std.
and king cases. reg. 14.99·44.99,

.... 9.99·37.99

•• Dan a;v.,.yam-clyed,
100% cotton. From the OokCreek

collection. Chambray blue and khaki.
Twin 10 king, std. and ki"'9 coses, reg.

12.99'44.99 •• " 9.99-39.99

C. Cannon· Royal Famityt
25O-thread'c:ount damaH.

Satin·piped calion/polyester in 5 colors.
Twin 10 king, std. and king CaMS,

reg. 11.99'39.99. ICI" 9.99-34.99
c-dlnati .. c:_fortw. and

accessories for all stytu on .Ie,

17~
20-25% OFFCARlSS·

PEIlCALi SH n SITS
Prints shown, plus 'Mohave'. in 180·

Ihrm-coun. caIton/~Ier.
Size Reg. ....
T....in 3 pc 24.99 17.99
full .. pc. . 39.99 29.99
~ .. pc 49.99 37.99
King .. pc. . .. 59.99 47.99

'"o
c-......:
~ C ,
~ reg. 19.99,""'14•."
r.:
;;;



E!



PRICESEfFECTIVESUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.AUGUST 6-12_ ShoP Sunday. II amoS pm
Monday-lhunda,r. 10 om-9:30 pm • Friday, 9 om-9:30 pm • Sotutdoy. 8 om-9:30 pm, For IIDfe lacationscolll-BOO-M-E.R-Y-Y-N-S,

I I

Iu on exdUII .. b.n.Iil 10 Minyn" ".,Iued cordholden, with any ~'. 0CC0UfII lronlQdion Iatolil!g S 100 or more jelCCludlng gilt c:.mlkolesl, ~
con ct.oo..l0 defer billing 10 your Minyn'IIXOOUfII unlil 0c:I0b..- 1995, wbj'llC'l'1o creellt approval. No .poymenI·will b. ... until Novem'* 1995. No
finance charge. will be added 10 ~ lXCounl lor the .. pun:haWlI during the der-.d billing period, " not paid in lull when billed, the ~
NllClNrACH unwill be 3OA,., lmonth" f*iodic rm. 0I1_~1 in Michlgotl; '1%1monIt!ly periodic.aIto 011%) onlilot pcIfI of the boIo __
S 1500 in AriZona; 2'''' ImonIt!lypMiodic rate of I.7S"(4),lor the 1i•• tS I SOO 01 'bcllonc:e in Ar!.ana and 'lor !he ....ti,. bcllonc. In art)' o!Iw .tala. The
""'__ ~ ..... i.SO .....
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REGULAR
WITH BLEACH OR
100 OUNCE LIQUID

Ultra Surf
undry

Date gent
98-103 OUNCE99

PURINA
MEOW MIX

Cat Food
3.5 POUND BAGS299

----

'l1}hzl ~)all :~f(Jrc?
- -

IOLD_IU.

Brownl
10,QlItCE

2
FOR

_I,IED MARS
III ,.

.1WIX COOKIE
• MARS AlMOND I

• ~UII¥BI~,
~ .

, ·,MlKYWAY
• 3MUsKEIEERS, ~



Wilson
Jumbo Beef

Frank
1 lb. pkg.

9

. Wilson
Spi:c,ed Llun:cheOn:

Meat
12 oz. pkg.

REGULAR OR THICK
. Wilson
.Meat
Bo'logna

1 lb. pkg.

9

....... ~. : ~.,.~

Wilson
IBeef

Bologna'

9
WI.LSON

Smoked
PorkC'hop

perpoun.d

1 lb. pkg.

Wilson
Variety
Packs



MINIATUA,EOA dET
PUFFED
Knrft

Marshmallow
18 oz.

$
ASSORTED

'Kraft
Velveeta Be

Shells Dinners
8.4-1202.

$

$ 59
.

MONTEREY JACK. COLBY-
MONTEREY JACK, MILD
CHEDDAR OR MOZZARELLA
Kraft
Shredded Cheese 8 oz. plcg.

MONTEREY JACK, COL,8Y~ACKt
MONT. JACK W/JALAPENOS, MOZZARELLA,
MILD CHEDDAR SELECT OR MILD COLBY
Kraft
Chunk Cheeses 8 oz. pkg.
FOUR CHEESES,
MOZZARELLAICHEDDAR OR . ,
MOZZAAEL~ROVOLONE
KndtSh .........
P zza Cheeses 8 oz. pkg.
COLBY
COLBY-JACK OR
LONGHORN CHEDDAR
Kraft
Half.noon 10 oz. pkg•.

, Post
Golden Crisp or
H b 14.5-

18 oz.

YOUR
2
to

REG ..OR LITE ..
Log~bin'
'Symp

24 oz.

99
KRAFT
Philly

ForToasf
ASSORTED

kraft
acaran &

~!!8tI Chee Dinners

REGULAR OR LIGHT
KRAFT

Phi delphi
Cream Chl8e!se ~~-oIlIIIil:I~

8 oz. Ipkg. 'r-::_iiiii1ii~=::"--J

REG., FAT FREE OR
BREAST

louis RIch
Turh , V rlety

Packa
8-120Z.

RED RIND-, Is--.I..Leu _ nI.Iift

Ta'" .Bologna
100Z.

9



ASSORTED·
.. Bun..,

C Cr'.III!!I"

BUJEBUNNY
ASSORTED NONFAT
Frozen Yogurt .

·1/2GAUDN

2~ ~
iFOR --~ .

-

~FrO::.Cllcr (Dairy

12 TO 24 PACK69
I

~

. 1,8.5 OUNCE

69
• .... IIAS
• NII£I' COIN
• MIXED YEGETAIII

FOR

k



_~CllCllEllFID . $119'am: PArnES __ 1.&.
PMFdiED,..7-1ONE . '. $119 I

CHIJCK 'ROAST.II!!!! !!! ••••••• LI. -'-

~~..... $139.. ROAST 8 ••••• __ &8.,_D BEEF, ~ UL $1,~9!

CORN lONG . '$129.EAT SAlJ.MI 1La..... .

sue;BACON 12oz. $109

lIIOIN, IPIU VALLEY- . $379SMOKED SAUSAGE Ill. ....
... APPLEVAUEYc:oOKED 01.... $~
m,1IKEY' I~ ••• !!!! ,IL&. IPItL ~ - -

lWEI III.&:! 3 $100CllC'U __ _i!!!!I iiiiiil •••• -- - ,..

lIME 3 $100
~ ,~." - "... ,.. -~

....... - '99'.$WE Pl.u LI. -

~ 5=9-'PEACH ._ iiiii _!!!!••• .L8. -

1 LIL PIlI. DaLE 79'caE ~w MIX ii EM:II

11:1. .... DaLE _ _ -9ge, INI PfFI m CARROTS EAcH

fEW.... 39'YnLOW ONIONS " &8., _

_ WHIR _. 79'CAUU OWER: IACII

10 ~ PARK. TX.. -

-$ 59
011- 'PACK·a 120ZCMI

I I
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